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INTRODUCTION.

The curious production which now appears for the

first time in print under the auspices of the Camden

Society, is taken from a MS. preserved in the Bodleian

Library, but originally belonging to Archbishop Laud, as

appears from the following note inscribed in the fly-leaf:

" Liber Guil. Laud. Archiepi. Cant, et Cancellar. Univer-

sit. Oxoii. 163/." It is a small quarto volume, written

on paper in characters which betoken a period not later

than the middle of the sixteenth century. It is unfor-

tunately, however, imperfect, as several leaves have been

entirely torn out ; and some few have undergone a par-

tial mutilation. Those that remain amount to the num-

ber of fifty-five. Had no other copy of the work been

in existence, there would have been no means of ascer-

taining the extent of the loss which the Oxford MS. has

sustained. From a notice, however, in Montfaucon's?
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VI INTRODUCTION".

Biblioth. Bibliothecaruin. t. i. p. .502. I was led to infer,

that another and more complete copy was preserved in

the Ambrosian Library at Milan. The following is the

notice referred to in the Catalogue of that Library

:

" Nicandri Nuncii (r. Nucii) Corcyrensis Historiarnm

Libri tres.'* From which it appears, that the entire work

consisted of three books, whereas the Bodleian MS. only

contains the two first : nor is the second even complete.

a small portion of it having been torn out at the end.

I suspect, indeed, that this last MS., having been written

in England, never had the third book in it, this having

been added by our author subsequently.

It would have been most satisfactory to have inspected

mvself the Ambrosian MS. and to have completed from

its more ample contents the deficiency of the Oxford

copv ; but my engagements not permitting me to leave

England, the Rev. Ch. Balston of C. C. C. in this Uni-

versity, in his way through Milan in the summer of 1840,

obligingly undertook to inspect the MS. : and to obtain, if

possible, for me. a transcript of the portion wanting in

ours. Mr. Balston readily obtained a sight of the MS.

and ascertained from a comparison of its contents, that

the deficiency of the Oxford copy amounted to about

eight or ten pages ; and he was enabled also to inform
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me, which was of consequence; that the Second Book of

Nicander alone related to the History of England. He

was, however, unable to obtain the desired transcript

;

nor was a subsequent application, made through the Rev.

S. Reay, Laudian Professor of Arabic, more successful : it

being intimated in reply to that gentleman, as a reason

for withholding the copy, that there was an intention, on

the part of one of the officers of the Ambrosian Library,

of publishing the work in question.

Being thus precluded from the assistance I had hoped

to derive from Milan, I have been under the necessity of

publishing the Oxford MS. in its imperfect state. Should,

however, as it is to be hoped, the publication of the entire

work of Nicander Xucius take place from the Ambrosian

copy, the defect will be more than rectified : and all regret

at the failure of my application will be entirely removed.

Respecting Nicander Nucius. our author, I have been

able to collect no other information than what he himself

has supplied us with in the First Book of his Travels, a

short sketch of which will be the most appropriate mode

of introducing him to the reader.

He states in the opening of his work, which is dedi-

cated to a friend, whose name does not appear, that

whilst residing at Venice, whither he had been driven
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from his own country by various misfortunes, there

arrived in that city an embassy from the Emperor

Charles V. to the Court of the Sultan Solyman. The

chief person employed on this service was Gerardus, a

native of Flanders, who is described as a person of great

learning and acquirements, and versed not only in Greek

and Latin literature, but also in Hebrew, as his numerous

writings on that language abundantly testify. Nicander

having been previously known to the Ambassador, waited

upon him in the course of his stay at Venice, and made

an offer of his services during the journey he was about

to undertake to Constantinople, which having been cour-

teously accepted, he was presently admitted into the

Ambassador's suite, and travelled with him through Illy-

ria and Thrace to the Turkish capital. Our Author does

not enter into any details in this part of his travels, since

he wrote, as he states, for his countrymen, who were suf-

ficiently acquainted with Constantinople and Turkish

affairs, but were more ignorant respecting the state of

those countries which are situate in the western parts of

Europe. Passing then rapidly over the journey to the

Bosphorus, and the return of the embassy to Venice, he

commences the descriptive part of his narrative from the

latter city on his way to the Low Countries, whither he
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was to accompany his patron. Proceeding through Pa-

dua, Ferrara, Mantua, and Verona, of which cities he

gives detailed accounts, as well as of the Po and its course,

he then quits Italy, passing through Trent, where he

observes, that the famous Council was then sitting, and

crossing the Alps by the Brenner Pass, descends into Ger-

many. On his arrival at Augsburg, the attention of our

traveller was much attracted by the new religion, which

he says, had lately sprung up ; and his account of it is

curious. " This was the first city in Germany," he says,

" in which we met with the religion at variance with the

Roman Pontiff. For it had embraced, not long before,

the doctrines of one called Martin Luther, and a certain

Philip Melanchthon, men of reputation on the score of

learning, both in Latin and Greek, and also in Hebrew.

These then practise nothing in unison with, or similar to,

the observances of our Church. With regard, indeed, to

the symbol of faith, they have made no innovation ; but

with respect to ecclesiastical traditions, they differ alto-

gether from us, and reject the whole. And they neither

admit commemorations, nor festivals of saints, nor fasts

or lents* nor holydays, nor liturgies, nor the decrees of

ayvKTfiovs.

* In the MS. TevaapaKotx-as.

CAMD. SOC. 16. h
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oecumenical councils, nor yet those ratified at various

times by special councils, and approved by sovereigns

:

in a word, they allow themselves none of the ecclesias-

tical usages which are admitted amongst us. They work

during all the days of the week; but respect in the

highest degree the day named after our Lord. They will

retain, however, no images or statues of saints, either in

their churches or dwellings ; and they have banished*

the whole order of monks and nuns, and brought back

their clergy to the mode of life adopted by the laity.

Neither have they instituted any grades among their

clergy ; affirming that these are the inventions of super-

stitious men. And on the Lord's day, as I before stated,

they assemble in their churches ; and there both men and

women promiscuously, and of all ages, sit down in rows.

And some one,who is deemed well versed in the Scriptures,

ascends the pulpit, and instructs them forsooth in the

Gospel, all listening with pious reverence. This instruc-

tion being ended, they chaunt certain hymns and harmo-

nious melodies in praise as they say of Christ. And when

the psalmody is over, they return home ; and before they

proceed to take their repast, they send to their poorer

neighbours some portion of it. And they are wont to do

nothing besides this in their churches. But with respect

* In the Greek, e^w/rrnaKrirrcir.
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to those who are initiated by baptism, they select certain

men, to whom all bear witness for the excellence and

sanctity of their lives. And these fulfil that office, bap-

tising the children in the usual manner, except that they

do not recite so many prayers. But they celebrate the

Holy Communion in this manner. Having assembled

together and broken bread, they distribute it to each

other ; and in like manner they partake of the wine in

the cup, saying that they perform this in remembrance of

our Saviour ; for this is accounted communion and par-

ticipation amongst them. And simplicity in regard to

religion is much prized by them ; and they avoid as much

as possible strife and dissensions. Nor are they unmind-

ful to assist those who are in want. But they detest the

Roman Pontiff, and heap on him insults without num-

ber, both in their writings and their speeches ; nor will

they in any way submit to the dogmas of the Romish

Church. And they call themselves Evangelists, assuming

to themselves, forsooth, the knowledge of the Gospel as it

ought to be understood. And they consider all other

Christians as superstitious, and living under a delusion.

To this mode of worship then they adhere in a surprising

manner ; and no one could prevail on them by argu-

ments, however persuasive, to change their tenets, but
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they hold them most firmly, and retain them until death.

Of this we could judge with our own eyes, for the city of

Augsburg had embraced this new religion most surpris-

ingly ; and most of the other cities of Germany have like-

wise been caught by the novelty of this form of wor-

ship.

" And we have here given an account of what we our-

selves have seen in regard to these matters."

On quitting Augsburg, our author proceeds to Ulm,

which affords him an opportunity for describing the

course of the Danube. From thence he appears to have

traversed the plains of Suabia, and reached the Rhine,

which he crosses, and successively passes through the

cities of Spire, Worms, Mentz, Coblentz, and Cologne,

of all which he gives detailed accounts, especially

the latter, and its numerous relics and curiosities. He
then digresses somewhat from his narrative to touch

upon the doctrines of the fanatical leader of the Ana-

baptists, whom he calls John of Munster,* which he

says had made a great sensation some ten years pre-

viously.

" This man," who, according to his report, " was one

* This man, whose name was John Boccolt, was a native of Leyden,

not of Minister.
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of the citizens of Munster, not of the higher or more

wealthy classes, but a low and obscure artizan, being a

tailor by trade, and thereby gaining his livelihood, began

to preach in the streets of that city, affirming that he

was an Apostle sent by God for the salvation of the inha-

bitants. On which a great many persons began to follow

him ; and not long after the chief persons in the city

embraced his tenets, and elected him to be their legisla-

tor and governor, and besought him to give them laws

and a rule of life. And he is said to have devised for

them these regulations and statutes. From the first, then,

he made away with, and entirely rejected, all the dogmas

and practices of the Roman Pontiff. Then he allotted to

each an equal share of property, awarding the same even

to him who previously had nothing. And he decreed,

that nothing else should be taught but the Gospel alone,

and the Five Books of Moses. He moreover ordered all

the clergy to be banished, or be classed with the other

citizens. And that all men should take to themselves

wives ; and that those females who should conceive and

bear children, should be attended to and held in honour,

but that the barren should be expelled from the state.

Since the Gospel forsooth says,
c every tree which beareth
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not fruit is cut down and cast into the fire.' But he, out

of humanity, did not burn them, but sent them out of the

city. He would not, however, permit any one to remain

idle ; but compelled all to labour in some craft, being de-

sirous of fulfilling the saying, ' he that is idle, let him

not eat.' And he proclaimed himself to be an Apostle of

God and the Divine Spirit. And some of these men

remained as if in a trance ; abstaining altogether from

food, whether of solid nutriment or liquid, alleging, ' that

man must not live by bread alone, but by every word

that proceedeth," &c. and they persisted in waiting for

the heavenly bread with open mouths. And many of

them fell to the ground speechless ; but others stood up

also without taking nourishment,* though not opening

their mouths. And the greater number persevering in

their folly and madness perished. And these were

accounted by the rest fortunate and blessed."

Our author, proceeding in his narrative, affirms that,

this state of things having continued three years, the

Emperor Charles summoned the leader of these people,

and some of his associates, into his presence at Brussels

;

and having appointed some of the ablest of the clergy to

* It is arpeTTTot in the Greek ; but it should be adpewroi.
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inquire into their opinions, when he found they could not

be prevailed upon to abandon their heresy, but persisted

in affirming1

, that the Divine Spirit had spoken to them,

and that their leader would not return to the religion and

usages of his country, he ordered him to be burnt alive,

and the rest of his adherents to be decapitated. Many,

however, were induced through terror to embrace again

the faith of their country, and the observances of the

Romish Church. This happened, he states, in Munster,

more than ten years previously. And similar practices,

and even worse than these, took place in several other

cities of Germany.

On quitting Cologne, our traveller proceeds to Aix-la-

Chapelle, of which he gives an ample description, as well

as of the ceremonial observed at the election of the Em-

peror of the Germans. From thence he journeys to Lou-

vain, whose University he notices as celebrated and flou-

rishing ; and finally arrives at Brussels, where the Empe-

ror Charles was then holding his court. On his arrival,

Gerardus was admitted to an audience by his Sovereign
;

and laid before him the result of his mission to the Sul-

tan. Our Author, being still in his suite, accompanied

him on this occasion, as well as in other visits of cere-

mony he paid to several persons of rank, and especially
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to Maria Queen of Hungary,* sister of the Emperor, but

then a widow, and residing at Brussels.

Not many days after, the Emperor departed on a tour

through the provinces of Brabant and Flanders, proceed-

ing by Mechlin to Antwerp, having Gerardus and Mean-

der in attendance upon him. Our traveller's account of

the latter city, and its great commercial prosperity at this

period, is interesting, there being scarcely any maritime

state which did not send ships to its port and merchants

to its exchange ; so that he does not hesitate to estimate

its trade as superior to that of any other city at that time.

From Antwerp the Emperor removed his Court to

Ghent. This town, as Nucius relates, had not many

years previously revolted from its Sovereign, who being

then in Spain, had been summoned in haste to quell this

formidable insurrection in the Netherlands ; and, for the

purpose of greater speed, had not hesitated to traverse

the kingdom of France. On his arrival in Flanders, he

took measures to put down the rebellion, partly by conci-

liation, and partly also by the adoption of severe measures

against the ringleaders. Quitting Flanders and Brabant,

our author next proceeds into Holland, and visits Rot-

terdam :
u a town celebrated," he says, " as the birth-

* In the original, Queen of Pseonia.
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place of Erasmus, -whose reputation is great among the

nations of the west.* This man lived not long before us;

and he has composed many important works which have

been written by him in a most excellent manner, not only

in Latin, but in Greek. And in regard to style and ele-

gance and the clearness of his ideas, he will be found

on comparison inferior to none who have been celebrated

for wisdom in ancient times. This man, then, having been

born and educated in this city, of parents not wealthy,

but of moderate and independent means, and having

commenced his education at school, and having been

further instructed at Louvain and Cologne, travelled to

Italy and Venice, and studied logic in Bologna and Pa-

dua ; and having become known to many, and been cele-

brated for his learning by persons of the first conse-

quence, was invited by the King of France to visit his

Court ; but this he declined, and resided the greater part

of his time in Germany, at Basle and Argentina. Having

then attained to a very advanced age, he terminated his

life in Argentina, a city of note in Germany, where he is

buried. He left behind him a great many works and a

very high reputation, and was about eighty years old

when he died."

* toIs ea—epiois.

CAMD. SOC. 16. C
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After visiting Holland, our Author returned to Brus-

sels, from whence Gerardus having been despatched on

state affairs to Liege, Nicander is led to visit the coal mines

in the neighbourhood of that city ; and the account of

what he saw, strongly tinged as it is with the love of the

marvellous, common to our travellers countrymen in an-

cient times, is sufficiently curious to be placed before the

reader. " In this city," says he, " and all the neighbour-

ing country, they are accustomed to burn a certain black

substance, stony and shining, and producing hot embers

without smoke. But when the coal has been consumed,

it yields no cinders, but a very fine dust is scattered

through the air. These stones they dig out of the deepest

recesses of the earth, finding certain veins from which

they extract them ; but a peculiar prodigy takes place

when they are being dug out. For the miners are accus-

tomed to excavate, at a distance of eight or more stadia

from the city, below the river, about thirty cubits or more.

When they meet with this mineral, they form a spacious

cavern ; but they are not able to throw out the stones im-

mediately, for fire on a sudden bursts forth, and encom-

passes the whole cavern.

" When the miners are desirous of extracting the coal,

they put on a linen garment, which has neither been
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bleached nor dipped in water. This covers them from

head to foot, leaving only certain apertures for the eyes,

that they may be able to see through them ; they also

take a staff in their hands, which serves to guide and

direct their steps in the passage leading to the cave. The

miner then draws near to the fire, and frightens it with

his staff. The fire then flies away, and contracts itself by

little and little ; having then expended itself, it collects

itself together in a surprising manner, and becoming very

small, remains quite still in a corner. But it behoves the

man who wears the linen garment to stand over the flame

when at rest, always terrifying it with his staff. Whilst

he performs this service, the miners extract the stones ;

but as soon as they have left the cave, the dormant fire

on a sudden bursts forth, and environs the whole caTe.

No one then ventures to enter without the above-men-

tioned garment and staff, for he would inevitably be con-

sumed. And this we ourselves have beheld. For we were

desirous of ascertaining the fact by actual experience,

being admirers of the operations of nature. For we were

unable to discover the cause of this,— whether these

things take place through a spiritual agency; and we were

aware that linen possesses a certain mysterious power,

tending in a remarkable degree to expel fire : since fire
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will not touch it, though it hums and consumes every

thing it lays hold of in a wonderful manner. Whence

also this is accounted a prodigy by the beholders.

" But the most surprising thing is, that when the fire

has retired, and the violence of the flame is quenched,

instead of being exceedingly hot, it renders the cave of a

gentle heat, and capable of being approached. And they

call these stones, in the language of the country, i
oulleis

'

(houille). And whilst they are burning, no great or

bright flame is emitted, but red and blue ; and this lasts

for about eight hours, and possesses somewhat of a sul-

phureous nature."

On quitting Liege, our traveller returns to Antwerp,

where Gerardus receives from the Emperor an order to

proceed on a mission to England, for which he prepares

without delay, and travels by Bruges and Dunkirk to Ca-

lais. Our traveller being still in his suite, closes his first

Book with a very detailed description of the latter town,

then in the hands of the English. He concludes in the

following terms

:

" These things which have happened to me in my tra-

vels through Germany and Belgium, I have dedicated to

you—oh! best of friends—for I have readily addressed my-

self to you in this narrative, since you have suggested it.
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To you is due whatever merit it may possess ; and your

kindness will supply whatever defects may have been

caused by various circumstances, whether of fatigue

or successive misfortunes, and that violent love which

more especially rules and controls me. Love, alas ! for

that Nucia, at whose recollection alone my heart is torn

and enrlamed. But do thou pardon me, most sage friend,

if I utter this to you in an unguarded manner, for this

has been the cause of all my misfortunes. But in this

one thing am I beholden to it, that it has made me

acquainted with so many nations and cities, and their

different forms of government. Thus far then I have

spoken. But the remainder of my travels I will set forth

perhaps in a Second Book."

The reader must not expect any great store of inform-

ation from the somewhat quaint and simple narrative of

our Corcyrean traveller. His work must be regarded

rather as a literary curiosity than as supplying any con-

siderable deficiency in the annals of our country. His

stay in England seems to have been but short, and his

means of information were doubtless limited ; and this

has sometimes led him into great mistakes both in history

and chronology. His attention seems especially to have

been directed to ecclesiastical affairs ; and some of the
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particulars he relates respecting the suppression of mo-

nastic institutions are new and curious. So are also the

speeches he puts into the mouth of Henry VIII. on that

occasion. Our Author's style, though by no means pure,

is yet sufficiently clear and fluent, and shews an evident

acquaintance with the writers of antiquity. The MS.

however, is very incorrectly written, and required altera-

tion in several places ; these I have been careful to note

in every case.

I have stated, that with respect to Nicander Nucius

himself, I have been unable to discover any particulars

beyond what he himself relates ; and this obscurity might

naturally have given rise to some doubts as to the authen-

ticity of his work, had we not possessed the means of

testing the truth of his narrative by what he states re-

specting his patron Gerardus. The latter must evidently

have been a person high in the confidence of the Empe-

ror Charles V. and our author describes him also as a

most accomplished and distinguished scholar. And yet

it is singular that even the most approved biographical

works should have omitted all notice of one entrusted

with such important missions as those to the courts of

Solyman and Henry. For the following particulars of

his life, I am indebted to the researches of my friend
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Count Mortara, whose profound acquirements, both in

ancient and modern literature, are well known to those

who have the pleasure of his acquaintance.

" Gerard Veltuyckus, or Veltwick, who, by J. C. Wol-

fius, in his Bibliotheca Hebrcea, is erroneously called

Vectuyckus, and by Bohun, in his translation of Sleidan,

Feldwig, was born of a Jewish family at Ravestein in

Flanders, towards the end of the fifteenth century. That

he was born at Ravestein, and not at Utrecht, as some

have said, we learn on his own authority in a title-

page of a work of his, which I shall mention hereafter.

Having high talents, he devoted his youth to study ; and

made great progress, particularly in the Chaldee and He-

brew languages. He then gave himself up to teaching,

and in 1528 he was made rector of the schools of Lou-

vain, of those very schools in which he had been edu-

cated. His learning was very extensive ; but what helped

to make it more generally known was his eloquence.

The fame of his talents and acquirements having reached

the ears of Nicholas Perrenot de Granvelle, the great

minister of the Emperor Charles the Fifth, he was sent

for, and employed by him in public affairs. The manner

in which he conducted all those entrusted to his care

raised him so much in the estimation of the Emperor,
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that he made him one of his councillors. In 1545 he was

sent as ambassador to Constantinople, to negotiate a truce

with the Sultan Soliman. It is said, that the oration which

he made on his presentation, was most beautiful. Vale-

rius Andrea, in his Bibliotheca Belgica (p. 285, edit. Lo-

vanii, typis Jacobi Zegers, ] 643, in 4to.), states, that it was

printed at the time, together with a letter to N. Granvelle,

in which he gives an account of his embassy, but I have

not been able to find it. John Sleidan, in his Commen-

taries de Statu Religionis etReipublicce, Carolo V. Ccesare

(lib. XVI. p. 435, edit. Francofurti, apud Joan. Schon-

wetterum, 1610, in 4to), under the year 1545, says:

Cum outem in helium Turcicum nihil ah eis (the Princes

of the Empire) contrihui videret, legatum mittit ad Tur-

cam de mduciis, Gerardum J eltuuichum, hominem cum-

primis doctum, et linguarum valde periium.

Gerard had with him as secretary, Matthew Laurin, of

Bruges, who, in passing through Venice, having met

Hugo Favoli, a learned man, who had been his school-fel-

low, obtained permission from the ambassador for him to

accompany them. Favoli afterwards wrote in Latin verse

a description of his journey from Venice to Constanti-

nople under the title of Hodaporicum Byzantinum, which
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was dedicated to Cardinal Granvelle (the son of Nicholas),

and printed at Louvain in 1563, in 8vo. At the com-

mencement of this description, he mentions the time

and the occasion of the journey, and celebrates Gerardus,

whom he calls, Velduidus heros, sermone potens, Sec.

Gerardus employed all his skill, but could not bring

Sohman to his terms. He then returned to the Emperor.

whom he met at Brussels. From thence he accompanied

him to Ratisbon ; and from that city on the 22nd of July

1546. was sent again to Sohman, with whom at last

he succeeded in effecting- the desired truce, to the great

satisfaction of the Emperor. Sleidan gives us the above

date in the following words (lib. xvii. p 487) : Julii die

vigesimo secundo (anno 1 546), Gerardus Yelduuichus Ra-

tisbona remittitur Costantinopolim, quum nuper hide

venisset.

In the year 1549, Charles the Fifth conferred upon him

the office of treasurer of the illustrious order of the Gol-

den Fleece. He continued, however, to be employed in

the most important affairs of the empire until his death,

which occurred at Vienna in 1555.

Taken from his literary pursuits in the flower of his

age, he has left only one work known to us,* which never

-

* Xueius mentions that he wrote several.

CAMD. SOC 16. d
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theless is such as to show what his acquirements were.

This work is written in Hebrew, partly in verse and

^partly in prose ; and is intitled, inn V'iw sive Itinera

Deserti ; De Jndaicis disciplinis, et earum varietate ; auc-

tore Gerardo Veltuycko Ravesteynensi : addita etiam

nonnulla quce ex illorum libris eruta cumjide Christiana

consentiunt : printed Venetiis in officina Danielis Rom-

bergi, MDXXXIX. in 4to. Wolfius calls the verse car-

men elegans, et biblico stilo exaratum ; and Augustinus

Beatianus wrote the following eulogy upon the book :

Haebraae quis nosse cupit miracula linguae,

Doctaque Davidicis condita verba modis :

Carmina Gerardi insueto depicta colore

Haec legat, Hj^blaeo dulcia melle magis.

Non tantum hinc penitus doctorum vana peribunt

Somnia, judiciis nil facienda bonis :

Sed longo demum discusso errore patebit

Qua deceat Domini quaerere mente vias.

From this account there can be no doubt that the Ge-

rardus of Nucius is the same as Gerard Veltwick of Ra-

vestein ; and our author enables us to add, to the parti-

culars above collected from other sources, the fact of his

mission to England. This it appears must have taken

place about the middle of 1545, and have lasted till the
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spring of 151G, when Gerardus seems to have rejoined

the Emperor at Brussels, leaving our author to proceed

with the English army destined to invade Scotland.

(P. 89.) The other embassy from the Emperor, men-

tioned in p. 83, but where there is an hiatus in the MS, is

that of Ferdinando Gonzaga, Viceroy of Sicily, who arrived

in England at Christmas 1543. See Holinshed, p. 961.

Having thus endeavoured to lay before the reader what

information I have been able to procure, illustrative of

the present work, I shall conclude by expressing my obli-

gations to the Council of the Camden Society for the

facilities they have afforded me in this publication, by

engaging the services of the Rev. Isaac Fidler, of New
Inn Hall, who has transcribed the MS. and executed the

translation under my direction. I am also indebted to

the same gentleman, for the few extracts from our En-

glish historical writers contained in the Notes, and the

preparation of the Index, other occupations in this

place not allowing me to undertake more than a general

superintendence of the whole work.

Oxford, Nov. 29.





NIKANAPOY NOTKIOY TOY KEPKYPAIOY

AI10AHM1J2N.

Aoros B.

"Oca fxev 3tj ey Tra?Jav kou Yep[xaviav, kou cvveT^ovTi tyavai

Tr^s €vtgs tou Vr^vou Be^yj/ajy, ^-XP 1 7ro
'^€a,S' KaXerTjy, cu|x-

)3avTa jhoi, ev t«5 7rpo to*jtou fxoi o"uvre^evrj * Aoycp, (fiiXcov <ptX-

rarf jxo* NiKoAae, iVa>s aKrf/coas". Tot o"' e/c KaXervje f /cal

7r€paia>(rzais a.uTt\s r^y 71^0? T7jv BperaviK^i/ 'AyyTuac vrjo-ov, tcc

t' ev rauTY] ftot opa^e'vra, Ka< e'c* aAXcov a/co'jcrOevTa, Secrealy t€

7repj Kal ^ucecoy, [xtyehovs re 7ro7\€cov, kou eQr) rwv e'v raw'Tcas1

* o-vvredev. MS. , t Written more frequently KdXerey.

THE TRAVELS
OF

NICANDER NUCIUS OF CORCYRA.

BOOK II.

You are probably acquainted, my dearest Nicolaus, with the incidents

that befel me in Italy and Germany, and, to speak briefly, in Belgium

within the Rhine, as far as Calais ; which have been detailed by me in a

former volume. I now proceed to state those which occurred from Calais

and the passage itself to the British island of England ; also what things in

it were seen by myself, and heard from others, respecting its position and

nature, the greatness of its cities, and the customs of those who dwell in

CAMD. SOC. 16. B
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oiKij'jvrwv, oa-a re Kara huvap.iv rfipoiKcus, i—€~icov cpyjjixai.

Ka» to. a v BeAyj/a;? , rto -oX'jaa^i tea) trettvtn 7rpo-

fravev€fX7)v. Ta oe ye vuv fxoi br^rrerai ix€A/*.o:/7a, ctoj rto

<P»?vTaTto jixoj Ko^v^ajco aCo^TKoca). 'Osa> /cat yas ce, stoXut-

a«v, /cat zroXofto^Qov, /cat to TTAeTcrrov eV) £evijs pto'jvra, 7TAeto"-

rds o<ras a—ortr.ixias avaTAavTa, /cat 7toA6<9 tcc? ev rai Evre t'vco

7^a5a5ci?va7T^o^o•JS, :re—Aej/coYa, /cat fiapfiapiKeov rfraov ireipav

otctyvovta. Iva oe (XTjoe twv —zorapk-icov /cat —uotoKecive'uov

apioipos enjy, oe?v curfir^, ovrt rofourco, Ta*j~a cot e'— e~ieva.i.

Kai yas o
-
©/ re /caaot aveKaaev elixapro, el n toioutov €(ttiv,

6 err) ^evr,? 3'^S>

. Ato o'j/c arret /coy irpbs (re toSjtol ypatcu, <Piav)'-

koov two. /cat ipiXojxadi] errtytvajV/ccov. "Ev^eV roi /cat ap^ourQou

KOLlpOg CTTClO'lV.

' Ovrea Twyapom ev KaAerey jtoXm/ ?rapmK€aviTiv, (69 eC^uev,

KM TTjV 7TpOS TTQV VT\<TOV JTepOUWtriV i-OliXU^Ovrep, €$BaUT€ 7T0'J /Cat

them ; with whatever else I have been able to collect, ^liat related to

Belgium I addressed to .— , a gentleman of great learning, and worthv

of respect. But the things which will now be narrated by me, I will dedi-

cate to you, my dearest Cornelius. For I know that you have endured and

suffered much, and have lived much in foreign climes, and undergone verv

many peregrinations ; that vou have sailed to the cities situated on the

shores of the Euxine. and have become acquainted with the manners of

barbarians. And that you might also know something of those of northern

and Atlantic countries, I thought I ought to relate these things to you. who

are a person of such a character. For both to you and myself ancestorially

hath been fated, if any such thing is, a life spent abroad. "Wherefore with

proprietv I write to vou these things, knowing you to be a person fond of

listening and of being informed. And hence the occasion leads me to com-

mence my narrative.

Being, then, in Calais, a town situated on the sea. as I stated, and pre-
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to iraooi Quo-tfJcos evtoo-L'xov. Kai or, vr
t
o? eVi/BavTes1 rrapciyprr

fxa, Tuyuevrnv zktos 'jtt elp&rla to 7rpMTov avr,you.e^a. 'Q? oe

Xe/ou 7rveufJUZT0S €K yr,s 7rpoo--v€otx€vo'j, Ku/xa yJid[xa\ov 'J7rer-

peyj t€, /cat ohv 7rpoo-€ytXoL 7rpup.v?). HSi] oe vjktos o'jcrr^, Kai

T<JO p€ldflO (p€OOU.€VOl, TOV 777\oZv O.K\)[XOL'JTOV r]v'J0tX€V. 'O auv

Kvfiepvr-r^ * to WtIov irapatrr&Xeiv 67rerarrey. Hatov oe

jruvQa.vou.evwv, oioti jrapaXuei to podiov T7;? vecoy oupiooppjxowoT}?,

otj rco -ve-Jaarj srXij<r«rTicp ^ga>p.e»o«3
jrepi ~p(0Tr

t
v dv (puXounjv

ty y^Vto 7roocro2>xlo-ai;Mv, KCti Osos jrp«roK€*Xai tottoi? JyaXoiy

rd -o?kXa /cai Kf>rt ixvd)0€o-i, twv 7rXijp.pjpi<W sv au|yj(T€* ovt«>v,

/ca?wov puv ec^r; tco ^-eXdygj r^ady evvj/crsseGcrai, Kat to irvevpxt

u<p€iuivcos Sey€<r0ai, o-'jtxtxeTpovixevois, ocrov dv yevono avTaoKts,

ea>oiy r
(
aay ty yY; 7rpoo~—€Aao~ai.

Ta'jTa
(

a=v eiVev o K-j/S^vr^yt o-jk syiveTO oe, coy •J7reT07ra-

* KVpepvirr)s. MS. t Ibid.

paring to cross over to the island, the royal passport was first obtained.

And having gone on board ship straightway, at first we moved out of the

harbour bv rowing. And a gentle breeze blowing from land, low waves

came rippling and smiling as it were under our stern. And it being now

night, we being borne along by the tide, were accomplishing our voyage in

smooth water. The master, however, gave orders to take in sail. And

his reason for relaxing the speed of the vessel, now sailing with a favour-

able wind, we learnt to be this. Were he to allow the sail to be fully

inflated, we should approach the island about the first watch, and there

would be a fear of our grounding on shallows, which were for the most

part close to rocky cliffs, the floods being then on the increase ; he there-

fore said it was best for us to pass the night at sea, and receive the wind

with slackened sail ; that then, at dawn of day, as near as he could reckon,

we might draw to land.

Thus indeed spake the master ; but it fell not out as he conjectured.
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gev.* A/\A' r$v] vu/croy jtAecouff^y, avejxo'y Tjy 6 /caAouftevoy

carapKTios s7ri7rveuo~a?, 73' QaAao-o-a al^vi&ov eTpayyveTo' rap^a

ftev Tpo7rriv €K tol> /caigoii 7\.a$ou(ra, TOLya 3e /cat ru^vjy Ttvoy

&ou7\.7)[AaTi /xeTa/SXrjSfTo-a. Ka» $o'pt.|3oy ^V00 koltIovtos vj/cou-

€TO' KUl 00~OV OU7TCO 7TV€0[J.Ot. "hafipOV T€ KOU filaiOV, Ct'JTodeV 6jU.7Te-

o"ov, a.7rpo<rdoKrjToi> Qogoftov rouy vauTay eve7re7r?uj/cei. TosyagTOi

irav vctuTi'hias [xipo$ una rod 7rpocrTu^ouT09 eVp^eSj'a^eTO. Kai

to l(TTiov a7ro|3aAoWey, ouS' oVtj <p€pofJ.€Voi eVa'/'ovTey, Kod to

at/ceaveiov peih^ov e7nTe^o'vrey, /ca) TpiKv^lais a/\Ae7raAA^Aoiy

€?vavU'j[X€Voi, kou /cjvSuvou 7rav t/Soy u<pio~Tajut.6VOJ, /cat KaraSuvai

fxiKpby a7ro?U7roWey, oh'iyas too 7r€^io-a)br}vai tols e?\.7r7oay 67T6J-

H6t] §6 r^y vu/CToy e/ce/Wjy ju.o'?uy GtaSfapot/o-i'jy, auroy 7ror>

7rpoy to Au/cauyey, aj3ouX^Ta>£ a/CTvj tivj, /caret to o"to|x»ov tou

* v7reTO)7ra£ei>. MS.

But it being now midnight, a certain wind called the north wind having

sprung up, the sea was suddenly ruffled ;
perhaps having undergone a

change from the time of night, or this being produced by the mere will of

fortune. The sound of the approaching storm was now heard ; and in-

stantly an impetuous and violent blast having thence fallen on us, it filled

the sailors with unlooked-for consternation. Wherefore, indeed, every

nautical resource was suddenly called forth by the accident. And having

lost our sail, and not knowing whither we were carried, but cleaving the

waters of the ocean, and being tossed by huge waves rapidly succeeding

each other, and undergoing every species of danger, and being within

a hair- breadth of sinking, we entertained but slender hopes of being

saved.

And when the night was well nigh spent, towards day-break, we were

driven involuntarily upon a certain shore, at the mouth of Nieuport haven,
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~EvVo(dl7ropTOU ~AlfxivO?, 7T0?^€O)9 T7)S iv ^kOLVh^ia., 77pO(T UiKdlAa-

\xev. Kai rptis r^epag, iVa? Oe vvktols, iv ra<jTr
t

o-/C7
>
ya>Va^<Tes,

,

tov ex 6aXaTTr
;
y kivouvov Karao-riA^ovTes, [xoais 3' ouv t^?

CaXrfi Karaa-ra^ela-r^, Ka) '£e$'jpo') Aa[X7roou 7rv€u(ravTos; avr
t
yo-

\xeia. EI yap Ka) to 7rveu[xa r^xiv eyKaptricos -poT€-i7rr€v,

a/v?v ouv fxera Oixriv rj?uoy rip aKpior^olcp tvjs" vrpov eVe'iSr^xei/,

Ka\ iv Aifxivi rip KaAOVfxevw Ao0Avj av^Sr^xev. "Ev$a jroXw

[xiKpa tis, 7rav6rjK€iajv 7r7afirjuo-a, ivKiirrar Ka) (ppovpiov n,

7rpQS rv\v too Aip.ivos <p-j?ia/cr]v, eorr^ev.

E£eX5o j/Tes* ouv r^y i/ijoy, Kai r^xipav iv rot? TravtoKeiois

(TKr^ajo-ayrey, ttj 'j<rr€p€ia
r

i7T7ra)V iroifxadivrcov r^xlv, €7ri$avT€s,

o-Tre'JOovTes1 (os irpos fiacrrtia, iv Tpav€Kiip 7toai%vuo, €yyio~ra

ttuj Aovhvrjs 7toa€w? Trpovxovtrqs rcuv iv Ayy7Ja, aifi{iJ^o\xev

.

YiVTvyjjVTts ouv rep (ZairiAei, & rot? &ao-LA€ioL? oi/nfjxacr iv o\-

kouvti, Ka) t« Trap' auroKparopo? ayyO^evra b -nrpeo-fteurrfi

Typapoos imretva?, a<r[xivu)S b $a<riA€u$ tqutqis t €7nv€>j<Ta?,

a city of Flanders. And having tarried in it three days, and as many
nights, to shelter ourselves from the peril of the ocean, and when the agita-

tion of the waters was even yet scarcely calmed, and a strong west-wind was

blowing, we put to sea. And although a side-wind fell on us, yet however

towards sun-set we reached the promontory of the island, and came to land

in the harbour of Dover. Here is built a small town, full of inns ; and a
certain fort stands erected for the protection of the harbour.

Having therefore disembarked, and tarried one day in the inns, on the

morrow, horses having been prepared for us, we mounted and proceeded on

our journey to the King ; and arrived in Greenwich, a village in the neigh-

bourhood of London, the capital of England. Whereupon, having been

presented to the King, who was at this time residing in his palace, Gerardus,

the ambassador, laid before him the instructions he had received from the
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Koti ri Karaycoyiov apKouv yfuv, ku) tol yp€UD§7j 7rpo<rTa£a?,

auras ev AovOivy, 'J7T€0-Tp€$>€V. }r{y.eis 8' ev TpaveKicp 7rpo(TKa^-

repouvres, pera ire\LTnr\v -r\^epav ev AovoVvy] a7n)7<Qo[x€V. Kai

7tXt]o-/ov 7rou to?? $ao~iKeioi$ <tkh]VoZvt€S oi/c^uaa-i, tt]V €k /3a-

<ri7±€co? i[J.evo[j.€V to>i/ 7rporetvo^.evcov reAeiav a7raXXay7]i>. 'Ev

toutojs* S' cure?, ha pr) rov /ccugov eiKT) Kai [xarrjV wfyQelrrfxev

(iiarpi&ovTes, ebo^ev r^xiv to. Kara, ttjv vrjcov efceracrai, koli to.

ev aurj], cos olov r r
t
yAV £<$>iktov, Xa-ropr^rrai.

'H fxev obv vfjo-os1 aunj, ^eylarrT] raw Kara. rt]v oiKovfj.evr]v,

7rX^v Ta.7rpo(3ot.vris Kai ©ouAtj?, uko tcov izahai to. roiaura e^r}-

tolkotcov \<rropr]Tai, rplycovos [xevroi oixra rep cr^7)y.ari. Kai

to fxev 7rpos oWjaas1 veuov ku) 'Icnraviav, ewraKQcria tcov juuTucoi/,

e7ri]U.6Tj5eTraj. To Se 7rpos" vo'rov, KoCi r-qv avrnrepav YaKoirelav,

O KCCl KOLkeiTUl K.OLVTIOV, 7T€VTUKO(rloi? fXfTuOJS* €KT€lVeTat. To

8e ye tt^os1 SipKTov kcc) Teqfj.ot.viav, juuTua rdiv OKraKotrlcov evapiB-

Emperor ; to which the King having both graciously acceded, and ap-

pointed for us suitable lodgings and accommodations, he himself returned

to London. And we, continuing still in Greenwich, on the fifth day re-

moved to London. And having apartments somewhere near the royal

palace, we awaited the King's final despatch of the affairs laid before him.

Being then thus circumstanced, in order that I might not seem to have

wasted the opportunity inconsiderately and idly, it appeared good to me to

investigate the peculiarities of the island, and to ascertain, as far as lay in

my power, the things appertaining to it.

The island itself, then, is said to be the greatest of those in the world, except

Taprobane and Thule, by those who have formerly examined such matters,

and to be triangular in shape. And that side which inclines towards the

west and Spain, measures seven hundred miles. And that towards the

south and the opposite coast of France, which also is called Kent, extends

five hundred miles. And that towards the north and Germany, is estimated
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\KoZvrai. Ep^ei Oe woteis 7rfhs ras olktus eVitrr^xouy, <£po*jpta

T€, kol) 7roXi%via.
r

At Oe ye 7roA€i? 7r€pi<pav€is e«n Kcii €7ri<rrr
ju-oj, coy 'Avrcov/a /ca» Bp/erTOAov, Aavr)$Jo't/ t€ Ka) AapTtviKov,

Aovoivr} h\ r] toutcov 7rpou^ovo~a.
i ra re $aenAeja ra ev tchut-t]

KaX?v6i /cat peyefei rwv aAAa>v V7r€p^epo'jo~a. IloTa.[Aos o° e£

auT^y* Kareop/eTat, ju-eyay re /cat vawnVopoy, o^urara 7rpo$a/-

VCOV, €& [X€V COpaff K<XT€p%6lA€V0?, €% WJ TTOLklv TtoOdvGTOOQoS

yiyveroLi. 'O yap eJ/ceavoy at^avo/xevoy &7ro TV]y TrTtfip^AUpiBos,

to uCcop Tpo$ to clvavTe? eo'Qer jtxeioujxevoy 8e, to 7roTa/xe<os/ wy

ei/coy peibpov Trpoy to /caVai/Tey -yuip{i. Tohzutoe Tiva u7ro toJv

atx7ra)Ti^a)vf etcoQev iv To?y 7roTaajojy peujxouriv 67r*reX€?<rdaf;

Kat r]v opav to 7tot€ jxev KccT€p%o[A€vov peiBpov TzcChwoGTOuv e'y to

avai. 'E/^copouvToy o"e tou uo^aToy, 6 TroTa^os ey ba?\.a.TT<xv

avQtS €K<p€p€Tui. Tiverat 3' 73' zrtoj/xjxupfs au^ouftem], esr) irr\-

* This should be nora/jibs 8e 6Y avTijs. f d/xnoriBcov. MS.

to be eight hundred miles. And on the coast it has several cities of note,

and forts, and towns. And amongst the cities, indeed, which are conspi-

cuous and celebrated, are Antonia and Bristol, Danebium and Dartenicum,

and London, which surpasses these ; and the palaces which are in it in

beauty and magnitude excel the others. And a river flows through it, both

great and navigable, having a very rapid current, for six hours flowing

downwards, and again rising for six hours. For the ocean, augmented by

the tide, drives the water upwards ; but at the ebb, the current of the river,

as is natural, follows the declivity. Similar alternations are wont to be

effected in the streams of rivers by the ebb and flow of the ocean. And
one may observe the current, after descending for a while, again return up-

wards. But on the ebbing of the water, the river again discharges itself

into the sea. And the augmented tide rises to the height of fifteen cubits

at the most. And a certain very large bridge is built, affording a passage
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%€i? 7r€VT€Kcti$€Kot. is to [ueyKTrov. Tifyupa 8e T<? lX€y(cT7) jtxe-

T0%€T€V0'J0~OL TOVS €V TYj 7T07\€l 7Tpo? TO OLVTlirCpOlV o\kOU[J.€VOV

€Ktio~tcu, U7T a-tyibcov (J.ot.p[Accpo$€Tcov er^ijvrofjievTj,* €7ruvaiQev

oiKouy T6 kou itupyous €7r€%ov(ru. Tlop^ela 8e ku) olkoltioi vw

cipeo-tct Ta%uvot.vTovvTa, ey to\ ttjs TroAea)? ^peicoorj, TrX^^oy

Tzapb. Toy 7TOTa^ov boav ev€o~Ti. Ta fxevTOJ 7rAo?a €{X7ropiKa tcl

€% a.irao—(\<s atpiKVovpeva iv Aovblvyi, Sta too 7roTa[Jt.au ey rrjv

7ro'?av avep%0VTtxi, olvov T€ kou €"Kouov /cat eTepot, tiov o-it'kdv e»<r-

KOftt£ooa-(.

IlTa^o? 3' oIkkov ava ttjV 7ro\iv es kclto'ik^o-iv €ktiq~tou

twv 7rpou%ovTtov ku) twv ifXTTopcov, u\[/v]Aa he rep€[xvot. ypoi-

4>a7c eJav&eerj K€KaX7^u)7rio-^lva eVajKoSo'^VTai. 'Ev ev/oty oe

ttjs Tro'Tveajy [xepeo-iv oIkoi fiao-faeioi fxeyicrToi, hiaQopct)? 7rewoi-

Ki"k[Kevoi, kou 7rpo$ to dfipohlaiTov 6o-Keuao~|ut.evoj, 7roLpci§€io~ois

KOU K7]7T01S KaTOL<§)VT0lS KOKXou[A€VOI, U7T€pK€lVT0U. 'P^JTOLfTOL 8'

U7T0 ^aXi'/COWf 7] 7To'Xty KOLT€<TTpaiTOU . ^pOUpiOV $€ Tl
y 0"p£7J|U.a

* e(T(j)r]vofiei>r]. MS. f Xa^'7K&)1'' MS.

to those in the city to the opposite inhabited bank, supported by stone

cemented arches, and having also houses and turrets upon it. And one

may see ferry boats and small barks, which are rowed with speed, plying in

great numbers on the banks, for the accommodation of the city. But mer-

chants' ships, which arrive in London from every country, ascend by the

river to the city, and import wine and oil, and other articles of subsistence.

And throughout the city a large number of mansions are built for the

residence of the nobles and merchants, and lofty halls ornamented with

florid paintings, are erected. Also in some parts of the city, very large

royal palaces, ornamented in a very high degree, and luxuriously furnished,

and encircled by gardens and parks, are pre-eminent. And the whole city

is paved with flint stones. And a certain castle, bearing* the semblance of
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(pepov a.Kpo7r6X€co?, Tre^JKaXAey re kolI o%ypov, eyyio-ra nrora^j

eKTHrrai, rytefiohous on TrXeiVrouy na\ jm.eyJo~TODy eVep/ot/.

' EvQa of re brpaopoi K<xi to. twv Keifxr^icov ipirifMi evaworebeiv-

toli. Aeyerai yap coy rov 7rahai Bpu7\2.o6y.€vov K.pol<rov Ka)

M/8a ttAoutov v7r€p(da?>.X€iv. Toctouto'v ti 7r?a)9oy xpucov Ka)

apyupou a7rAerou Tebyo-aupHTTai. 'E^ve/co 8e KeKryvrai 7rX>]-

o~iov ToaveKio'j [xera vecocroiKcov,* evSa vau7rr
i
you(Ti Tay vrjay,

eyyio-ra. ov rou 7roTaju,oG. KarojKoGcri 8' ev tolutji av9pco7rcov

ouk o\iycov yevt] €K rciov EupcoV^y, ey.7ropiKas reytyas Bia^opouy

epyafiotxevoi, ocray ye [x^v rcov re^vdiv, ray cna trioripou koli rwv

€K yr\9 (xeraXT^cov, 7rpo$ rouToty Tay eg epimv u^avrcxy, Taizr
k

-

ray T€, eoavbeo-i ypa<pal$ e£7j<7K^jU,evay, Saujxacncoy epyagovrai.

A7ravT€? cr^ehov rot, 7rXr)v yye[xovcov Ka) rcov eyyurra /3a-

cnAe? Tuy^avovrcov, eju,7ro^iKay jU.er»aVi 7rpa£oy. Kaj oy [xovou

avZpa<ri touto 7repie<m
}
aAXa Kai yuva»£jv, coy 67rj to TrXelo-rov,

* VfO<TOLK(OV. MS.

a citadel, very beautiful and strong, is built very near the river, having very

many and large guns. Here the treasures and valuable property are depo-

sited. For they are said to exceed the anciently famed wealth of Croesus

and Midas. So vast a quantity of gold and silver is treasured up there.

And near to Greenwich they possess an arsenal with dock-yards, where

they build ships ; it being close to the river. And in this city there dwell

men from most of the nations of Europe, employed in various mercantile

arts ; such especially as regard the working of iron and other metals, added

to which they execute with surprising skill the weaving of woollen cloths,

and richly embroidered tapestry.

Almost all, indeed, except the nobles, and those in attendance on the

royal person, pursue mercantile concerns. And not only does this apper-

tain to men, but it devolves in a very great extent upon women also. And

CAMD. SOC. 16. C
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t:7nyiV€Tai. Kat Zai[xovicos €S rouro eVroTji/ra/. K.a/ r\v ev

rccis ayopctis Kat pupais rrjs" 7ro7<€(o? bpav yvvoiiKas uTravSpou?

Kai Kopas, reyyas T€ kou <ruvoth\uyy.ov? kui 7rpa%€i9 €[i7ropu<as

€pya§o[xivas avu7ro<TTo'haiS. 'A.Tr'KoiKcorepov 8e, ra 7rpos reus

yuvaiKas trfyitriv e'/^/o-ra/, Ka) %rfhoTU7rlas aveu. ^jTvoucj yap

tclutcls ev to?s" (rropa&iv, ao~7rao-jUo?s> Kou ayKaXtrrp-oTy, oup^ oi

(ruv7)Qeis Kai o//ce/o/ [xovov, aXA' yfo^ Ka/ oi ju,7]Se7raj ecopaKores.

Kai ou'Sajuuoy trfyimv a\<r^pov touto So/ceT.

'Ev 8e vaoTy /ca/ br^oa-lois Kr/o"M.a<ri, /cat "hourpois, rcuv ev

AyyT^ia 7rokecov 7ravra)V, U7repe%ei. 'Ev [xea"*} Se 7rou 7-rj wo'hei

X^P°S TIS atyoplGTOLl, €v(f 6(T7]fX€pai ahpOKTIS €[X7T0pwV* ylverai,

eg a>v o-uvaAAay|uu>/ Ka/ €[j.7ropia.i yiyvovrai peyio-rai.

Altiovrai 8e 7rao' auroTs1 Ka/ ra Ka7^ov[xeva Ka.u.fiia, co? av r/y

i'Ahr^i^aiv e/Vo/eVj evaAXayay. "Ecri 8e to/outov t/.
r/

Orav

* e/jLTropiaiv. MS.

to this, they are wonderfully addicted. And one may see in the markets

and streets of the city married women and damsels employed in arts, and

barterings and affairs of trade, undisguisedly. But they display great sim-

plicity and absence of jealousy in their usages towards females. For not

only do those who are of the same family and household kiss them on the

mouth with salutations and embraces, but even those too who have never

seen them. And to themselves this appears by no means indecent.

And London, in temples and public edifices, and baths, surpasses all the

cities of England. And somewhere about the middle of the city a certain

place is set apart, where there is daily an assemblage of merchants, from

which there arise very extensive barterings and traffic.

And among themselves also they circulate what are called bills of ex-

change, which in Greek one would term enallagas. And it is something
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yap r/f rwv dQiKvovuivcov /ceTGt* ifxvopeop, to 77000- T'jyov cr$io-tv

eibos omtovaov 7rco7a
t
o-a^ Tvyov, fx^ &o'j7\6ix€vos oe Tapydpiov

KOLTtyeiV €V K0?\7TtO, ZlU T€ TOLS iv OOU) TCOV 7T€lpaTCUV, 7) KOt)

TcrpTcov Kara. yr
t s T'jyov eyijoeias", Ttapd tou to elBos Tp\a[xivo<j

to pvfiXv Kaufiiov 7^aixQdv€i. "E<ttj oe ydpTr
t
s o'j TtrKeitrros, rr

t
v

ro\> rirxrfievTo? ewous TrwaTTfret oia\a[x$dv(.ov. Ka» irpos ola-

voZv 7ro7>.tv iirlo—t^xov K'jpcoTrr^, €$ r
t
v dv ^ookryrai <rra?.ev to'j-

voixa tou ypa-^avTos irriyov, Kai to\) otyefaovTo? Tapyuptov yj>pf-

yeiv, ifjuueos 0€ Kai to\> Xctfxftaveiv 6$€i?vovtos. O-j-jvo? d—epyo-

[xevo'j 7rpos tov rd ypyxoxTa oioovai o'ye/?iovra, kgu tov yeypaix-

[xcvov €7ti<>€i£olvto? ydpT^v, e-jfy-j? aveu Gio-TuyxoZ tov ydpTvy

'j7roypd§€i, Kai ixe(j r^xepas oktcu to dpyupiov i-r/jupr^/ei dvTi-

7\oyi<xs tivos dve'J. 'H4»o"Tea Oe ra roiavra Katxpia, iv irao-ais

o-yeoov reuy €7ri<$av€o-TdTUi? twv iv Et/pa>7ry] tto7,€cov' €[X7ropa>v

iToupeius, —pos i(X7ropo'JS' Sid tgutcuv ypr^xuTO. dvTi7r€ix7rojxivwv.

* KeWep. MS.

of this sort : when, for instance, any merchant arrives thither, having sold,

perhaps, whatever merchandise belonged to him, but not wishing to keep

the money in his pocket, from fear of the attacks of pirates on the

voyage, or of robbers by land perhaps, he receives from the purchasers of

his merchandise the above-mentioned bill of exchange. And it is a piece of

paper not verv large, exhibiting the amount of the estimated merchandise.

And to whatever city of note in Europe he may wish to have remitted the

bill of exchange, containing the name of the drawer, and of him who ought

to pay the money, and likewise also of him who ought to receive it, on

coming to him who ought to pay the money, and showing the written paper,

straightwav without hesitation he subscribes his name to the paper ; and

after eight davs he advances the money without any dispute. And such

bills of exchange are customarv in almost all the most conspicuous of the

cities of Europe ; companies of merchants sending money through them
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OSev ev AovSjVyj, kou ev
'

'AvT0U€p7reta T^y ev <PXav%pia, 7r"keaiV

TWV ak'AUiV TO. TOIOLVTOL €7riyiyV0VTOLl.

Nvja* 8' aQuKvodvrai e£ a7rao~7]y, <$>o'pTOV elScof 7ravTolwv eV-

$>epo'j(rai, o'lvou yap tou avQoerjuuou e/c Kpvfnjy e/\.a»o'u T€ eV

Il€Ao7row7]o-ou /ca< 'IaTruy/ay, eV t Icnravias, koi\ Taharelas

atJTvjy, tow triricov wT^eitTTa 7rpo(TKoy.i§ov<riv.
,

AvTaT^Tidrrovrai

8e tov e\crKo^.i^o^evQV Qoprov, Ifxariois To?y e<£ eptcov, ay xap»e-

£eis /caXouo"*. Ka) yap e/CTa-jo-j* ray eVS^'Tay ai/a -jrarrav rr)v

o)i<oufj.€Vriv, coy opav e^ecriv, €K Tatrr^y r^y vrjaou /cojuu£oju.evay.

0aujw,ao"€«€ 8' ai> riy tcov toctoutov 7r?uj$oy, oeraw ey EupcoV^v Ka<

'Aenav Kai AjjSurjv auTTjv e)(r<p€po[Aeveov, cos ouk e<rri 7roAjy tj

"/uipca eK tcov toiovtcov afxoipos* 'Ek tovtcov §', coy e<Pr
y
]w.ev, tov

Qoprov a\ vr}ai avraXkarTOvrai. Ou prr\v ye, aXXa. Kai tou

AeuKou /caXoyjtxevou ju,oX/j38oy, oXiyov t) tou apyupou rr\ o-tyei 7ra-

* This word is corrupt. It should probably be ii<$epov<Ti.

in exchange to other merchants. Whence in London, and in Antwerp

in Flanders, more than elsewhere, such transactions take place.

And ships arrive from every country, freighted with all kinds of mer-

chandise ; they import malmsey wine, for instance, from Crete ; and they

bring oil from Peloponnesus and Calabria, and a great quantity of provi-

sions from Spain and France itself. And they exchange the imported

cargo for woollen garments, which they call serges. For they carry abroad

these garments throughout the whole world, exported, as one may see, from

this island. And one may wonder at the great abundance of these ; so

many being imported into Europe, and Asia, and Africa, that there is no

city or region destitute of such garments. And with these, as we said, the

ships are freighted in exchange. And not only so, but also with what is

called white lead, differing but little in appearance from silver, and which is,

as miners know, the most beautiful of substances excavated throughout the
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faXXaTToVTOS', o KaXkurrov eVri twv dvd rrjv diKoufj.€vr
l
v avopvr-

Tofxevcov, coy oi jtAeTaXAevovTey iVa<r<v, e'£ ov CKed 1

*] kou ayyela

uV^seTjKa Karot(TK€'jd^oua-iv. 'AxXa kol) epia tol (K rcov wpo-

fioLTCOV, CL7T€ipOV Tt 7T7\.r,()0?, €K T7)? Vr^O'J KOLT %TOS €K$>(:pO'JV I.

Ka/ 7r^o<roOoy ou {xiKpoL €K rourcov kol) too XeuKoG fxo?u/33ou rto

|3ao-»Ae? eVj^eperai, oy KaXerrca /xev /cat Karrgitepos,* (rrayycov

E'Ji/orj(.eTraj $'
>j ttoXj? es* Ta [Kakicra uno re tou (boLC-foecos

/ca/ TttJv 7rpo'jyovTcov, v6[xoi$ |3aa"//\JKo79 kcu loioj?. A jo 6^ /cat

eu7re/5ejavt y.eyla'T^v rco <r<$wy ftoKrihei yjapr
t
yo\xri. Aiol7\€ktov

[xevroi ouceicLV 7rapa7^oLTT0U(rdv 7rco$ ttcutcvv ol7\7.cov, e£ a7rav-

to)i/ <r%e6ov epavj^o/xev^v, Xe^eaw Te /ax) eruXXa3aTs>

, ajy ei/ca^o-

ftev. Ka) ya^ ei /cat f&apf&apaiftes <p$€yyovT<xi, ol7\7S ouv ep^et Tt

beXy^rpov Tj rourov yXcorra Ka) €7ruycoyov, rfiurepov (xevroi rcov

TepfAavcov kol) &haa&pwav. Ylpos Oe rftt) xol) qiolitolv, (ryj^xard

* Kaa-a-LTrjpos. MS. f einiOeuiv. MS.

world ; of this they form vessels and serviceable utensils. But, moreover,

they export annually from the island the vrool of sheep, to an immense ex-

tent. And no small revenue accrues to the King from this ; and the white

lead, which is called cassiterus ; but in the Italian language it is called

stangon (stanno).

And the city is in the highest degree well regulated under the King and

the other authorities, by regal and private laws. "Wherefore also they pay

to their King the greatest obedience. And they possess a peculiar lan-

guage, differing in some measure from all others, having received contribu-

tions from almost all the rest, both in words and syllables, as I conjecture.

For although they speak somewhat barbarously, yet their language has a

certain charm and allurement, being sweeter indeed than that of the Ger-

mans and Flemish. As regards their manners and mode of living, orna-
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T€ K<Xl (VO'JIXOLTU Ka) €G'^r
l
TClS, 7TA€0V TtOV OtAAOJV T0?C Ya7^UT0US

it*ofuna»vTcut
kou Tr

t
v Qcovr,!/ Tovran wy eVi to tackttov edigoucri.

Ilpof o' eVrjatrejy /ecu kotoi?, 7r^07ro'o-eo-/ t€ /cat crujUuro<rjoi9s

O'Joev tcov Fa/.araJj/ 7ra£a?^AaTT0'jT<. Kal oi
(

aev tojtojj/ 7r^o*j-

p/oi/rec, rfy€fiov€g re, /cat oi eV' Egauartat?, ayaooTTjTOS Kal ev-

Ta^i'ay 6KTIV av«
i

aea"To», Kai jrpos1 ro?y ^evoiy ej
(

u€ye7y. Oi oe

G"yp£era>oe»y Ka} oyAl/WH, aTi'jiaixcoi Tivey *ca< Toy 7rpoVoJ> /3a^-

bcipa)0€i?, toy rf, xetpct koli ty, (ruvrfieiu e^eyvtofxev. Ka) 7rpoy

fxev Teppwuiovs fcoei ^3uxySjpiou£ /caj 'iTa/aco'ray, —pocreTi kcu 'Icr-

7ravoyy, ^JAtKajy 0<aK=j!/-ai. llpoy 06 Ta/varay ovac j»ux <rrop-

yij (pihiat <t$'ktiv eYep/o-jo-Jv" a?cAa $v<T€i riv) i^/dp(DO€<Trarci*

HuxKeift&nt, \0uu9 kou Koiuwg ttj* [xf^iv eTriKeKT^vrai. Evde*

toj /cat raXaraiv itLtrnpcoil o'/uyoj Tivey €7ri^a)pia.§rj'jcn
)
ku\ oia

to Toy? <r<^a«v 3ac<A€Jy, 7roAAa>ay rxKr^vKTa)?, 7ro'Ae
(

aov ou tov

* €)(6poh((TTClTa. MS.

merits and garments and vestments, they resemble the French more than

others, and for the most part they use their language. And in feasts and

drinkings, and in pledgings of health and carousals, they differ in nothing

from the French. And their nobles and rulers, and those in authority, are

replete with benevolence and good order, and are courteous to strangers.

But the rabble and the mob are as it were turbulent and barbarous in their

manner, as I have observed from experience and intercourse. And towards

the Germans and Flemish and Italians, and the Spanish also, they are

friendly disposed. But towards the French they entertain not one kindly

sentiment of good will ; but from some natural disposition, being very hos-

tilelv disposed, they are animated towards them with private and public

feelings of enmity. Hence, too, some few only of the Freneh merchants

reside in the island, both because their Kings, frequently without procla-

mation, wage on each other no trivial war, and it being doubtful if their
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T'jyJtvTCL aXArfXoiy iirayovTcov, ko) aoV^Aov, El aKivciuvcos iyKu-

ToiKr^o'ja-i. Aiq 6r) (nravuos iv Aovojvttj FaAaTai 7rapoi/cou-

<riv.

'O jtxe'v toj 3a0"'^e'jy (TTravuo? iv TaTy e7^Jo-r
/
uaJS, tojv 7to?\€(dv

eTTKTKr^oi, a?».?va 7rapa 7roXj^v/oiy /cai tjcjv aXXoiy ywplois, %.vha

ojkoj Qao~i7\€ioi 7rpos a—trioyjp wWcj re Kaj tojv r^y aOX^S" |W.€-

yioravcoy io~rr
l
Ka(ri' kci) yap iv tovtois to 7tX€JO*tov ev$jowpi)9ei.

Kcu rrao-av |xev 6op'j$>opiav, 7rdo~av 0€ (pavrac/av, o?^oy &e 5/a-

o~ov {JL€yiQ-Tav(t)v koli rwv rr^ &o'jJ\r
t $ i^oytoTaTcuv, del 7rws Tr

t

to'jto'j auA-r ixitrKr
t
vei' iva?^karrcuv bcrr^xepai tovtou?, roy ewcoy,

KoCi a7<.?^ov9 bixoio'j$ eViSe^o'aevoy, eV to otoj/<e?v ra ryj «^^ o~uv-

reivovTa.. 'Ev 6e AovoVvt) ro'jy Ka7\0'j<xivo'j$ "KptiroGiTO'JS kou

oioiKr-as irreyei, oi ra t^s* Tro^ea*? Gjojk&'jo-jV o-JOev ftev toj

twv els avfyptuTTOv £W
;
v r

y
aKpOT^piao-ixov o~i>VT€ivovTcov, dve-j rr

t
s

tov QcLO-O^ecos yvcv'xrjS, eKyipooo-i. Tr
;
y yuvouKU 0€ Ka) TO-jy

—aToay e'v ty^ (3ao"t?v.fia a-JXv) ivoiaiTa. Kal "Zopv^opous koh

residence shall be sate. Wherefore, indeed, the French rarely dwell in

London.

The King seldom takes up his abode in the cities of note, but near

smaller towns and other places, where palaces stand for the reception of

himself and the grandees of his court ; and in these he passes the greatest

part of his time. And the whole body of life guards, and all his retinue,

and the whole suite of grandees, and chief of the privy council, he always

lodges in the court ; changing these daily, as is expedient, and receiving

others of like stations, for the administration of affairs pertaining to his

government. And in London he appoints those called Prefects and Ad-

ministrators, who manage the affairs of the city. No sentence, however,

inflicting capital punishment or loss of limbs, do they execute without the

King's sanction. And his consort and children he provides for in tin-
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u7ra<nn<rTa.s ixeyei, OTjftaias $ao-iA»Kay, €y.7rpoo-Qeu a-rrfiaug,

KOl) OTTlcbeV pOL^jECOS €7n<P€pOVT<X?, 7T€h€KV<$>6pOUS KOLl £i(P7J<£opOUy.

"Ot^ois 8e xpwi/TOLi OupeoTy fxeu kol) £i<p€<rw 'IraXiKoTy, axrre koli

\<jTa)VTas is ttjV yyv olvtovs ro^eveiv.

"Ectj fj.ev ouv avQpcoTTcov yevos Aeu/cop^poov, v7t6£olv()ov, euft^/cey

kol) op&iov to tou (rc6fACLT0$ a-yr^a' raj 3e Twycovos* koli Ketya.-

A^y rpiyas %pv<ri§ou(ra?' y?>auKo) Touy o<pQaXjixouy aJy ewi to

7rXeTo-ToV $>oivi<r<rovT€S tols 7rape»ay ape/pt-avioi' re /cat Quy-iKoi,

kol) to 7rAe'ov eyjtxrjKeJS" Kpeco&opoi kol) <rap/ccov aKopeo~Toi' vfAtdcoi

8e /cai Tay 6p|xay ccKOLTOLO-yjEToi' oVoi^/a? ye/a-ovrey. Ilpoy de

tov o-Qojv 3ao-iXea ^ai^oviws €vvoucttoltoi, kol) ouk olv -ny ayYaw

v7ro$>epoi€v olkoj, koltol too $ao-tAea)y t» a7rao"ov, TJ^/ijy eve/ca* a>y

kou o [A€yi(TT0S Tzapa o-Qio-iv op/coy, >] o"a)Trjp»a tov Sao-iXecoy

€7T(O{J.VUT0Ll, 6{JLVU€TOll.

'H Se v^coy aurrj ey Sly (xepl^eTai. Kol) to p.ev ey rjVe<pov

* Troywi/os. MS.

royal court. And he has spearmen and targeteers, bearing the badge of

royalty, both on the breast in front, and on the back, both halberdmen and

swordmen. And they use bucklers and Italian swords ; so that they are

able, resting the former on the ground, to discharge arrows.

The race of men indeed is fair, inclining to a light colour ; in their per-

sons they are tall and erect ; the hair of their beard and head is of a golden

hue ; their eyes blue, for the most part, and their cheeks are ruddy ; they

are martial and valorous, and generally tall ; flesh-eaters, and insatiable of

animal food ; sottish and unrestrained in their appetites ; full of suspicion.

But towards their King they are wonderfully well affected ; nor would any

one of them endure hearing any thing disrespectful of the King, through

the honour they bear him ; so that the most binding oath which is taken

by them is that by which " the King's life" has been pledged.

The island itself is divided into two parts. And that portion verging to-
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t/eGov jue^oy, 'AyyTua, k<x) 7ro'>vejy 'AyyX/ay, al ev toGto, ovotxd-

§€rai. To 0= irpos i<T7repav, "Xkoticx. £7ri<pr
l
tj.i£€Tcti. Iloraitos

Os riy Q'j [1.1KZOS KcO^o'jjxevos Taaeciy, Tr
t
v re 'Ayy/uav Ik 2ko-

Way diopijfei. Ka» r
;

' jxev 'AyyAj'a j'oiov $ao-»A£a kskt^toli' r
t

oe 2/cor/a /cai/T^ ojxouoy fia<ri?Ja e£ ol'jtwv £~syei. 'Aei o^e

ttws1

oi /3ac-iAe?y oGtoi, eyjlpwocos * OiaKe^aevoi, 776^1 o^ojv yr;y

(T'jyvaxis [xayoixei/oi, avr^etoy oiaCbeUovroa fiapQapiKov Tiva.

7ro?^€txoy Kcti ar/Oaccov. 'Ev oe TaTy toG To^uecrjoy hySous

Qpovpi arra is <p'jAa/a;i/ r«>v os/ojv e/CT<o~Tca. Eori /ca/ceTyo

to p.e'^oy SxoTiay, Trpoa-apKTiov 7rcoy, 3*a toGto fcai /cs'^acooey

7rAr)v n-jpo^opov, koli Zcocov T(UV TTOLp ijfMiP koivwv avatxecrTov.

"Eyoucri oe koj ttoacis eVi(n{aoyy ku\ \xeycO\as, kvSci |3ao-j'Aejoy

a*j/\r}, >ca) 7ro?v.jTe/a, o-Joev 'AyyAi'ay Go-Te^oGca. 'E/xTro^/aj oe

KavTaGSa eTny/yvovTai, /cat vr,ey e'/c T^y Y
t
—€ipou a.$iKvo'JVTai.

Ka» 7rpoy aev Ta/.aTay <pi?UKcuy oja/ceiVTat, Tr^oy 'AyyAo'jy 8e

* e^dpodws. MS.

wards the continent is named England, and the cities in it English cities.

But the western portion is called Scotland. And there is a considerable

river called the Tweed, and it separates England from Scotland. And Eng-

land possesses its own King ; and Scotland itself likewise appoints a King

from among its own people. And ever as it were these Kings, being ini-

mical, perpetually fighting about the limits of their country, cruelly destroy

each other in a kind of barbarous and savage warfare. And on the banks

of the Tweed certain forts have been built, for protection of the boundaries.

And that portion of Scotland is somewhat northern, hence also cold ; yet

fruitful in wheat, and abounding in animals common with us. They have

also cities renowned and large, where is the royal residence and government,

no wav inferior to that of England. And here also commercial transactions

take place; and ships arrive from the continent. And towards the French

CAMD. SOC. 16. D
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€^pf.u6€crTara $>£povrai. "TrroreAe'ig £' ovres to?? ' A77AOJ?,

7T0AA«/a? 7roA€jJ.ov rjyeipav, \v% too reAouy a.7ra.AAaycuo-iv' )o~-

^ur«v 8' ou6€V eVer'AyyAoj Touroys* KaTeSuvaoreuov i(X7r€ipioc

TroAfjaj/c-r /ca) Suvafxe*. Oi yap 2/coraToi QapfiapiKcorepov iv

ro?y I^jcoaaTj rtov ' AyyAcov eVe^ouirj. Tr^v o' tuKapizov kou eu-

(TTayuv K€KT7jvra.i, cos* /cat tj t«ji/ "AyyAfov, eVel juua riy oucra

u7to rou Taaecios" irora^ou Otopi^erai.

"Purao-a 8'
7] vtjo-gs' y€u)AO$>iais euKOL07roi? kou 7rs()tao~i^.oi9

ycvpiois 7T€7roiKi7\.Tai' eXr] re /cai opufxcovas erievopovS ava-

jut-ecro?* uAay £€ Kai Aiy.va$ nap-aba.AaTTiZlon$ €7re%€i. Ta
•yap 7ZA€iara ttJ? B^eTravaJv ytupas, i riKAugopeva tous rou

wK€<xvov o~uv€ycus a^KTToorio-iv, eAcoOYj yjyveTar e£ aiv T7}? avaSu-

jxiaceaj? Kaj Trayjjzr^ros, o /car' €K€IvyjV ttjv ycopav ar)p, cos €7ri

to 7rAe?CTov, ^o^coOrj? fyulverai.
r

'OQev au^avopevwv rcZv uoa-

they are friendly disposed ; but they are most hostilely bent against the

English. And being tributary to the English, they have often stirred up

war, to free themselves from the tribute ; but they have been unsuccessful,

since the English kept them down by superior skill in war and force. For

the Scotch are a more barbarous people in their manner of living than

the English. But they possess a soil as favourable to fruit and corn as

that of the English ; since being continuous, it is only divided by the river

Tweed.

And the whole island is diversified with fruitful hills and plains, and

abounds with marshes and well-timbered oak forests ; it has moreover

woods and lakes near the sea. For the greatest portion of the country of

the Britons, laved continuously by the ebb and flow of the ocean, is marshy
;

from the exhalation and denseness of which, the atmosphere throughout

that portion appears for the most part misty. Whence, as the waters flow

and ebb, it accumulates a certain slimy deposit, in maritime places, from

which the exhalations are drawn. There are also fountains and springs of
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ruiv kou ab ueiouftevcov, KOLyJi-vyra. tivol Te'XfMtreodri tms irapct-

baJ^XTTiViois yatpiois1 eirio-topevei. £<~ iuv a.\ avadu/£iaa~eis tKtps-

povTai. l\pfjvai oe kou jnjyai uOarcuv —0Ti[xttJV afyfyovia. €~€io~i.

Tpetyei 8' kv to?? £\er<, twv ixev uypicov §wcov koli crapKofiopcuv,

cLzkto'js kou <tuol?, avej "a'jkov kou a.7^u)7r€KO^' twv o' 'jtto T7j?

TTOaS TpttyOjXevCOV, eXa^O'J? T€ KOU AayW'/jy KOU TCOV TOIO'JTWV.

Twv o' r^yjpwv kou iqfuv (ruvrfitav, inrep apidixov o~yj?>ov ti enreiv

CVetTTt' TWTOOTOXtS >X€V ITTTTOVS, KOU TCVJTOL yeVVUlOUg' TO(T0'iT0'J9

06 (3o'a?, T0<ra.'jTus 06 7rpo$a.Twv a.y€7sjLS, toy ba-jtxa, to?? bpao<riV

eyyiverai, to*j TrTafoovs eveKoi. Ou prp ye rals trpo&aTois tq'-

ju.r)v 6y6'(rTy
/
/c6 —oitxaivwv, oure jtxijv roTy 3ou<rt )3ouKoXoy' aXA

07T73 ruyeiev ixera to trireurQai -a ^toa, p.era Suo Tvyov i) kou

rpiTr^j r^xtpav, ev rr, too K€KT7^k€VQu o\kiu Tra^ivooroutriv. Ou-

oVi? pievroi (TuXijcrati ti ro'JTtov ora"OToXjxa' eVei fteytflrr*] Tifxcopia.

ba.va.Tov 7(o Tot^xrpavTi i~iK€iTai. 'AAA' fva to i'oiov en^ytfai-

(T€tui €Kao~To$, cr^xelov* ti /caret T^y oopoi? kitties twos eyyju-

* aTjaei/xoy. MS.

sweet water, in great abundance. And it breeds in the marshes, of wild and

carnivorous animals, bears and hogs, besides the wolf and the fox ; and of

graminivorous animals, stags and hares, and others of the same sort. Also

of such as are tame and domesticated with us, there are almost too many to

be enumerated ; so many horses, and those of noble breed too, and so many

oxen, and so many flocks of sheep, that wonder arises in the beholders, on

account of the multitude of them. Nor in truth is there. any shepherd

placed over the sheep to tend them, neither indeed a herdsman over the

oxen ; but wherever the animals may be whilst feeding, on the second per-

haps, or even the third day, they return to their owner's house. Yet no

one dares to steal any of them ; since the extreme punishment of death

awaits the perpetrator. But that each man may know his own, they smear

some mark on the skin with some native pitch. Generally, also, they
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piO'J p/p*0*J0"». Bg'JT'J^O'J {J.€VT0l KOU T'JOOl) KOU ya7MKT0$, COS 67TI

TO TXekTTOV, eft^OfiOUVTOtl. 0» g' i7T7rO» TUyJ)7700€S TW€$ KOU

cok'jtoltoi* kou to —A6ov ?vej/coi 7re£'JKao"i ylveo~bou. ' Ovcov pev-

toi yevr
t

kou r^xiwcovf o-Truvi^vjo-i' to yap gcoov toZto to??

^/•jypoTepoi? ytopiMS o-j yiyverau. "EvSev Tot Kat BTraviaKis to??

jSo'jtrx /cat 7rpo(iaTois Kepara eiriQ'jovTou. Kovas oe dqpeuTiKOus1

/cat aiiKoupous yewouous eiteyawrw, cos ttoTO^olkis es apKTous kou

erudypous to'jto'js evaO*«Vt. "EXij re /ca) opvpayve? Trso? br
t
pav

eTiTr^eioi ava T7]v vY
t
o~ov jrep/eonv. 'AjuureXou y€u.r

t
v otvaQopw

cnra'/i^oucri, ku) ^aiwv, kou (tok^s, kou to>v aXXtny Sesaorescov

Q'jtcov' toov ST€pmv r
tfL€pcav Kat Kxp7To£€pa>v oevopcov apKO'JV-

Tws eVep/o-jo-i. JJeTsas 06 ray txapixapwoets Ktit Xeiay, «>? ray

Tras' rJaTv —ayjcuraTCiy, o-j/c eyo-jcrw «AXa rtvay ya-jvas kou

yecooet?' oil or, ku) etnropurroi eWi kou €v^eo~Toi. 'O tie roping

kou jU-eXas* TuGo? eV 7r?;eTo"rojy ejpio-K€Tou \xkpiai. MeraXTiwy

* mcurarw. MS. f See Herod. IV. 28, 29.

abound in butter and cheese and milk. And the horses are naturally swift-

footed and very fleet, and for the more part white. But they are deficient

in the breeds of asses and mules ; for this latter animal is not produced in

colder regions. Hence indeed, also, rarely do horns grow upon oxen and

sheep. And they have generous hunting and house dogs, so that thev fre-

quently send these against bears and wild boars. Both morasses and oak

forests favourable for hunting, abound throughout the island. They lack,

however, the vine, which produces wine ; also the olive-tree, and the fig-

tree, and other trees indigenous to warmer climates ; but of other cultured

and fruit -bearing trees they possess an abundant supply. And marble and

smooth rocks, such as those very solid ones with us, they have not ; but

certain porous and terreous stones ; wherefore also they are easily obtained,

and easily polished. But the stone used for fire and black, is found in most
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8' Spoypxta, k*) rrS pt€T«7iXil^s far,?, to fravroi'a* ewropo-

wnv ou jtoXXoS ye jur> ^'jo-o-j- toti apyopw jtXoVtoo* ica«r-

eriTcpou* re real rou Xewcou KaXoofA€*w f*.oX$8ov5
row *ca

o-rayciJvos' KefcXr,|*6vou, kocj rou kojvoG fM>X#8w' 7nV<r7,e Se ri}S

Sypf-S rati tt> y€a»W jrpoo-eri Se &e/ou dwre/pou Kai wpw, Kai

tc5v aXXeov uTToyelcvv [tCToXXcov, Kai BepjMTepmv eioVSy, ev ew'ois

row %(t)pla}V jaeraXXeyeTai.

Toiaurq oe ns o-ja-a wj<roy3
ouoe» twv kva.yKa.xmt koa Xwr»T€-

XeSv /cal jrpoy av0pa>Vouy XW<ritMOV>
**<»'&>• 'AXXaKal ra

So/coGvra enrawa, euVopicrra roy^i Kai sJawa.t Kai «p
^pas jr^oy, aJpa tepouy, 6v 'AryXi'a, fe ^eaKa»'o«a «»paS

Anrtawrai- ri oe rr> WKroy, 69 *W€ etfiftcrpcirai' h U %K*

ri'a, efco<n
(

aev iSpas ro rr> ijf^pa* re<nrcpay tt to rrjs wiKroy.

iv ileTcir/jxito ij>epos re Ktti kiatos reity** aa-oreX**, toio-j-

* .aaa^pov. MS. t **>** MS. t ™°W»°- MS "

places Thpv are rich in mines of metals, and of metallic substances of all

kinds ; they nave not, however, much gold, but very much silver, and of

tin and of'what is called white lead, called also stagon (stanno)
;
and of

common lead ; and of liquid and terreous pitch ; and, moreover of sulphur

and nitre in vast quantities, and in some districts, other fossils of the hotter

kinds are excavated.

The Wand being such, lacks nothing of the things that are necessary

and profitable, and useful to men. Nay, even things apparently scarce, are

easuy to be procured, and at little cost. And the length of the day in the

summer season, in England, extends to nineteen hours; and that of the

night reaches to five. And in Scotland, that of the day extends to twenty

hours, and that of the night to four. And not only so, but neither is the

night itself so dark as with us ; but the night is of such a kind, as the twi-
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T0Tp07r(t)S 7] VV& €7Tiyly1/€TC/A, cos toIO^ukis KCU TCOV 7^€7rrorara)V

bpav. 'Oca [xev roi ecrwepia rwv ycopiaiv elcri, toioutov ti ire-

7rovQev a'lriov he, 73 rf)$ 7]'XiaK% clktIvos €K rwv 7rpoo~apKTicov

<rT€pr\<ri$. Aia rot to'jto ko.) Kpv^.u)6ea. to. yujpia. ylyvovrai, ws

rrjs ^'/Vja/ajs1 QepfAOTTiTos oXiyrjS e7rj7roAa^ouo~r]$" kou ck Siokttyj-

[kxtos 7ray€ro) he kou yjoves aWhCTrctiOrfhoi <vs eV) to TrXeTorov

yiyvovrtxi. 'Yeroi he ov ttuvu toi payhaioi 7re<pvKOio~iv, cos too

§e<pupou ra rou vo'rou uharcohea ve^Tj (ryehavvvvros, kou rr]S

7rpoo-(ti QopSs avrireivovros.

'Eo-n Oe kou erepa tis vrj<ros /caXoy^evrj 'lfdepvia, 7rpoo-eri he

kou
v
H/S/\.at/4a, fxeya'Ar] kou ttoavolvQpumas. Kal ya^> eiy e^aKo-

(riu rcov \xiauov e7riixerpelrai, cu 7TAeiov raJv rpiaKovra. ir^vre

jxiTwcm/ €K rrjs ' AyyXcov vr)0"orj Trpos* [xeo~r}{xfiptoLV a.7reyov(ra, 7ro-

X€t? e~/oi<TCL Km ao-rea. 01 h' oiKrJTopes 7roAireias avTnroiouv-

toli, kou ifJL7ropiKas aXAas, kou erep cLttcl auroTy o~vvrelvovTa.

light produced in the interval hetwixt day and night, so that one often sees

even the minutest objects. Such, indeed, is the case with the regions

which are situated towards the west. And the reason of this is, the priva-

tion of the sun's ray from the northern parts. On this account these re-

gions are also cold, as the warmth of the sun is present in a very limited

measure ; and from its distance, congelations and snows almost perpetually

succeed each other. But the rains are not apt to he very impetuous, as

the west wind disperses the watery clouds of the south, and opposes their

further progress.

And there is also a certain other island, called Hibernia, and Ireland as

well, large and populous. For it measures six hundred miles ; being not

further distant towards the south than 35 miles from the island of the En-

glish. It possesses towns and cities. But the inhabitants reject political

institutions, and other importations, with whatever else pertains to them.
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'YTrorera/craj ok aliry] ou Tpo 7roAXou tco' AyyT^cuv /3acjXeT, kcIk

tovto'j Xa^.$ave» ra r^y Sjoj/cr/reajy. "E^a<xav §' r^iv 7re^t

aur^y r?Jy vr^ou £eW riva Ka) aXhoKora. 'iiy^AioV^ Ka) 7ruAay

"Aiho'j elvai iurauSa ju,u#oXoyoJ(rtv, toy Koha^opevcvv * av^pwiriav

olacoyay eVai'ovrey' kocj erfpa Ttov <p curpar tov Ka) avTiK€iy.ivcov

hvvapewv €7rifX€Tpov(riv bpaoSai' irpovkri ?e, 7r?)yay y.'jpo'j re

Ka) u^aroy yaAa/orajo'ouy, Kaj tajv TOiooTajv 4>?\.7]va(pa)V, anva a>y

]u.uQ«j5ea j- Ka) Xripcuhr) 7rap€iKafA€v. "Oca p.=v ouv kfto^ev y][uv

aTvrjSr], Ka) tov <rco$pova. XoyiCfxov s7ri^s^soSai, raura Ka) \<rro-

pou]«.ev. 'H psv ouu vr,<roy 'Ifispvia euKapiros ns £o~r) Ka) o~ito-

<£>apoy, fiwtov 7ravTouoy €u7ropou(ra' oca r\ Iv 'A.yy7\.ict Kai "%ko~

ria, ouOzv tovtcov u(TT€pou(Ta. n?;7ji/ o' o'j TO&ouTov 7roAire/ay

€7riiA€XoovTai.
r

'0(roi fx.lv is 7roX6iy Kai ao-rea 7rapaiKoZ<riv

€vouo~i r) Tvjy avQpcu7ra)V 7ro7<.iT€ia? Kai ojoiKrjtrea>y.
r

Oo~oi 8' at)

* Ka\a^o/j.ev(ov. MS. T /J-v668eu. MS.

And it is no long time since it has been reduced under subjection to the

King of England ; and from him it receives its administration. And respect-

ing the island itself, they related to me certain strange and marvellous tales.

They fabulously tell that Hades and the gates of Hades are there, imagin-

ing that they hear the groans of men undergoing punishment ; and they

add, moreover, that various spectres and adverse powers are seen ; and

they further tell of perfumed springs, and of milky water ; and other

things equally nonsensical, which I have omitted as fabulous and trifling.

Such things then as appeared to me to be true, and susceptible of sober

consideration, these I relate. The island Hibernia, then, is of a fruit-

ful nature, and yields corn, and furnishes animals of all kinds ; and what-

ever things are in England and Scotland, in none of these is it inferior.

But yet they do not pay so much attention to civil polity. As many, in-
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7rpos hp'jpcdvas kou e^y KaToiKovo-i, iravT^ aypioi rives Ka) ari-

Sacro-oi, Ka) \xovov fxop&as avbpa>7relas eis to yiucoo-KeoSai <r$a?

a'^pw7ro'JS TepiGTTiV. "Av6j5oj7toj 3' e\<r)v €ujJ.r
t
K€i9' ?^€vkoi rr

k
v

ypoiav Kai \jiro~avhoi' koixwvt€S [k\v ray Ke^aXay, to 6b ysveiov

?>.ao-iov e^oi/rey' yvfxvouo-iv €7r) too trmfLaros iv tolvt\ Kaipm

irepiQipawrt' 7r?^v njv alow o-kb-kouo~iv. Kai O'jre bah-jros, o-jre

y.r
t
v Kp'jo?, to'jtois avia 0'jt€ OKha^ei. To^eta? o' €7ri^e7^o'jvTai,

kou Opo[xo<JS ao-Kovo-iv avj7roio~Tous' ttjy 7roXXaKiy
r

i7T7rous Kai Ki>-

vay ^r
t
peuTiKous ivapiy^aoSai to> TayjEi. Hi^oy 3e fiapfiapi-

kov ou 7ravj Toi €uft7}K€s xu> jxr^io* €7raicopouo~i, Kai two. 6opana

rr
t

Xaia %€ip) iirtQepowri. BaWcvo-i 6 eJ0~K07rcos, cu? Kai 6ai-

LLoviau eivai Tr
t
v euo-K07riav tcuv 7ro7^cuv v7TOT07ra£ovTU)V. ' A.o~-

K€7T0l T€ TCLS K€Ca7»aS, Ka) TO?? 7T0O~\v aVU7T06€T0l' Tayj7T06€S,

Ka) 7rpo$ }xayjxs o
(

aoVe ympouvTe?" a-Kovoia Ka) a7royvwo~€i <r(pas

* iiipa. MS.

deed, as live in cities and walled towns have something of human polity

and administration. But such, on the other hand, as live in forests and

hogs are entirely wild and savage ; and there remains onlv the human form,

whereby they may be distinguished to be men. Thev are tall, fair-com-

plexioned, and rather light haired ; wearing much hair on their heads, and

having a shaggy beard. They go at all seasons without any other cloth-

ing than that which covers their loins. And neither heat nor cold an-

noys or enfeebles them. But they devote themselves to archery, and prac-

tise running with excessive endurance, so as frequently to contend in speed

with horses and hunting dogs. And they gird on their thigh a barbaric

sword, not very long, and in their left hand they carry certain javelins.

And they throw with so good an aim, that their skill in hitting the mark
is by many thought to be marvellous. They wear neither covering on their

heads nor shoes to their feet ; are swift of foot, and engage in battle hand
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edfgovre?. "Ocot G = Ookouo-iv ounvKorepw cioiyeiv, k<rhr-as nvay
X/voy T£ /cai Kava3^«^y e* TravTOico* ypeoftareav <r-jzp rj.-^>z;Tz5,

—o rjr
t
pr

t
riva evo-jixara Ka) ftapfiapcoo'r

l
evOiO-jV/covrai.* Toiou-

tov ri Ka) a\ toutcou yjuouKe? Qci(rra^€iv £$i£ovtou. Uzl? 02

ray c^tov ywcuKcts aa-Xot#c»T€oo* emKCivrai' w's" K<w avaCavoov

evjore Ta'jrajs1 troftfuaymrrat, kou o'jk ahrypov aurois1 toutq

ooKel. Zito'jvtoli 0' e~ cbravrcov, kou KOLTCiKopcvs tiZ'J crapKcov

€uC rJ?o ,jvTa.i. FaXafcros 05 kou fSotrrupou aet trw? e<r5ovra<.

Ka/ 6j %p€ia. to) 3ao"i?.eT AyyXj'ay e/c Toyrajv e'-ei<n, pLopiovs

T'jylv r) /ca< —Xe/ovay truXXe^fljjvai o-jvavrat. Kca avftpes to.

irons —o?^€<j.ov ocyaSo) yevoft.evoi, jtoXXojcis k7^€o$ ajnjveyicavTo.

K«« rauTa jlc=v re^t ra;y avQpanrtov yiyvwa~Koft£V. 'H 0= v^croy

Ka-jrr; ov.ojo—oc5e? t-^ AyyXia' utto 7ra2 rajy coKCaveicav 'joarcuv

—7.r
l

<x<A-jp rJ'jtxivcov'\- trvykkuerau. Kaj eXiwdTj T ra yj}
rxu.a.7±a.

* e'i'SicrSvcrKoi'rat. MS. T TrhvpfjivpovfJifvav. MS. J rXcoS;;. MS.

to hand ; habituating- themselves to feats of desperate courage and hardi-

hood. And as many of them as appear to live in a more civilized manner,

having sewed together vestments of linen and hemp of all colours, clothe

themselves in garments extending to their feet, and made after a barbaric

fashion. And their wives also are accustomed to wear something of the

same kind. And towards their own females they conduct themselves with

too great simplicitv, inasmuch as sometimes they have sexual intercourse

with them in public ; neither does this appear to themselves shameful.

They feed on every thing, and gorge themselves to excess with flesh. They

are continually eating milk and butter. And if the King of England need

their service, they are able to muster to the number of ten thousand or even

more. And the men, being valourous in feats of war, have frequently ac-

quired renown. These then are the particulars known to me respecting

these men. And the island itself also is similarly circumstanced with Eng-

land ; for it is washed also by the ebb and flow of the ocean. Also the

ca.md. soc. 15. E
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rivv %(opiwv €7riyiyvovrai. "OQev ku\ o dr)p 7ro7\7^aKis 06 urdvu

toj ~ha]x,irp $ c47ro rrjs ava#ujuuac^ecos, twv ehtuhwv ycopiwv eViC^ai-

veraj.

Elen 8s k#j erepal tivcs vtJctoj, ou 7ravu \xeytxhou, (nropoL^v

cv-yK€ifj.€uai, a\ Kakouvrai jaev "OpKctfie?, oloikoi 8e, 7rX^v fjua?

vj /cai 8uo tv%ov. "Ecttj 8s Ka/ ny erspa, Ylpa>Tr
t
KaAou|u.e vtj , evSa

ttoXi? eorrj/ce Kaj 7\ipr)v. Kai tocs" p-sv vrjVouy ravra^ olttcutols

Ka.7\ou(ri Kupicos B^eravi/cay, coy Trahai otto rcov ev tyJ ^tperavict

tcov ev TaT^areia olKTjTopaiv, a.7roiKlav (TTeiXuvTcov, k<xi tcls vrjVouy

oiKr
t
(TavTU)v. Mer^XAa^^Tjcrav 8' u7ro tcov o\J/jyovcov a! ovojaacnea

Kara Kxipcv. Ka) r] y.\v Ka7\eiTai'Kyy7da,r]h\ "%K0Tia.,rj erepcc

os 'IfcepvtoLKxi aXXri aAXoiy. Ilacraj fxsv ouv e}<ri yecoAoc^o/ T6

/cai 7reo»acr/jut.oj, op] Te ;/Sap.a/\.a, p/co|xaTco'8ea, /cai ou ju.€Tlcopa,

eArj >ca< 6pj[ia)va9 euSs'i^pouy tVep^oucrat. TyroKeiVTai 8' ev

co^a ^eijacovoy /cal Kpvfxols kou 7roty€To7?, p£»o'cn Te /cat vi^ouri,

flat parts of the country are marshy. Whence too the air appears fre-

quently misty, through the exhalations arising from the morasses.

And there are also some other islands, not very large, lying in a cluster,

which are called Orcades, not inhabited, save one, or perhaps even two.

And there is one other, called Prote, where stands a city and harbour. And
these islands in the aggregate they call absolutely Britannic, as having

been formerly subject to the people of Britany in France, who sent a co-

lony, and peopled the islands. But the names were altered by those of

later ages, according to circumstances ; and one is called England, and

another Scotland, and another Hibernia, and in like manner the rest. All,

then, have hills and plains, and mountains that are low, and shaped like

mounds, and not greatly elevated ; they have also marshes, and oak-forests

of fine timber. And they are exposed in the winter season to severe colds

and frosts, also to snows and snow-showers, through proximity to the north.
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0»a to tt]9 apKTOu 7rA?j<rja£etv. Euaepai [xevroi KcCi vyieivou, co'y

to toS ote^oy <4^9opo7ro*c»v u7ro T^y xf/uyjjoTTjToy evoa7ravao~0aj.

AXAa rayra julsv ttjoV 7ttj tcov iu T-rj vqrroy, a^er^y re yrjy 7re2»,

vjQcot/ t' avQpa)7T€icvv, Wrop^rai.

Ta 8' ev 3aXao-o-Y] oiiVco eiprJKa^ev' ei/7j9ey 7ap> ei ?"& ^ ttj yvj

7r€pt€pyoT€pov 7roXi>7rpoiy^.ov^(ravT€s, to. €u ^akao~o"t] 3au[xacnco'-

repa hvT<x |X7j eTTiixv^oSrjVai. 'Ap^co'/xeSa toivov, lv oj tpi^Kooi

€%oi€V el^evai ra ev rto coVeavco yiyv6[x€vu, ^eva. coy to\ 7rap'

^[xiu /cat acruvrj'Srj Tuy^dvovra. "Autvj jx
v

v ot3v 73' ^puXkou[t.€vri

rto ovti [A€yl(TT7) $aAaaro"a, vj/cai co'/ceafoy €7r(ovofAaTTa.i, a.7r€iprj

Tjy oucra /cat SucOiayvcocrToy Sjo koij ToTy 7vaka.i ou 7r/\coT7j orco-

vojw.acrrai, coy to Aeyoy Ao'yjov, "to. e^fcoQev Tc&eipcov 60 7rAcoTa."

Aut7] roivuv, e\ kou Tto fxeyeQei €^oikouo~to$, aXX' ouv ye, u7ro tcoi/

tu%6vt(ov vr\itiv tolvuv 7raoa.7r'h€€Tou i
kou etJKaTa<ppov7jTcoy Tau-

TTjy £7nfiaivov(riv. 'Ev TauTTg 8e Ta <$>tj/ju %o[A€va /oj'tt) ^eyaXot

The climate, however, is mild and healthy, as the noxiousness of the air

is rectified by the cold. These, then, are the particulars which have

been related regarding the island, the excellence of the soil, and the cha-

racter of the people.

I have not yet spoken of what pertains to the sea. But it were absurd,

if, after having handled with more than ordinary minuteness the things on

land, those which are more particularly wonderful in the sea should be left

unnoticed. Begin we then ; that those who are fond of hearing, may be

able to know the productions of the ocean, which are of a strange and un-

usual nature, as regards ourselves. This, then, which is commonly styled

and is in fact the greatest sea, and which is also called the ocean, is of

boundless extent, and hardly known. Wherefore, also, by the ancients it

was termed Unnavigable, according to the proverb, which says ;
" What

lies beyond Gadira is unnavigable." This sea, then, although much cele-

brated for greatness, is nevertheless now traversed by ordinary vessels, and

they enter it with perfect indifference. And in this sea huge whales arc
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vr^ovrai, aXXo'/cora ra?y [xoptyous Koti fir^wcuor/ e\a) oV' riva

twgGtoi/ ethxeye^r;, wy ray p-eyiVray rwv vr^aiv e^urclgeiv tco

[Kr
t
K€l, KOU TUyoV KOU Tpl7)p€lS. *A V^y/j^eva, oY 07T7}y TJVOy €V XT?

K€$a7^fi ou<yijy
3 ey ae'pa to u^a)/? ixerecopl^ova-i, kou v-fyrfhoTUTa.

iKQ-^evhovwcri. TaGra 8 s Ta /cvj'rr
y
eiriywplcos kol7\oijq-i |3a?^'t/ay.

~E\o.o[j.€v oe [X€tc\ Tcuv aAAcoi/ Kctt Tiva., Ke<£aAr)v jaev cruoy eyovra,

Kai wra, Tro'oay Of rerapay. Ou [xevroi ye hyrp^* ray oVXay,

aXAa 7TAare7ay, e'jy 7repi(\>€p€iatV KVK\ouixevas ev ra?y cLkoolis'

<po?aoa>Ta
-f~

jaev, ou^av Sei^Qoos", ri^epolyjs oVrcoOvjy, a-Ko7\.o7ras

ol-UTarous boL(T\jvo]xevf\ 7ru5(o0eiy /cai jcxeAavay ri)v ypoidv eJju.r'/oj

oV, jnj^eiy ruylv SJo. KaAouo-j oe touotol \yji6a$ yoipetou?.

Kat yap eoovTai tootcov, coy /caj tcov aoittcoi/ iybutov.

YIpos rourojy o' erepov r» eiooy j^/6*Jcov oy 7ravi» juteyaAtov, cov

^coypou[xevcov, Tapiye'JO'j(ri. Ta Se rapier, 7rpls ras ^rpioyju-

pouy 7roAejy Siave^aoucrj. Ka) ouk av -ny rourcov aVoyeJeraj ^

* St^XeZ. MS. f <f)o\68a>Ta. MS.

reported to swim, monstrous in their shapes, and savage. And some are

of such a size, as to equal in length the largest ships, and probably even

galleys. These while swimming spout water into the air, through a certain

orifice in their head, and throw it to a great height. These (cete) whales

they term, in the language of the country, halence. And among others

I saw also a certain animal, having the head and ears of a hog, and four

feet. It had not, however, hoofs cloven, but broad, rounded in the extre-

mities ; scaly, and with the tail of a fish ; the spine bony, thick set with

very sharp prickles of a red and black colour, and long, perhaps two cubits

;

and they call these swine-fish, for they eat of them as well as of the other

fishes.

And in addition to these, there is another kind of fish, not very large,

which being caught alive, they salt ; and the salted fish they dispose of to

the neighbouring cities. And no one would taste of them before he has
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wporepov en OKfuovos o-Quprfhtxrrio-ayo-i' ho[Koo~ovres he to

rpoyu raTy a-Qupr^ao-iais,* ev -^urpo (rou u6on ra> 7rup)

e-^ouo~iv. "Eivftev roi kol\ ehcuhifAov ylyveroi. KopuKeuouo~i he

touto 7toiki7^ios' Ko\eirai he \%()u? hapros. Ei'Sofxev he erepov

n \%pua>u yevo?, wrepuirov ouhev erepov r
t
7rry]vcov, pdfxQos koi 7ro3a?

KoSdnep vurrt]9 esreyovTet" to yap poLy.Q>o? o^uverar ou fj.ei$cov

rio jtxvj/cej -xepio-Tepas. "Ariva o\ oT^ieuovres eK rcov [au^cm tt\s

QcthdrTrfi hiKTvoi? f kou erepois ^pdrpois €K rcov irerpiav dveh-

Keiv hiio-%vpi§ovrai. "X<porro[xevou he rou £a>ou ryj ev rtp uOan,

to t aJfXOL rrjv 7rupcohr} y.era7^ccTrei %poiav, koi 7rpo$ rr
t
v

vhurcohr] ixerarpeTverai. Kai touto. ju.ev oj ahieis e^acai/'

r^xiv h' ou 7riQavd tout eho^ev. Touto he ra §coo koi rols

oirrflopeuixevais rwv Tjy.epwv, KoSo7rep \%$ua$, dvevhoiao-Tws%

GF$iov<ri. tpwvty 8' ou KeKrrjvrot, aAXa Kpco^ouo~i [xovov €7rirpo-

%ov. Taura y.ev hrj, ko) ereqa toutcov o^xoia, eioop.ev. Iva he

* cnpyprfKacreiais. MS. "j* 8vkti6is. MS. J di'fi'SiacrTcos'. MS.

hammered them on an anvil ; hut having removed the roughness by

pounding, they boil it in an earthen vessel over the fire with water, whereby

it becomes also palatable. This they season in various ways ; and the fish

is called dart. And I saw another kind of fish, winged in the same

manner as birds, having a beak and feet like a duck. For the beak is

pointed ; not greater in length than a dove. These the fishermen affirm,

that they draw up from the rocks in the recesses of the sea by nets and

other modes of capture. And the animal being killed there in the water,

the blood loses its crimson hue, and becomes of the colour of water.

These things, indeed, the fishermen stated ; but to me they seemed incre-

dible. And these animals they eat as fish on fast days without scruple.

And they have no voice, but only croak with volubility. These things

truly, and others of the same kind, I have learnt. But, in order that I may

not seem to you to relate fables, and to detail things marvellous with
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jtxrj ho^wfxev (xv^a'AOyeh* kcc) aXKoKora cos tol iraf irjy.i7v erre^Uvai,

ruvra 7raf>y](roy.€V' 7r7^rjv 8' oi scopctKOTes Itrcuri. "Eyoy<n De

/cat l%Qvcov y€vr\, cos to. Trap r'jout/ ojixoia, Saxf/jAerTaTa' cre\a-

%icov re koli oVrpa/coSfpjuuyv /cal tcov 6[xotcov orrrpecov, aVao"' rj

7rapa9aXarT»oy sKTeveiuv €K<ptp€i. Ey^eAuas" Se /cat yoyyovus

kui to. o^oict v-nrep €K7T€picrcrov "/opriy^i. Kal 7repl to'Jtojv ]u.6t>

e|J wv 7^6Jpa(^9evre$, cpbeyyo^eba.

'H oV $CLhoL<r<ra aoTT], &i/k\).o\t i7ri7rvevcravT0?, to re /cCjut-a \x'c-y\cr-

tov ruperai, kcci toctootov oyKovrai, cos 8ok€?v ey ovpoiviov biyeiv

alSepa. Ka< yap roTs* opcdtri $oj3ov eju.7roje? ju.eyi<rrov. Ou
KaraKXarai §e tol Kujutara, oiVe ju.751/ t^ov a7roreXe?, aXTi' ?)pe-

[xaicos ko.1 r^(Tu^cns dvct^cope7, kcu rrjv vauv pero^erever 810 S13

Kai eu/caTa<$poy7]Toy to?? 7re7pav eitoj^oVj KaQio-rarai. Kai
yap a! vrjey al eK T^y [xecroyaiou SaTvUTTrjS a^u/cvouvrai, %pecov

Taurus Sja Tahelpcuv i^ievoti, kcu to crTeueuov row 7ropQjU.ou to*

* fJ,r}6o\oyf'iu. MS.

reference to ourselves, I will dismiss these things. Those however know
who have seen them. They have also the like kinds of fish as those with

us in great abundance, both cartilaginous and testaceous fish, and similar

oysters ; of these the whole coast produces a plentiful supply. And of eels

and congers, and such like, it furnishes also vast quantities. And with re-

spect to these, indeed, I speak as I have had experience.

And the sea, when the wind blows, raises a vast wave, and it swells to

such a degree as to seem to reach the sky. Wherefore it strikes the

greatest terror in beholders. But the waves are not broken, nor, indeed,

produce a sound, but move along quietly and noiselessly, and carry the

ships along with them. Hence truly is it also braved with indifference by
such as have had experience of it. For the ships which come from the

Mediterranean sea must needs pass out by Cadiz and the narrow strait
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foopl&V Al6lfl)# 4K n)S EufXOVnS KCil e£ 'YlMK-KeUOV (TTljXcSv,

egtoQcv coKeavou egepefyevQat' KaiceiQev iv to?? oei|»o?? pepurt,

rrlV TeAawnraviavdneifciv, evQa xfous Aurfrair, repfyw*S, m*

rr\v TrapaAaXwrtrw 'Atcmiravius yauat, e? rr> Trap a>Wve*ov

TaXaTeiav ajrep^ecrfiai' Kaicei&ev TLiKapVutv re d[xetfteiv, evda o

TTOpQiMS uVo T^y "AyyAwv j/ijVou o-revoGrat, ottow Kai jroXiff

KaXere? ev rfj qWpa eRTirriou- a>e»£6>evoi oe LTiKafot'av, Is

4>Xavo>'ai/ kol\ Bpa@avTiav,€vQ* roXtsAvrouepveia, oppifctrQair

KoKeftev 8' es '£Xavo»av, evQa vr>oi ZeXavSior Kai Ka5' ej^?

ofloKoy r; jrgexrapKTios aVatra ya?a. Kai aVo ;xev raSefpan',

TWV Ktt) 'HpOLKtelOOV (TTr^WV TCttpO. TKTi KaX0U/xeVO)V, a^pt TIjJ

aW? KaXou/xevr
y
? 'OuwcevTiou, /xfaia ei<ri rpicucotna. 'Atto oe

T*]S aVcpas Owikcvtiou, pi;tf>i rr
t
s KaXoufiivijS a/cpay TaTay

Teofta, /xfoia tcov irevrama-imv erffierpeirai. 'Atto Bctou tv
; ?

TaTay TepfJMTos, a%pi rrj? a/cpa? roj3iJoy xaXooftevijy, fuXM -ev-

TOK&Via KaS 7revrr]Kovra. 'E/c xao-njff Oe Tij? aKpus, P*%p l

which divides Africa from Europe, and must be driven forth from the Pillars

of Hercules into the outer ocean ; and thence pass by Lusitania on the right

hand, where is the famed city of Lisbon, and the maritime country of

Aquitania, and come to the Atlantic shores of France, situate on the

ocean ; and thence pass by Picardy, where the strait is narrowed by the

island of the English, where also the city Calais is built on the conti-

nent ; and passing by Picardy, touch the ports of Flanders and Bra-

bant, where is the city Antwerp ; and thence to Holland, where are the

islands of Zealand ; and successively in like manner the whole northern

land. And from Cadiz, which by some is named the Pillars of Hercules,

to the promontory called St. Vincent, are three hundred miles. And

from Cape St. Vincent to the promontory called Finisterre, are measured

five hundred miles. And from Finisterre to the promontory called Go-

beus, five hundred and fifty miles. And from this cape to Calais, there
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KaAeTes*, fAihia. 7revraKo<r/a * ehou Xeyerat. '12s* eft/at ra €K

Taoeipcov, cc)/pi AovS/vryf, jtx/?aa rcov 'IraXficaif 7r6VT7y'/covTa /cai

o/cra/coVja eVi to?? %i"hiois. Tocaura jtxev 7TA€?v e^ecTj rto 3ja

SaXaTT^y e'tf rr^y fiecroyoLiov 7rpo$ xay Bcerravj/cay vrfcous-

a.7ri€vcii [A€7^ovti. Tco d' e/c AovO<vr
y
y &ou7<>o[x€va> ey 'AvTOues-

7reiav d<piK€<rSai, (xbuot. eicrjv, &XP 1 T^ ? r°1' 7r0Ta
l
J-°^ €K$o'hr

l ?,

TeorapaKovTU —pos roTy e/cctToV a.7ro oe rrjy e/c/3oA7)y, \xeypi rr
t s

vo?\.€cu?, €^7]K(ivra' a>y Ta 7ravra ex Aovo/vr^y, ap/pt AvToue<s7rej'ay,

OiaKocia twv ixi?^uuv imixtTpe'io-bai. Tocaura y€ [XYjV kol) izepi

TYjS1 wKeaviTihos Sa7\a.(T(rr
l
$ rr]s evrauha tlprpai.

*$>€{>€ OTj 7\017T0V KOU 7T€p) TOU VVV fi
rX(ri7^€»6VTO? 'Ev^i'/COU KCOrtU-

[XeVO'J, KOU €K TGIQ'JTO-J 0V0[XUT0? OyOO 0'J
} fipayeu TlVOt. OiaXfV-

oevrey, a (ruyKptvr'fxeva rois Trpo tqvtqu 3ao"<?veJo"ao"j [xeyurTa

<$> a. i vontoll kou bciuixamwrepoL. Oi [x€v O'jv AyyT^ov fiourfaeis

dveKadev oaiixoviws to. es hpr^Kelav tt,v ILpKTTictvwv rfirj re /cat

7ro?^T€ius oiTJyov' kou ei^ajScoy roig rr
t s ekKTiijeriay, /ex! roTy to*j

* TVeVTTjKOVTa. MS.

are said to be five hundred miles. So that from Cadiz to London there are

one thousand eight hundred and fifty Italian miles. This is the length of the

voyage which he will have to perform, who intends going by sea from the

Mediterranean to the British islands. And to one desirous of going from

London to Antwerp, there are one hundred and forty miles to the mouth of

the river ; and sixty from the mouth of the river to the city. So that the

whole distance from London to Antwerp is two hundred miles. Thus

much then has been said respecting this part of the ocean.

I will now proceed to speak of the reigning sovereign called Henry, the

eighth of this name, having first premised a few brief particulars, which,

being connected with the monarchs which preceded him, seem of most

importance, and especially deserving of attention. The kings of England,

then, appear from ancient times to have regulated, in a surprising manner'

the forms and institutions of the Christian religion ; and to have exhibited
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Vcopctlcov dp%i€peco? c)oy[xacriv, euVe/#eiav e^eiKVuov. "EvSey rot

KOLl 7TpoO~o6oV 00 T7]V TO^OOCTOLV €K TOOTCOV T€ ¥ct)[J.OUCOV ap%l€-

peus €Ti)ariov iKa.iAfia.ve, kol) toitootov tc\ rr^g euXa$eiay T7]y kv

no KT^rjpai 7rupa o~($>i(ri rjo^dv€TO, toy cr^ehov rt to 7rXeov T7]y

vrjcroo fxepos TO?y KT^piKois 67r€/cX>]pouTO, kcu to 7rAe?<rrov tcov

7rpoo-ohcov tovtois €7T€<pip€T0.
r

'09ev 7r?aJ#oy povacrTripicov, koli

vacov peylo-Tcov ava 7raVai/ Tr
t
v vv\trov opdv e^ecrTiv, ey Tay 7roAe»y,

kcu kolt' dypov?. Ka) focrooTOV to. too Khr^poo r\o^av€TO, cos

7roXXaKiy KCCTeDovdcrTeoov tcov 7T0/Mtcov, £viot€ 8= Kai tcov tr$lo~i

(dacriXecov KctT€<ppovoov. Oi yap Trap auroiy 'A|3$a§6y koCKoo-

fxevoi, 7] toi povacrTypicov iro'hu-£p-f\ixa.Tcov yyouy.evoi, 06 ^kovclct-

ray auroOy eiKutrev dv Qecopcov, aAA' 7}y€y.6v(x.s * 7rej$j<pave7y /cat

Topdvvoos to%ov, ToorauTr} r»y $epa7re/a, Ka« QavTCLcria. 'iirircov

kcu yfxiovcov l7ngKOy\.oJ#e».t 'OQef /cat 7rpoy rouy crcpcov (3a«rtXeTy

* rjyefiauas. MS. f" (TriKokovdei. MS.

great reverence for the church, and obedience to the decrees of the Roman

Pontiff. Hence, too, both the Roman Pontiff received from them annually

no small revenue; and to such an extent was veneration for the clerical

order carried with them, that nearly the largest portion of the island was

assigned to the clergy, and the greatest part of the revenues were paid to

them. Whence one may see a multitude of monasteries, and of very large

churches, throughout the whole island, both in the cities and rural districts.

And the resources of the clerical order were so greatly augmented, that they

frequently domineered over the citizens ; and sometimes, too, contemptu-

ously treated their kings. For those among them called Abbots, that is,

the rulers of wealthy monasteries, would not have been supposed, by those

who beheld them, to be monks, but distinguished noblemen, and perhaps

sovereign princes, so great was the retinue and display of horses and mules

which attended upon them. Whence they oftentimes contended, even

camd. soc. 16. F
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7T07^7^aKlS <XVTST€lV0V. Ka/ Tl$ 7T0TE T(VV @Ct(Tlk€U<TaVT(liV KOLXOLG-

TeiXai tolvt svQufxrjSei^, Ka) 7rpos to €vo-%r}fA0T€pov /caTara^aj

fiou'hrfitis, $jaj'co Qavarto toutov ty\s svreuSeu §(orJ9 arr(\h"ha^av

.

'Hv 8e to. tov hpapuros toioutol Tiva. Kui/r,y€TouvTi yap tw

/3a<r»XeT, Kaj povcoSivTi, cu? iv toT? Tojourojy <p»AeTv eicoOe, Ka»

avairaviXav tujv K07ra)v e)[j.oipoviJ.iva>,* ev) twv evo~KioQuKhoov

OSVbpCDV, TOV T€ \lZTVOV T<X> ^oXlVlQ €7r€07)0~€, aUTO$ 8s TJl 7T0O.

sauTov e<$a7rAaj<ra? vwtiov e/ca8eu8e. Ays hi tcov eK T^y erai-

peias f tcov Ka"Kou[xevuiV fxova^cvv, €K twos KaTaycoylov eyyio-ra

7Tou Tuy^avovTO?, tv%yj riv) xpoy tov KuQeuhovTO. (dao-iXea irapa-

ylyvovrai. Kai toutov oVrjy e'/vj yvcoplo-avTes, Tpo$ tov o-tyuiv

r)you[A€vov 7rapaylvovTai, ko.) frqAa ra 7rep) /Bao-i/iecoy KaSicr-

two-iv. O re [xrfiev ju.eAvferay, cW t«Ji/ e/c r^y CTaipelas1 Qpao-v-

Tarcov (X€Ta to^cov Ka) fieXcov a7T€o~Tei2>€, Oov? olvtoIs evTo"kas,

\va tov (dao-iXea a>'y OuvaTov avTois T?jy §oy>}S o-T€pio-(oo-iv
}

coy

* Probably evpoipafxeva). MS. -f ereipflas. MS.

against their own kings. And on one occasion, when one of these sove-

reigns had devised how to repress these things, and had wished to order

them in a more becoming manner, they deprived him of life by a violent

death. And the circumstances of the action were as follows : The King

then being on a hunting excursion, and having been left alone, as is wont

to happen on such occasions, and having obtained some rest from his toils,

tied his horse by the bridle to a shady tree ; and having stretched himself

on the grass, fell asleep. And two of those of the fraternity of such as

are called monks, from a certain monastery which happened to be some-

where close by, accidentally came upon the monarch while asleep. And
having discovered who he was, they proceeded to their principal, and made

known to him the particulars respecting the King. And he, without hesi-

tation, despatched two of the boldest of the fraternity with bows and arrows,

having given them injunctions, that they should deprive the King of life by
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rr]v toutcov hiaywyy]V 8ja$a?\.Aovra. Outoi p.ev ouv a-irrfk^ov (09

ei%ov iu ra^ei, Kcti tov QoMrfoea. KaQevOovroc. aveiXov $eAeo-j, kou

7rpos tov crtycov eira7\ivcoo~Touv ^'you^es/ov, axavra to. u7r' olutcov

ToAju.TjGevra ourayy&ovTes. Ou 7Tgau to ev ju.e<rco, kou t\v€$ twv

aju,<£>» |3a<riAea, toutov otvepeuvcovTe?, eupov clutov eri <nroupovTa.

Mtj Suvajtxevoi Se yvwvou, r/vey e/ev ot toCto roAfjt.7J<ravT€s>

, tov

too $aertA€a)y veKpov ev Aovhlvj) oLTTr^yayov kou Ttxtpfi 7rapoi$ovT€?,

a.VT au\ou tov toutov uiov <t$cov |2a<nAea KdT€o~Trjo~av.

ApOL^OVTOtV hk IX€TU TOUTOV fiuOW 7) TpiOiV (daO~l7\€0lV, €T€pO? Tl?

"Kayaiv f3a<riAeus>

, KoiKeivos tt^v tcov K^piKwv huvao~T€iav utoto-

7ra§a)V, ofAoiov Tt TeAoy $ava.Tou toutov Kare^pvjVavTO. Kou

yap €Tu%e KoiKeivos Kuvriy€Tcov, ev tivi tcov eAajScov yjopuov
y

7TA7]0"jov 7rou y.ov7}$ Tjvoj. '0 Oe /SacnAeus" W7T0 /caujxaTo? kou

kottou htyei <ruv€^p^.evos
}
ouk oloy t vjv eaurov ko.T€%€iv. 'EvQev

toj /ca» Tr^oy Touy ^Kova^ous aTricov, vjrei * 7rap aJroTs" udcop irieiv,

Ol he (iehcoKav auVa> 7T€<pap[*ayfj.€vov oivov o^ATjTTjp/ov [J.€(nov.

* r) tol. MS.

whatever means they were able, as calumniating their mode of life. These,

therefore, set off in all haste and dispatch, and slew with their arrows the

monarch while asleep, and returned to their principal to report to him the

issue of their enterprise. No long time having intervened, some of the

King's attendants, seeking him, discovered him still breathing. And being

unable to find out who were the perpetrators of this deed, they removed

the dead body of the King to London ; and having consigned it to the

tomb, they appointed his son to reign in his stead.

And after a rapid succession of two or three sovereigns, another having

obtained the kingdom, and he being jealous of the power of the clergy,

they accomplished his death in a similar manner. For he also happened to

be hunting in one of the marshy districts near to a certain monastery.
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f

Iva 8' av€V$oi<x(rT(D? * kou avu7T07TTU)s o /BacriXeOs' roG 7rojU.aToy

yeua-eTOii, 6 xpos1 touto oVrjpercov, a)'y (ruv^Qey, 7rpou7rive, ttJj

auVoG a(pe*Sr)Vas* £«>?}?, 07ra>y tov $ao"jAea cuy/caTa/SaXY)* ohev

KOU V€Kpo? €KTOt}>V\V €K€lTO. Mfr' OU TTOXl) Sf KCCUTO? fia(Tl7^€U9,

\"KiyyiciiV kou crvo~Tp€$o\L&tos tt)v yao~T€pa, to 7rveGjw,a (diala)?

air€§€TO. Of ajx$' aurov Se, to hpupa. cvvi€VT€?, ryv re povrjv,

cuv roTy ju,ovap£o?y /cal aVao-j TO?y (rvveupeQeivi, rep 7rvp) irapa.-

$et)coKOt.<ri. To»auT7] rly 8//05 rouToyy a7r7jWr]0"e. Ilpoy rouroiy

8' aWov S'au irahw e£ eVi/SouX-qy, Ka» /caG' e,fvjy ere^ov, aXkov ye

rivoc rpo7rov Qavarou, too §f\v a.-Kr{KhaL^av . Keu roo-auTTj 7] r«)V

KhripiKcov €KTa$7] ftuvao-Teia, aiy kou voju-ouy )3ao-j?uKOuy, Kai 8<a-

Ta^eis avTwv, eiy otJoev £"hoyl%ovTo.

* duevbidcTTCos.

And the King, from heat and weariness, being oppressed with thirst, was

unable to restrain himself. Hence also having proceeded to the monks, he

requested of them water to drink ; but they gave to him wine drugged with

deadly poison. And in order that the King might taste of the draught

without hesitation or suspicion, the person who ministered this, according

to custom, drank before him ; regardless of his own life, provided he

might compass also the death of the King ; whence also he lay outstretched

a corpse. And shortly after, the King himself also, being seized with gid-

diness and vomitings, expired in violent convulsions. But his attendants

having become aware of the transaction, consigned the monastery to the

flames, together with the monks, and all those found with them. Some

such judgment befel these. And, in addition to these, again also by trea-

chery they removed from life another, and subsequently another, by some

other mode of death. And to such a degree was the influence of the

clergy extended, that they wholly disregarded both the royal statutes and

their own ordinances.
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'0 ot)v 'EvpiKO^, 7T€f>) ou zfyr^ev , &a(rO\€\)<ras, opao-r^pios ris

K<xi yevvaios <ov, ra rrjs fiao~i?^€la$ ey to a.[X€ivov KaTtrrrrpaTO.

Apcttapevos yap rf^ 7rarp(nas apyr^, kou to. kut auTrp oia-

tol^ols, yuvouKa. (tuvoikgv r
t
p[Aocra.To t^v 7rpos pwjTpos Seiau rou

UUTOKpOLTOpOS' oQeV KOU Q'jyUTpiO'J %V0$ TTCLT^p £K TauTTjy yVCOpKT-

ve)?, raurrfi Qaxrrfi en K€%a)pio-rai' ^cIctkcov oJ ()€[aitov etvai

&.pi<TTia.vois tois Ik yevou? <ruv€'Jva^€<rSai' eruye yap cuyyev^s

sg ay-fcHTTelas. Ato Zt\ raurr
t
v a7T67re

(

a\|/aTO, iripav Os rivet

TtOV £K TT$> V7]Vo'J 7rp(I)T€U0VTCDV aUT(V (TUVr^txmarO. 'H [X€V ovv

7rpaiT7) toutou yuvr) Tpos to v apy^ i€pia Ywpalcov irapeyiveroy Oj'/ojv

airoixra, koi to. koltu. tov avOpa ZiaftaTO^ouo-a. O ouv u-pyjt-

peus 7rpe<r@>€i? jxe6' evTa\[K<XTwv cos* rourov kxuTTeiT^as, %a.

Tt\v [xev eKfiXrfielo-av yuvaiKa aydyoiro, rr
t
v irepav os cnro-

7T€[J.yl/€i€V, cos a^so-jxcos1 auVa) (rwoiKov(rav' el 8' ouv,* a<po^jerpa)

* Perhaps el 8" ov.

Henry, therefore, of whom I was speaking, having obtained the kingdom,

and being of an energetic and spirited character, established the concerns

of the monarchy on a better footing. For having come into possession of

the throne of his ancestors, and having settled his administration, he took to

himself for consort the maternal aunt of the Emperor, whence also he was

acknowledged the father of a daughter by her. From her, while still living,

he separated ;
giving out, that it is unlawful for Christians to cohabit with

those of kin ; for he happened to be a near relation of the Queen. Where-

fore, indeed, he put her away ; and married another, the daughter of one

of the nobles of the island. His former consort, therefore, had recourse to

the Roman Pontiff, demanding justice, and complaining of the proceed-

ings of her husband. Hence the Pontiff sent to him legates, with injunc-

tions that he should receive again his repudiated consort, and should dis-

miss the other as unlawfully cohabiting with him ; and if not, he would sub-

ject him to excommunication. And these injunctions did the Roman Pontiff
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ft 1 1 npi r i ? KaJ raGrat juo o Pcd/xouoj* - nXei A}-

r> Hx5«ria> yju#aurii2%a.i? ttou Betas' r^f ~o>v Xo^-aiv, ra

- fXXet, *:ai T7;v tovtcuv a>ep.£i e _ -' - . Ovrot

S'w ftera xeiXAac rac cweXe-KreiS", *** avTjSs'ceiS', *ai Ti'jVejc,

a>c €V3€fl-pu»c o"a>oMcro» r~ -
. -j» yjuxJKcov, rov 7-a.jU.0v

:> (cart. . . -3. X) 0= Pa>pLaAa» t^c, tco aGro-

.-
. - Z .- -. ' -t. sGoctjxaJc vi.e.

- aX/.a toGtov

0€«"o«d - -
_ caXXei i±05ic-jac'j. Ei^i^ci" S" aetfdis role ev

Aibti mi icai Koa»*. ra tar' a-Jrov e-ay^e-xrac,

. ; -cv ouk e£€zoV aXK b> ULeran^uutD, koli Trios ava-

paXas, rx ~ - :jv. "05c> Ii;.^; - - > Pantry

- - -.----£, ?»G<rtv BtrwipeMS ro-j tcnuS* oGoev t
_

.

-re. Eioa>c o° ovv *E»jPacDy t^v toG Pa>|xa/-

J TLaxrw,* o'jre ju.t,v f^rovvri r^y xGcxv toG oecftoG

to Henry King of England. But Henrv. without delav. refer? the

affecting Iran to the doctors of the facultv of theologv in Paris,

tr decision. And these. r manv meeting-

? and

boos, objectKHis proposed and solved, decreed respectins' the mar-

a£ Henry, thai he did lawfullx cohabit with the second of his eon-

- -- Bat the Roman Pontiff, desirons of . : the Emperor, as it

::» means acceded ; btrt subjected Tirm to the ban of excommu-

Tricatkw. And again, Henry havri. - theologians in

Loaram and CologT- deeiskm, indeed, but. placed the suit

in abeyance, and delayed their answer. Hence Henry sent to the Pope of

Romp, requesting absolution from the ban ; but he was unsuccessful in his

application to the Pontiff. And therefore Henry, perceiring the manifest
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yeveiav kou ay^io-Telav avcoQev o-uvSeSe/xe^a, Ka) aGeo-juut)? Ka)

iroppm ttjs* X^JO-rjavcoV eura^las o~uvoiKou^.ev. '0 ouv up^iepeus

out V7T0 rol? €v Uapio-ia) QeoAoyoi? \}/7j(pjo-$e?env * t>Vei/cft, cure

prjv ray -^[xerepas ZiKaias ajTr/rei? 7rpoo~i€Tai' aKka XaP i^lX€~

uos Tieri Taura, Katf rjjULcoi/ aSt/ao? a7ro(£>a/v€».t Kat Tatrra ju-ev

k«j avTo) f iju.eTy olbare. To 0' ei/ay^o? airoo~Ta\ev 7ra^' ciutoG

€VTak[f.a, to Tob$ y[X€T€povs \epei$ Siararrov,^ ouheva twv airoi-

^o^KevaiV Qa7TT€iv, ouk lepovpyia? reXe?v,oy roTy Tr\$y[jL€T€pas Qprjo
--

/ce/ay rj'9eo"i!/ aKoXot>#e?v, o*j yajxio to1$ 3ou7\.ojaevo»s' (ntvapfxoTTem,

Ka) cruveT^ovTi <p6ivai, 7roppco 7rou ttJs Xpio-Tiavwv eu'hafieias Ka)

7rto~Teoos Q.7roppr\^ai
9
QiXoveiKti, kou ev po'ipa aftiwv, a.7rio~Tcovt

Ka) Tva~ha\xva{(toV TiQevai, KaiouS' 6xcoo~ovv ^pio-Tiavo^sr^as elvai

8n<rxopi§€TOLi. 'HfxeTy 8' ot)v Tolvuy, ave/caQev, oJk u7ro tcov

* ylff)(f)i<jdTJ<Tiv. MS. "|* a7ro<firjv(i. MS.

J avrw. MS. § Stararrcoi'. MS

me, since we have been connected from the very first by ties of relation-

ship and consanguinity, and were cohabiting illicitly, and contrary to the

decorum which ought to be observed by Christians. The Pontiff, however,

neither yields to the decisions of the theologians in Paris, nor yet to the

justice of our requests ; but, favouring certain parties in regard to these

things, he shews himself unjust towards us. And these things indeed ye

yourselves also know. But the mandate recently issued by him, enjoining

our priests to bury no one of those who die, nor to perform sacred rites,

nor to follow the ceremonies of our ritual, nor to join in marriage those

who desire it ; and, in a word, to tear us in a manner far away from the

sanctity and faith of Christians, both tends to place us in the same lot with

atheists, infidels, and homicides, and seeks to remove us altogether from

Christianity. But, in truth, we were not originally led to the most holy

religion of Christians by the Bishops of the Roman city ; but, having our
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€7n(TK07r(jov tt\s Vco^Kaimv 7ro?^€to? 7rpos ryv ejay€(TTaTy\v Xpio-na-

vcvv dpya-Keloiv i^ipaywyrfir^v, aXA' v7ro 5e/ay tou 7ravay lou

IIueo[xaros' eV/Trvo/ayTay /capS/ay auyaoSsvTes' ho-r\^.spai Taurvjy

IA€TCCG-%0VT€?, 6tJ?\.a$toy KC(.T£%OfX€V €7\7Tl§0UT€? eXCOUy * TU%€IV,

KCU {J-€%pi TeAo'jy aUTOU TU%OV TO?y $€IU(>7?, 7rl(JT€(JOS 7T€pl, T7)S

r
t
[j.€poLS €yKctpT€p7)(rai. Kai yap oj/c cos auras <£>?j<n,"|~ ray ryjs

77i(TT€cos /cAeTy ev TaTy X6?^1 Kot,re^€iu, /cat oly (dovKopevos avol-

yeiv, erepois 8' au jxt) (SauAo/xevoy a7ro/cAe/e<v' aAX' aVavrey T7]y

%apiros p.ereAa|3ov, /cat i>7ro rvjy raw a7ro(TTo\a)V vouSeo-las, Tvjy

r eJayyeAt/c^y euXa$etay, /cat r^y rou XIi/eJjxaToy ^opr^ylas,

7rpos cnrav yei/oy av$p£07rcoi/ ava, 7rao~av o-^ehov rrjv oi/co'jf/.ei/7jv,

to TvJy7rto-rea)y (rtoTTjpiaihe? eyKareGiraprai K^puy^a. Ka< yeu-

craixevcuv tiov avQp(V7ra)V to T7)$ Qeoyvcoo-ia$ v€Krap,Tr\v re aTricrrlav

a-ireo-^lcravTO, Ka\ to -riKpov /cat vf/t^oAeQsov T^y ei8aAi/a]y /cat

%ai[Aovuo()oi)9 //.av/ay 7roju.a, rco yTiVKagoun T7jy 7r/(rrea)y avrt/ca-

Tr\Kha£av. Toiourov ti /ca) to /caG' 7j|u,ay yeyove, Kal eheubepcus

* eXaiovs. MS. f qW. MS.

hearts enlightened by the divine inspiration of the holy spirit, daily partak-

ing- of this we reverently retain it, hoping to obtain mercy, and to perse-

vere to the end itself, enduring, perhaps, daily evils for the sake of our

faith. For he does not, as he himself pretends, hold in his hands the keys

of faith, nor can he open the door to whom he pleases, and again close it

to others to whom he is unfavourable ; but all have partaken ofgrace ; and the

saving preaching of our faith has been disseminated amongst the whole race

of mankind, throughout almost all the world, by the warning of the Apostles,

by evangelical piety, and by the outpouring of the spirit. And mankind,

having tasted the nectar of the knowledge of God, have both shaken

off infidelity, and have exchanged the bitter and soul-destroying potion of

idolatrous and demoniacal infatuation for the delicious one of faith. Some-

CAMD. SOC. 16. G
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Tr,s XoterroG 7rl(rrecos iQieixSa' o'j ftefiiao-fxevcos [xevroi, aAX'

avhouperais * yvc6[xrj tuvtt^ aj/re^&p-e^a. O 66 ravuv rco-

fxcclwv eV/<r/<:o7roy (rrepr^ai T7]y Ka^7jy TauTTjy 7ragaKaTa5rj/a]y

fiovXeroLi, /cca Te?y.>3 Ka6' 7]'j«.a)V ou <£o§7;Ta a7roo-TeAXej, Ka*

tijv tou rrveujaaroy yapiv t<o apyvpim €7rifx€rp€'i, Kai coviov Try

(XTifxr^ov dcopeav roly 7rp;acr9aj j3ouAoae'voiy ribr^ir^ Toiya-

soGv, a5 clvopes, ocoj re ttjs avcurarco K?^r
t
pou^ia^ e«3"T£, oo~oj O

5

au

r^y Tj/xere'^ay o-ji/acrre/ay /cat ^'jxaroy Ka^y€[xoves ^ Kai cuve-

8po», to XucrtTeAouv JjtxTv o'lOure, kcl) to Tv^y 7j'p.6Tepay 3ao-tXejay

<rvy.<p€pov ywc6fTK€T€.§ Eyco p.ev out/, uy-erepos Qa.a-i'hevs, ©eou

7rpovola, KaTaaraOely, oVr
;
jxepat, to 7r^oy to 67T7jKoov Auo-jreXey,

oJ 8ta7.e«Va), oo~ov €<$>iktgv [xoi <p^ovTi§aiV. Eidtoy ouv, «jy to

7r^oy rot/ 'Pa>
(

a7]y exl<7K07rov uplrepov euVe»6ey, ey toGto vuv to

opco'xevov J/xay Karr^/aye" 8io &r] yvco'/jujv rlbr^, toy e/c T7jy

* avSepercos. MS. *f In the margin, (rifiovia tov iraira. MS.

J Ka8rjyejj.dL,ufs. MS. § yivaxrueTai. MS.

thing of this nature also has taken place respecting us ; and freely we

desire the faith of Christ, not from constraint, indeed, but voluntarily and

sincerely we adhere to it. But the present Bishop of Rome wishes to de-

prive us of this precious charge ; and imposes obligations upon us which

are not to be borne ; and measures out for money the grace of the spirit

;

and makes venal the dishonoured gift to those who desire to purchase.

Wherefore, O Sirs, both as many of you as are of the higher order of the

clergy, and again as many as are advisers and helpers of our government

and throne, ye know what is expedient for you, and understand what is for

the advantage of our kingdom. I, indeed, by the providence of God,

appointed your King, omit not to consider daily, as far as in me lies, what

is for the good of my subjects. Knowing, therefore, that your submission

to the Bishop of Rome has brought you to this which is now seen, I

propose that we should free ourselves for the future from the autho-
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tovtov v7T0Ta.yr\s Ka) rvpavviKr,? ftla? ey to 6^9 r^xa? eteuQs-

p(6o~ao-(iai. TLl$i<TTai yap to. yevuaia <ppovy][xara irpos to @>Iol

Kparouv au^a^i^eoSai. Tolvvv tov tovtou k^oiov €K tou au^evos

a7ropp7J£m{A€v, Ka) tt)v XpiO"T»avo?y 7Tp€7rova~av €'j7r€lSeiav ko.)

u7rorayriv rco H.pio~Tto St' epycov aya^cov €7ri?)€i£(o[X€V, Ka) ov rco

'PftJ/ATjy 67TJ0-/C07T6U0VTJ. Q\JK OTl €K T7^y €KKXrjO~la? XpUTTOU

a7roo~KipTrirrai vjxas Trapaivco' a-raye ! ou fxev ouv, a\7C £k rr
t s

too Va)[xaiot)v izpoehpOM (diaia? Ka) ao~u7s.Xoyio~Tou u7roTayrj?.

Tay 6e r\\x€.repa$ kKK'hrplas, e5rj re ku\ du<ria$ Tay avai^xaK-

Touy, Tay r tepay cruva^ei? Ka) ray a'^Aay eV/cA^o-jacTJ/cay

7rapaOoo-€is * Kparuveiv BouXofxai, Ka) 4v auroTy €ix[xeveiv Ka)

(rrepyeiv, ^XP l r^l>-aT0^ *[XW fiioTrjs,~\~ eyco re Ka) to ey^ei-

pi<rQ€V% fxoi v7ro Qeov utttikoov. 'JLcrofxai yovv 7rpotTTarr]? Ka)

€Kt>iKr)Tr)$ Trjy evayov? 75'afov 7rio~T€w?, /cat Touy Tavryv ivav-

riovfxevou? €pyip ko.) Xoycp evav-tot^jievoy eup€$r
l
(ro^.ai.^ Tavra

* Trapahucreis. MS. f /Skottjs. MS.

X iyx^ LP L6tv. MS. § evpiOrjcrerai. MS.

rity and tyrannical oppression of this man. For generous spirits are wont to

act with determinate opposition against that which seeks to rule by force.

Wherefore let us break off his yoke from our neck ; and let us manifest, by

good works, the obedience and subjection to Christ which becometh Chris-

tians, and not to the Bishop of Rome. Not that I would recommend you to

withdraw wantonly from the Church of Christ ; God forbid ! no, indeed,

but from the violent and unreasonable authority of the Roman Pontiff.

And I wish to establish firmly our own churches and rites, and the blood-

less sacrifices and the holy assemblies, and the other ecclesiastical observ-

ances handed down to us ; and in these veiy same to abide and acquiesce to

the end of my life, both I and the people given in charge to me by God.

I will be, therefore, the defender and vindicator of our holy faith ; and

those who who oppose it in deed and in word, I will be found opposing.
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\xev ouv, co avftpes, 6(x7v Trporeivco, ftacriT^eus wv. 'Avrifio^co he

kui 7Tf,o(TTarrto upas, iW fxrj npos ro rr
t s fiacri"heias u-tyos cbn'oVjTe,,

(xrjre prt\v 7rpo$rou? rjfxerepous T^oyou?, [xrjr qxo) %ctpi§ofxeuoi, ra
Kara yvcojxrp r^xerepav 7roir)crair€' * aXka to crufxtpepov Ka)

"kucrire^ouv ufxlv re aureus Ka) K}iuv 67n8e/^aT6."

Laura rod ^acrO\ecos hirjfXYjyopr
l
cravros,^' iravres Tr"kr)v o\\ycov

rivcuv, eK ri}s rou 'Vco^alcov ap%iepeto? u7rorayr]s trfyas aVoo--

%icrai + Karei&yQio-avro- Ka) rou? r e7ritrK07ro:>s rcov eirap-^icov

es ra ho^avra ejxpeveiv ivpocrera^av. 'Ev 8e rois [xovacrrrip'iois

Kai rais KaXou^xevais a&Qahiais, Ka) rals koivcos eKK^crlais,

ra.ura arepyeiv 7rapr]yyei7.av, ou fxovov fifAyyT^ia?, aAA' rfSrj Ka)

ipepvias aurr]s, Ka) rcov erepcov o\kou[kc\vcov. "OQei/ Ka) XPV~

crow Kepfxa K07rrecrQai irpocrra^as o fiacriT^eu?, 7revre Ka) e'lKocriv

oKkov xpvQ-i[j.cov Qepovra, rr]v rou ftacrl'kecos ^Xov *iKOva K^Xa
~

payjxevyv ypa^fxacriv 'Ej3pai'/<o??, Ka) 'EAAvjvjkoTs', ko.) 'Peojxoa-

* noiijaoiTf
. MS. + 8r)(j.rjyop{j<TavTes. MS. J dnoo-xW" 1 - M S.

These things, therefore, O Sirs, I, being King, lay before you. And I conjure

and charge you, that ye pay no regard to the elevation of the kingly power,

neither indeed to these my words ; nor would I have you, out of a desire

to gratify me, act in accordance with my opinion, but do ye shew forth

what is advantageous and suitable both to yourselves and to me."

The King having delivered this harangue, all, except a certain few, decreed

to separate themselves from the domination of the Roman Pontiff; and

charged the Bishops of the provinces to adhere to what had been decreed.

And in the monasteries, and what are called abbeys, and in churches

generally, they declared their approval of these things ; not only through-

out England, but likewise Ireland, and the other inhabited islands. Whence

also the King having ordered a gold coin to be struck, of the weight of

twenty-five gold pieces, having the King's effigy engraved, with this in-
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kqis roioTy^e 7resiK*j/<?vouf£svr
;
y. " 'Es/^JKoy oyoooy, 0eoG yastTj

3a<rjAejy 'AyyA*ay,* <Ppayy'ias, ku\ 'l&pvlas, Trlrrrems trpo-

o-TaT^y, Kal Tvjy 'x'Vyy?;^? /cat 'I|3epvtK^? eKKXr^las aKporarrj

Ke^aAr'." ToiauYa fxsv e'v roTy VG[xlo-y.a(riv iyKeyapaKrai.

'Ektot€ o= Kai ey to s^y, £/c Tvjy tow 'Pa^aa/cov apyiepiw? uiro-

rayr
t
s" AyyAoi o-c£ay aTre^haxrav, koli jOja^oWcoy Tay 6/ocAv;-

o~iao
_
TJ/cas> Ka(t ,J7roupyo'j(riv syyeipnqarsis.

Kat yap 7\iyerai, coy tyj (ruvoiKoua-fj Trsurdei? "\~ raura cieopa-

K€v. Kaj yap tT'jyje 7raioe/ay ^xahr^xarvov eyKUK'huvv kcu tcov

Kaff r'txas efx.7rAeftjy, /cai o
_o6io"Te*JOuVa* jrfc$v S'

3
aJy eoo^e, tov

j3/ov e7r/]xa»jXoy ewe) yw»jt£*j T?;y \xr
t
rpos fxera rou aOeA^oG, aly

etyacrav, ejxoiyeuero, 7rai3oyoy/ay /.asv €7ri()u[xouo-a, otto TSvp/icou

oJk euruyouaa 'lua o' avowewrrtoi1 raura optorn rou aOeAc£ov

7rpo9 €aurr
t
v kirzo—raro. 'E?t.5ov ^ ouv to toioutov ey yj/njcrr./ tw

* In the margin, encypcKpT] tov i/o/it'cr/xaro? toO ^acriXews 'AyyXias.

t ttkttoIs- MS. J e'Xtfwi/. MS.

scription around it in Hebrew and Greek and Roman characters : " Henry

the Eighth, by the grace of God, King of England, France, and Ireland,

defender of the faith, and supreme head of the Church of England and

Ireland." Such was the inscription engraved on the coins. From that

time forward, the English have alienated themselves from the domination

of the Roman Pontiff, and perform their ecclesiastical ceremonies in a

peculiar manner.

And it is said, that he did these things by the axlvice of his consort,

for she happened to be stored with general learning, and those sciences com-

mon to us, and subtle in arguing ; but yet, as it appeared, reprehensible in

conduct, since, with the connivance of her mother, she had an illicit inter-

course with her own brother, through a desire of having children, as she

had none from Henry. And that she might do this unsuspectedly, she

attracted her brother to herself. Such a thing, therefore, having come to
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|3ao-jAe?, ko) aurofxarcos * to Opcufxevou Qeacrarrbai fio'jXrfie)?, rov

fXHrovf-f- Semph? ylyove. Ajo or
t

Kpto~€i KciraoiKacrai tu kolt

auTous e7T€iy€To.* Ka) [xevrot 7rpoo~ra^a9 tqvtous ev auve-

OplCO T(VV 7Tp0'J^0VTUiV KOU [X€yKTTaVU)V aj/^VOLl, KOI rf)V TOUTCOV

[x^repa, €7Ti 7ravTcov aKpaacret e$t} TTpos ttjV yvvaiKa. roiaura.

" 'Qyvvai, 7ro7os (re Oai[xcov eV rouro fxaviocs o\<rTpr
l
7<*a.Tr

l
(ras

}
d)<7T

a3eX$a> rto <Tto (rvyyevecdoti, avoo~imrara 7ra<T(vv orj yuvaixwv

cbv r^xels fotxev ; T) o' ouv Tra^oGcra, roiourou [xurov? inrovpyos

yeverrhon U7re(xeivcts, Oaufxa<rrov [xev rip olkovovti, QoL'j[xa(ntorepov

8e ro) icopciKoTt ; Kai wtos oiei toZto /ccia^o? ^X€lv
*l
xo1 T€ K0"

(To) eg rov ya.\xov ;
" 'H £e u7ro?<a(do<j(ra e<p^ : " 'Aaa' ottuis

ixeu, tu ^ecirora, toicluto. e\pya(ra.<x7
l
v rov (rov ya.[xov, ouk er) ei'x)

e^apvos' «aa' eivcii a'Arftfj rauru otxoXoycu. To yap ix7(ros,

[xeyKTTOv ov, airol^oylcxs oJ oeerai. "E^ei? [xe rr
t
v aSeixirov, efxe

* Probablv this should be, avTOfi/iaTas.

T MS. fjucros, perhaps, /j.vaovs. + dwrj-yero. MS.

the King's knowledge, and he being desirous of beholding the fact with his

own eyes, became a spectator of the detestable crime. Wherefore, indeed,

he hastened, after a judicial trial, to pass judgment on their conduct.

And, indeed, having caused them to be led, together with their mother, into

the assembly of peers and nobles, in the hearing of all he thus addressed

his consort : " O woman ! what demon has goaded you on to this pitch of

madness, so as to have commerce with your own brother, a deed exceeding

in criminality that of all women we have ever heard of? From what

motive could vou bring yourself to be a partaker in so abominable a crime ?

one that is astounding to the hearer, and still more astounding to the

beholder ! And how do you think that this can be well for me and you,

as regards our marriage ? " She replied as follows :
" That I have thus

acted towards your bed, my Lord, I can no longer deny ; but acknowledge

that these things are true. For the crime, being very great, does not

admit of defence. I am convicted of being incestuous, and an adultress.
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Ka) puX*-kfca* Tip^o-ai «y Bofoei, r^vTohs Moused)

SaApanrctws mpius Ka7a£sovr>a<rav, i^» «cai rr> aV««, ofp»i,

kol) rov iocXcfrw, to»s efwTs Setofruwri KaTOO-upaurai^ Mow] yap

rourou airi'a ey« »caT€0-T?jv, auV^ re avoo-^Vara fpya es voS*

neeftewj- ical rov aO€X<?ov ajcovra e^A-Ko.uevr, is to avorriaWa-

Tovepyov. koH a-Wr, aev &ucauos dv f^w Simp wrexoifu. 'ASeX-

$au oe rotifuu cfte/Sou, otioapj toutou a'/nov ovra. Tr^y jxrjepa

oe, o rois o-o?? <p»Xa»6fwwrov rtyflaXpus vpUrarr^ Ka» raiwa

|xev q0ao-.xls" a-avrey o' «ri&aicp«ravT€y3
*ai «^y 0a<riX*8os

tt> jrpos s-ok a8eX(pov euvoia* QaufMwravrcy, e'urrrpeviut evt

sroXu TJyarres otih. "Oacuy o' o (3ao-«Xeus KapaTOfteib-flai roo-

tous rpotreraTTe*' w ro-jy tyourarras p»vov, aXXa k«i ro-jy

jrpos rawa o-^esyr/ravray. Toiaon] rly 8*mj rr> pacri/Joa

Kal roas %£' «^ K-areXape. Kal 7as o 0ao-iXe«s ctu^

iptoTiicms srpos aunj«< foauceifnevo? Sia toj rouTo, ook erepo* Sava-

ro'j rpoVoK Siowai KarkKpivet, r] rov ota r<'£ovy.

* pyaXiSa. MS.

Inflict what punishment you please on me, who have violated the laws of

God and man, and have* drawn into ruin hoth my mother, alas
!
and my

brother, by my wilful passions. For I have been the sole cause of this.

mvself suggesting to my own mind the most impure actions ;
and I myself,

indeed, wilf justly undergo punishment. But spare my brother, he being

in no wise to blame in this. And towards my mother, ordain what is

humane in vour eyes." And these words, indeed, spake the Queen. And

all shedding tears, and admiring the Queen's affection for her^ brother,

stood for a long time without uttering a word. Nevertheless the King com-

manded them to be decapitated ; not those only who had done the act, but

also those accessory to it. Such a judgment overtook the Queen and those

about her. For the King happened to be lovingly disposed towards her,

therefore also he condemned her to suffer no other mode of death than by

the sword.
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Oj 7ro?\.u to €U fte(T(o, kcai 6 jSao-jAeu? rplrrjV yvvouKct r]yayero,

vjyeftovoy * tivo$ Qvyarepa rwv £k rrjs vr]<rou° Kcti rouy yapovs

T€7v€G-as', £v eoSoplai? Tjir^ye kou aveo-eo
-
!. Kaj yap erv^ev r]

7rpcori(rrri tovtou yuvr) ev 'Ifiypia TeT^eurrjcai. Ato 8n' cui/euvov

e/c T7]y vr;o-ou e»<re<pe^e. Kat 7rai8oy dppevos irarrip yvcopurSe)?,

rrjs ya.fJ.eT7J? ea-TepitrKero. Kai ya^ ev tw tIktciv, to.? o'Soi/as"

oup£ ola t rjv u7ro<pepejv, haiixovla riv\ ru^fj, rov ]3iov Karehrfet.

Kaj rauT>]V £y.7rovcos 6 $a<ri7^vs T"*) y"f\ (TuyKaku-^as, reraorriv

o[X€UV€Triv rjyay€To. "Avrr) 8' ouv /caX?aVr7] tojv aju,<p' aor^i/

Gbrao-aiv eKpivero. 'Ep«m Se rtvoy ra)i/ e/c rrjy auXvjy euyeysvo-

tcov veavKTKcov aXoG<r«, rouTto cruvbietyQeipeTo. MaSeov 8e ra

/car' aur^v ''EvpiKos, ko\ toutou? eV auTotywptp -j~ <rv7\?\u@cov,

ray /ce^aAas" toutoji/ a7rorot[X6?v e7rera^e, trui/ to?? ey ra tou

4§coros> auroTy Ka3u7roupyr/rao-<. Tay Se Kttyoihas, aveu to rrjs

* rjy(jxu>vos. MS. f eTTavroipopa. MS.

And no long time intervening, the King took to himself a third wife, the

daughter of a certain nobleman belonging to the island ; and having con-

summated the nuptials, passed his time in festivity and recreation. For

the first wife of this King happened to die in Spain. Wherefore, indeed,

he took to himself a consort who was born in the island. And having

been acknowledged the parent of a son, he was bereft of his spouse. For

in giving birth to the child, she was not able to sustain the pangs ; and by-

some fatality she thus ended her life. And the King having sumptuously

interred her, took to himself a fourth consort. And this one, indeed, was

esteemed the most beautiful of all the women of her time ; but having fallen

in love with some noble youth of the court, she defiled herself with him.

And Henry having learned the particulars respecting her, and caught them

in the very act, commanded their heads to be cut off, with those of the

accessories to their passion. And the heads, except that of the Queen, he
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$a<7iXjooy, OopuTiv a—aicupr^ca?, tv nvi rcvv e'v yeO'jpa Tr-jcyco'j

€7rr
t
^€y a kou (J-eypi ro'joe to. Kpaanot yjixva. rwv crazhcaiv Caivov-

toli. Taura fj 6 &0L7O>ej9 osacray, — epwrTijv <tuv6*jvov 7rpoo~r
l
ya-

y€ro, ar>0&r
t
v oucrav r^ye/xo'vos' * TehbpwtS r^y Yepixavwv yaopas

avoptoori nvcc yji/ouKtx /ca) xepiK&Xhy. %ov€wa.%o[x.€vo$ o\ tol'j-

TTjV, Kca Tjvoy jrapeXdavros ypovou, kou Twrrqv Gbrco'craTO. 'H

o' aiTi'a roiaunj Tiff eXeyero. Kat 7<*,s Tepjxavois rfiuTTai

fjurqtrreueiy ray Kopxs. O yoZv uunj^rr^p =yyl%a>y Ty Kopj), tov

fx^pw, o'j [avjtoi yjtxvov, ei'coSe tov rr
t
s (J-v^o-Te'JO'xivr,? fM)fO0

irpo<r€yyt$€tv, coy o^ev o-'jvapixoTTcov hr o^tetrt —avTwv. OuToy

p-sv out* o T7;y fAyijoreiay rpmrog Trap auTOiff yiyverai. ' Rtv%€

yap Ka<jrr\ [xera twos tov €k TepfJUtvitts r,y€'xovcuv t e/c jtoXXou

toioutov ti irptareTravBoia' 7)V coy eripm p*ij<rT€ude*<rav 'Ev^/zcoy

a7r£7reu.7rey* ou ju.r,i/ ye rcov $ao~0\eimv yepcov so-Tipio~€v, a?^a

* rjy(na>vos. MS. "f"
r)yefxix>vav. MS.

caused to be elevated upon spears, and fixed on one of the turrets of the

bridge ; and the sculls are even at this time to be seen, denuded of flesh.

And these things the King having done, proceeded to take to him a fifth

consort, one who was sister of the Prince of Gelderland, of the country of

the Germans, a masculine woman, and of great beauty. But when he had

cohabited with her, and some time had elapsed, he repudiated her also. And

the reason was said to be of this kind. For it has been customary with the

Germans to afiianee their damsels. And the person who affianced them,

approaching the damsel, was wont to place his thigh, not indeed naked,

near to the thigh of the affianced, as forming the contract, forsooth, in the

sight of all. This, then, is with them the mode of affiance. Now she her

self had chanced long before to have undergone a ceremony of this kind

with one of the German nobles ; whom Henry then repudiated, as having

been affianced to another : however, he did not divest her of regal honours,

camd. soc. 16. h
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KoCi a.v7\,T)y kol) (j€pa.7T€iav /3ao-jXj/o)i/, kol) criT^picTtov eviaucriov,

Kai r aAXa 7rai/Ta, 7rXr
;
v to Tr

t ? /3a<r i7\i^os ovoaa, Keycappyr^Ke i

.

'HyayeTO 8' skt^v 'EvpZ/coy yjva?Ka, r a70^a ju.es/ oJk ar
y
07), aXX'

7)6r] e^copov, T€TTapaKovTourrjV, kol) eV €K€iva, Ouoiv ava'polv

7rpGT€pw crvvevvov yiyvoix£vr
t
v kol) ftavoLTU} to'jtcdv 0»a£eu;£$€?<rav,

kol) iv yj\pia fitayovcrav, cop craitypova kol) €7rieiKr] tolut^v avTip

KOLTeyyva.. Ka< tolutol ^.su tol irep) yuvoiAKOLS *TLvpiKta crvvavrr]-

(TOLVTOL, OV 7T0LVU TOl €l)TU%rh yiyVOj(TK0^.€U. J&'J[X0lplO~€ 8 €K

TO'JTCOV, €K fX€V TTfi TrpctiTVfi SuyOLTpiOV, €K $€ TTjS TpiTTfi, 7T0Ll()0?

appevos iyvcooSrj 7rarr
;p. Kai ttJ? fiatrihtias hiao'oyov koltol-

"hei-^on KOLpCtSiOKe'i.

E7rtT6ivo
t

aev ouv, ei ookc?, tov 7J>yov kol) irpos tol 7\oi7ro\ toutov

tou $atri7>sto$ TrAeoveKTrjaara, 7\oyo'j ol^ia, kol) Itrroptas 6€ou.€va,

a, of 7rpo aural) Ayy7^ia$ 6'jvaTT€vcravT€$ o'jk 'icryyo-av eVioeT^au

Ka) yap cos ey tchs prfieitri tol irep) tcov KJ^piKtuv e$r;ixev, rr^v

but allowed her a palace, and princely attendance, and an annual income, and

all other privileges, except the name of Queen. And Henry took to him-

self a sixth wife, in other respects not unpleasing, but already past her prime,

and forty years of age, and besides, having been before the wife of two hus-

bands, but separated from them by death, and living in widowhood ; her

did Henry take to himself as a discreet and suitable partner. And
these things we know to have befallen Henry, not altogether prosperously

indeed, respecting his wives. And from some of these he was blessed with

offspring : from the first he was acknowledged the father of a daughter,

from the third of a son. And he expects to leave him the successor to his

kingdom.

Extend we then, if it seems good to you, our narrative even to the other

acquisitions of power made by this king, which are deserving of mention,

and requiring to be handed down, and which the preceding sovereigns of

England were unable to exhibit. For in my former account respecting the
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T€ O-jvacreiav r
t
v e*^ov. kou Try i/.Ar

(

v Cavra-riav, «j'y kou roTj

3a<Ti/.€'j(r<v a-vroTy Kara<p0om}TiJc<DS jrflo<r€4>£florro, kczj rotracurq

-rly kockiu. rrtim —esi—o/.eJero, n»$ /cat rciois deal au/Bpanriyois

aetrftoTs koH eyraXfuuru Karec^pwouy' u.a/./.ov o' oi Ta;a rouTa>y

Ka/.o-jaevcj ftoyayof, oi eaorooy oVaoous rov &pa.yyuricou i~iyrr
p.l$WT€s. Toirouroii yas mtm/yayw T/.r^oy. roy to ray/xa rv^y

70-jrajv iraipeias* r»i» Xoixeov wrezaizei. "EvSe'v rot Kai sraos

xrapavofLULS otto row —Xtjooms eycu^cra^, rati tcu$€U> ev ou —aiv-

rois jrooftuuxfievTes, crCicri —po£fevoi ncai rroA/.cTy a—co/.e'a9 ey/y-

vcv7o a;Vioi. Kai yap i/.iyero, coy ixera rmv ola7.cov (tTretptot

oparxot.70'j$yi(ov, <L'j Cz€: rjC-7>a.£tos e~ ' cao-p/soK^oeja:/ earere/.ovv,

koj T0J0V06 7J a—eTo'/.arTav. Srao^ov e'r as-yvso-j. deal rev

Trpr.Ty/.to^e'sTu. ey flWTo* Seaio^aj-rov 'Iijtrouv, eujmjjoj —oi7[cr rx-;-r€$,

kou 7ov y^yjw crixrvci-sre? ey on o crrcosoy — e;rojY
(
7o, Kai 6*

a-jreo eyp/a^a^aj/rey, srpa ^/iajcov ercov ofSev to-jtov —oir^ora,

* aireipei'ay. MS.

clergy, I stated both the power which they had acquired, and their osten-

tatious display, so that they treated even their own sovereigns with con-

tempt : and to such a degTee had they familiarised themselves with vice,

that thev contemned enactments and injunctions both divine and human ;

and more especially those monks who termed themselves followers of Fran-

ciscus. For this fraternity had so greatly increased, that the aggregate of

their order exceeded all the rest. Hence, indeed, from their numbers, thev

proceeded to transgressions ; and having devised jests in matters which are

not fit subjects for jest, they paved the way for their own downfall, and that

of many others. For it was said, that, together with other numberless thea-

trical representations, which thev foolishly acted for the sake of base gain,

thev ventured also on the following trick. Having made a cross of silver,

and the incarnate God Jesus nailed to it, of large size, and having marked

the time in which the cross had been made, that is. having engraved on it. that
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ev Twt a7\(rcv()€i * toitco koli Qnpayywbei iv avrpco nvi €'j$vcos

TTCOS" KCiT€KpVi^aV. Kaj €K Vodfi'J 7TViQQS TWOS Ka7aO~K€UO.O~0(.VT€S

$ws, ev nvi ue^uitiei fbiKico eVe'Se^rav, ojs kou Oai'xoviciv two.

QuvTaoriav eivon 7rvpls toIs dyvooucriv iSaivero' koi a.7ravTiKpu

too (rraupou rouro Sevres* e£*<ea"av, to too avTpov (TT6fJUQV evrep£-

V(DS 7T€pl$>pa.£aVT€S> WOL p.75 TlVa tJ7T0\!//aV €K TiVOS U7TO?\d(ioi€V.

Mer' o'j ttoX?^? S' Tjixepa?, e4>' a7ra<rr
;
y x^s* vr'^ou (ite^r^xi^ov,

cos yepovTi 7^eyovr€S tiv), 6iay(uyr
t
v ao~KrjCT€cos 7re^»j3o7]Tu), Kai

ev epr^iotis %iaiTovix€V(p, e/c r^y aurcov era^e/a?,! a7reKa?\.u<p57)

fycraupos tis (rcuTTipicoor^, •^w^ikwv re /ca) <ra)[x<xTiKtZv dppcucr-

Tr^ixTaiv aKe^ry'ipiov §ap[xaKov. 'O §e totvos o>7ro Ge/ou ay^e-

?vOu rcu $a<)[xao-uo yepovTi 6€i^€)s, €pr)f&6§ tis eVri /ca/ 3uc|3a-

ros". 'Avtj/cov otiv eVrt, juera Aires' /ca) Ser'o-ecos" levai^ /ca/ce?

T7
;
y lepav e/creXecrai hpoupyiav, fig ourcoy rou TroSoufxevou iVtus*

* oActcoSt;. MS. "f" alrepeias. MS.

it had been made a thousand years before, they concealed it in some cave

situate in a certain woody glen fit for their purpose. And from some arti-

ficial fire having prepared a light, they put it in a glass vessel, so that it

presented to those not in the secret the appearance of a supernatural fire
;

and having placed this in front of the cross, they withdrew, having artfully

closed up the mouth of the cave, that they might not incur suspicion from

any one. And after a few days, they spread a report over the whole

island, that there had been revealed to a certain old man of their own order,

celebrated for the strictness of his ascetic discipline, and living in solitude,

some salutary treasure, a charm for dispelling the infirmities of soul and

body. But the spot pointed out by a divine messenger to the wondrous

old man, was (represented) as solitary and difficult of access. It was, there-

fore, requisite, with prayer and supplication, to proceed and perform there

the hallowed rites ; then perhaps also they would thus obtain the object
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kcli T'jyoiev. 'Q.S youv raura eVe^r^atVO^, kou rcov 7rAe»Vra)v

ey to. joiaZra 6€UFtOGUfJMvais eyovrcav, ey To-Jy -r^y to'jtcdu

iratpeias #
apyjrfvjs a7rr^yovro Ik€T€'jovt€9 oel^ai rov uko

06oy a—oKa'Av^€vra a-JroTy 07j«raopov. 0*jtoj~J~ o' o'jy
(

u.r) eloeVat

—oo(7—oio ,j<x€voi
)
kou iawovs €-Jt€?^i§ovt€s, ava£touy <7$ay eViKa-

AoCvrey, /cou TocaoT^y yapiros eVoeeTy, u7roKc>ivo'xevoi e?\€yov.

Ot o' o'jk eicov, aXAa jtxe^' oi/JLcoycoy ^ /cal tiaKpucov KOLTthnra.-

pouv, fx-%piS o'jv /rpoy oj'ktoj/ €Klyr
t
irav. Ka) Aa/Sovrey toi/

yesovra, ju.er' euAape/ay ori —Xet'cT^y /cat TrapaKiJpeais, \J/aA-

Aovrey, Ka/ (Ttj^t^ov ai/a 6u'o c<pay eVe/cre/Voti/rey, k~r
t
Ko7^o'j^ouv §

tm yepovri. IlX^oy o' av^cuVaj!/, e^ r^iKias a7racrr
y
y, oy jaovov

tcuv o-'j^^eTajOfoy.jl ccaa' jj&ij /cat tojj/ ev T6A6J, K<xi rivtov €K rrjs

(rvyKArpov, Totjrojy el'—gvto, koij ^xera KaravJ£ea;y e/caoroy

rj-j^ero. <J>5aG-avTar; o' ouv 7T0ts to> toVoj, Ka» t^i/ lesoTeAe-

* afrepeias. f ovtos. MS. J ifiaywv. MS.
§ eTTlKoXovdoVV. MS.

|| <TVp<fir]T(o8(0V. MS.

of their wishes. When then these things had been noised abroad, and

great numbers were superstitiously intent on such things, they went to

the chiefs of the Franciscan order, entreating them to point out to

them the treasure revealed by God. And these, indeed, pretending to be

ignorant, and setting little store by themselves, calling themselves unwor-

thy, and not meet to receive so great a favour, spake with dissimulation.

But the others desisted not ; but with lamentations and tears persevered in

their importunity, until at last they moved them to compassion. And hav-

ing taken the old man, with the greatest reverence and devotion, singino-

psalms, and forming themselves in a procession two by two, they followed

the old man. And a multitude of men, of all ages, not only of the rabble,

but now also of persons in authority, and of some of the senate, followed

these ; and with deep contrition each prayed. And having then at length
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retav eJXa^coy 7roiri(ravrcov, o 5au
|

aa<^los, yepaiv^iKOO^uv Xa$a)v*

r/p£aTo fX€Ta hocKpvcov opuTTetv. KeXeuVay 3s Ka» rous* aXXouy

touto 7roi€?v, kpyou ei^ovro. KareASovTe? ot)v ocrov o'pyu/as,,'|"

cptos" Stapoav i^eQope. KaTauyao-^-'i/res" he ras o-tyeis, €K€ivto

<XVCtu6oi, V7T0KptV0fA€V0l. M>) TOfyxcJl/TCOV S' OUV €T€p(l)V 7TArj(TJ-

a<rai, o yepwv toxjtous 7ra.p(urpuve. Koa nvey ra>y Opufrurepcou

7rpo(nr€'ha.<ravT€s, $oav rjptavTO /ecu \}/aAXejV " Se tov 0eot/

uavou^,ei>," /cat ra e'^Tjy. 'I2y ^e rov crravpov eK ^u^cov av^yoL-

yov 7^?, Kai to Saufjiacjov opwvres 7rup, ouk i\v o<rris ou bau-

pa§a)V~%. obre/yj, Kai tov Qeov per euAa(3e/as> i^eu^evt^ov.^

EvQev toj /cat 3o?j <tu^.kkiktos t]kov€to, Spr^ouvrwv, jdowvrwv,

€7raivoovTcov, ^aipcvrcov, Kai Tivcov delav "/apvj avTois 7re<£>oi-

T7)K€vai T^eyovrcov, koi r aXAa re'Kouvrcov, es a oetcnSatjuiov/as

€[A7TA€o? o^Xoy €7rro^Toa. 0^6 S' ouv 7ro're tt] or^cov jxovt; 7rpo-

* 8iJ«Xa. MS. f ovpyias. MS.
+ flau/mfoi/. MS. § e'8d£a£oi>. MS.

come to the place, and reverently performed initiatory rites, the wondrous

old man, having taken a spade, with tears commenced to delve. And
having ordered the others also to do this, they took part in the labour.

Having descended then as much as an ell, a sudden light broke forth. And
feigning that their eyes were dazzled, they remained speechless. And
whereas others did not venture to approach, the old man exhorted these. But

some of the bolder sort having drawn near, began to shout and to chaunt

:

" We praise thee, O God !
" and so forth. But when they brought up the

cross from the recesses of the earth, and they beheld the miraculous fire,

there was no one but went away wondering ; and with pious veneration

glorified God. Thence, too, was a mingled noise of persons lamenting,

shouting, lauding, rejoicing, and of some saying that divine grace had

visited them, and performing other things, to which a multitude, full of super-

stition, is readily excited. And now having, somewhat late in the evening,
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ceX^ovTey, tov trrau^ov ev e^jcr'aa) TpoTiixao-devTi tottid Kare-

bevro. TV o= to qltt' evre-j^gv ; avhpco—cov cnreipcov irpos tov

o~TWjplv yapiv €-j?^a.$€ias €7Tiycupicio~€is' OLVOpwv r\ koli yrsaiKcuv

twv 7r?vr
;
a

(

ae?^aaTa)y efayopeJo-ety. Me^p/av^rco Se /ca< to»-

o-jto'v n" a;? ya^ o! ra g-£jVjv €KKCt?M7rrovT€s 7rToao-f/.aTa, ot

ToOy Xoyurf&ous' toutcov €7ri06yoix€voi, oj /cat TTve-jaa-JKot 7ra.7€pe$

KecXouue^oi, TotyTouy ey tov irraupov a.~€7r€'X7rov, aJy Xuo~iv rtov

aaasTr^.arajv (cai v"h7)po<popiow or^ev aJ77^o-ovTes\ Axep^ofte-

voi 8' o-jv O'jtoj, yovujreTovvTey, Kal oaKfju irpoyeovrts. &G"ot f/.sv

ypuo~lov r] aXXo Ti tojv 7ro?MTi<xajv ertio'jv trapa ro-jy TroOay

Toy ev Tto o-rwjpco ot.vopia.vT09, o-jtoj coyyvajfojv /<ca a£eo~Jv

tKatx&avoV q-uv€V€'j€ yap rjj Ke^aXvj 6 ev red (rra'jpat a^opia.9.

"Ocoj o' ay apyvpiw ouy i/cavov irpoireQepov, ouiBaftmg rrj? a$e

(recoy ervyyontov' kol) to'jto tov atvSfiayrof o-^ar/./avTos'. To o=

txryavr/xa toiov Ot ri eivai e7\eye~o. yets cIkovl^cov tov

retired to their own monastery, they set up the cross in a conspicuous place,

previously held in veneration. And what followed ? Pious pilgrimages

of numberless persons to the cross ; confessions of sins, both of men and

women. And there was contrived also something of this nature ; for when

these disclosed their sins, those who received their confessions, and were

also called Ghostly Fathers, sent them away to the cross, with the view of

entreating remission of sins and plenary absolution. These, therefore,

arriving, kneeling down, and pouring forth tears, as many as placed gold,

or any thing else of considerable value, at the feet of the image on the

cross, obtained pardon and remission ; for the image on the cross signi-

fied assent by nodding its head. But, on the other hand, those who

brought insufficient gold, by no means obtained remission ; the image inti-

mating this also. And the contrivance was said to be something of the

following kind. The image, then, representing Jesus, by means of cer-
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'Ir)(rovv avfipias, (rrpoQeurri * tkt\v eT^iKoetOeciv,^" Kai (ryoiviois

7\.e7TTo7y, V7T€K?\IV€t6 T€ KCt) CtV€y€lp€TQ, 7] T€ K€$a7\.7}, Kai TO.

7T€p) tcv rpayr^w. "Ohev, o! 7rcoy touto ux^pereh Ttrayp-evoj,

otolv [xev ouv, coy kQr^xev, ypuuiov s)ooeiv, coy -kpoor i€[A€vou tou

avoptavro? kou a7ro6€%o[X€vo'j, tyj K€<f>a7^y] kXiv€iv Trapeiyov.

"Orav 8' au o7^iyov ertiouv ol 7rpocr€pyofK€VQi, coy 06 7rpo<ri€[t.€VQO

(irfiev tt]v 7rpo(r<popav, (ttoiqvv e'vSev Ka/ceT^€v tt;v Ke^aX^v irepHT-

rpetfeiv. Oi otiv o^covrey to izapcJio^v Trjy 6auf/.ara7rou'«y e/c-

7r7>7)TT0{A€V0l ^pUTOV €$€pOV, KOU TO. Tl[AltOT€p(X. 7rpO<r€T$OUV, 7T0T-

vuopevoi, Ka< tov Seov e£eu^evi£ovT€y, /cai Atxnv tcov cr<pltri ttXtj^x-

u.€7^rj$€VTO)v ty) KaraKhirrei rrjy too ev tco (rraupio <xi>$piavTos

/ce(paX^y XajuijSavovTey, ayvoouvT6£ Trjy o~Keocopooj«.ev7jy evo^ov toG

avftpiavTO? rwv y.ova%(M 7ravo<)pyia?. Kai raura jtxev ouv ava

iracrav rr^v vt]<tov 'AyyX/ay hi€<p7j^<rQy}' k<x) KrjpuKes cbrecrTe/-

XavTo, 27i|xocrjeJovTey ra TrparTOfxeva. 'EvQev to* to oVto-j§aj-

* (TTpoCJjrjai. MS. i* eXt/coetSfty. MS.

tain flexible vertebrae and slender cords, was made to bend, and to erect

both the head and the parts about the neck. Whence those appointed to

attend to this, when, as I said, they saw gold, the image as it were approv-

ing and accepting, they made it to bow its head. But when, on the other

hand, those who approached made but a trifling offering, the image as it

were not approving the gift, they made the head to revolve hither and

thither. Those, therefore, who saw the strangeness of the prodigy, being

struck with awe, brought gold, and offered besides whatever was most pre-

cious, suppliantly venerating and propitiating God, and receiving remission

of their trespasses by the bowing of the head of the image on the cross,

being ignorant of the imposture so craftily contrived within the statue by

the monks. And these things, therefore, were noised abroad throughout

all the island of England ; and heralds were despatched to make the trans-

action publicly known. Hence, indeed, the superstitious multitude of men
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(xovouv avvpanreav 7rXv;$o?, ypwrav kol) apyjoov to?? fAowxyois

eTrec-cvpcJOV. Is/a 3' ous/ 7roT= ra r^y aJafielas Qavcpwfeir,, Ta

os ro'j tfcuSous1 EAeyyfleii], roiourof rt yev£<rQai /Jyerai. 'O yap

rov (TTtxvfiGV TejpwpyTjO'as, =£ AyTootpTre/ay =? AovojVy, 7rap€ys-

vero. Ekc? yap ol rxwayo) rourov eTeKT^'vavTo. 'Ajcoucras 6 =

ra Trepj toi/ CTau^ov, p.eTa Kai a/^wv /ca-JToy TraseyiVeTO, p/asis/

€'j7^a$€ias offiev, /ca) tt}? rpos to 9c?ov tj/x^s*. 'Ex5a)v ouv, /cat

**fos tos/ (TTCutpw atopcov 'J7r€T07ra^€v, epyov %€ipibs ttuceias rw
(TTOt'jpOV 'J—QVOWV, 05ev €Kl7?\ei<jT0V 7r€pi€py rX%'j>X€V(>$,—i<jTW-

(riv oiKftav e/vat t^v revwj* ipKootrav eXa
(

a3ave. Ajo 3ig tj<ti

to?s" aap' a'JTov 6^e/ca?v*j\J/es/. Auto) 3' stsqois tov Xoyov koivw-

<ravT€S, ro<rodrrjv oi€tr
l

ixl<rSrn coy [^ypi Ka\ a'jroj (dia<n7i€U)? vj

cpr'ar, oirf^ev. KaVeTvos1 o-joev ^eAr/ray, tov e*- 'AvTOuepirelas

avopia>T07rolov coy a-JTov €Ka7>ei. 'E/^a)v /cat e-ferao-^ely, Ka»

piled up gold and silver for the monks. But in order that truth at last might

be made manifest, and imposture might he unmasked, something of the fol-

lowing kind is said to have taken place. The artist who had contrived

the cross arrived in London from Antwerp, for the monks had caused it

to be fabricated there. And having heard the rumours about the cross,

came also with others for the purpose of venerating the image and honour-

ing the deity. Having, therefore, come, as he gazed on the cross, he began

to form conjectures, suspecting that the cross was the work of his own hand.

Whence having verv long and minutely examined it, he became sufficiently

assured that the workmanship was his own ; whereon, indeed, he made a

disclosure to some of those about him. And they themselves having-

communicated the saying to others, the report became so extensively cir-

culated, that it reached the ears of the king himself. And he without

delay summoned the image maker from Antwerp into his presence. \Yhen,

therefore, he was come, and had been questioned, and had pointed out the

camd. soc. 16. I
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TOV €V 'AvT0U€p7T€ia GTOLhkvTOL 77apo\ TOV T^y iTUlpOOlS ^OVa^OV,

iva. tov a-raupov €^aprrjO~€i€v e7r»<i)ej£avToy, 7r7\r)po$opiav 6 j3ao~i-

Aeuy apKoixrav eAajui$avev . °Y)#ei/ tIv jmovap^ov, o~tpectus tio~\

kcli @ao-avoi$ tTacra?, oltvolvto. to. (rKtvcopio-devra wapa twv

y.ova%cov i^yyopeve. Toyrouy ovv aVavray 6 jSacj^euy (ruAAa-

ficov, rfj iipKT-r) Ka.T€Kh€i€. Mer' ou 7roAu 6e, -rouy fxev xpov-

yovTas toutcov otyyovy] rrj? jS/oT^y ct7T7jAAa£e. Touy 8' au ere-

fouy £i$e< ray /ce^aXay obreTap-ev. 'Ewouy 3s /ca) T^y vr/rou

<P*jya§euo~ay, atiQuyla KareKpive. Tov 3e ye 8au[xaT07roiov

avftpiavTOL, cvv roTy o~uva^Seto~i ^pr^afTi, tw Bao-tT^iKip rajxcuo

Karera^e. To 8s \xovao~Tripiov ct%pi KprjTriOcov * aurcov ko.t€(t-

Ka<pe. Kai raura ]u.ev ourcoy a7re|3v2. To 8' rjjuuv a^yrjfisv

Jtto' TJj>a)v,-jv V7T0 tcov ev TauTv) jxova^ajv KafvoToarjOei/, ou fxeTovi!

toG irpoppvfikvTos y€v6[X€vov
} ypafyy 7ra.pa.^ouvai €7reiyo[J.ui. Ka)

* Kpmibav. MS. T vtto irapa. MS. J /LtetW. MS.

person sent to Antwerp by the monks of the fraternity, to give him the

orders for executing the cross, the King obtained full and satisfactory evi-

dence. Whence, having caused the monk to be stretched out on the rack,

and put to the torture, he confessed all the things which had been devised

by the monks. The King, therefore, having apprehended all these, shut

them up in prison ; and, shortly after, he deprived their chiefs of life by

hanging, but the rest he decapitated with the sword ; and others also having

driven from the island, he condemned to perpetual banishment. And the

miraculous image, with the collected riches, he assigned to the royal trea-

sury ; and the monastery he razed to the very foundation. And these

things, indeed, thus fell out. But I will now proceed to state in writing

what was contrived by the monks in this place, not less artfully than what

was abovementioned ; for it was said, that some of these, who are also
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yao eXeyero to? Tivec €K toutwv, twv kcl\ 7rv€'j{AaTiKtov Ttarkpcav

67r</c6K'Xr
/(
uevfov, eupovres yuvcuKa Tiva ao-Kr,Tiv —porrwowjixevr^,

Kai y^u^i/ o-j Tr
t
v ru^oGcrav e£' aTracr^y toy e'nrfiv Wyy/Ja?,

eTnyoxrav, r
t
v «jy helav a7r«vrey quXa/3oui»TO. 'EXeyeTo yco,

TpQ$r$ to 7rapa7rav [xy y(e'JO~^ctt, aX?/ €K tcov Tr
t
? aifotiyuaKTOu

S'jo-ia? irptHrQepofievtau owpwu om)p.4pa.i * {xeTa.7*aix(5uvo'jG-a
i

e<$>a<7K€ ^atoyoveurQat re /ecu T^eyecr^ou* o^ev Ka) ovo[xa ayicrTe/ay

eKT^o-aro, koli toy brvj^xaro—oiov d—avres 7rpo(rel^ov. Ta-jr^v

TOiyapo-jv rr
t
v ypavv tujv txova^cov Tjvey, coy ey^aev, edoovrey,

/ca< 7repi ra;v 7rpaKT€(vu cr^icri /coivcoeravTey, /cal (ruvTa^ajxevoi,

UTriearxv. 'Hv oe to (TKejwpo-jixevov roiovoi Ti. 'X2y yas ol ra

g-Qwu a.ixaprr^xa.ra roTy Trve^aaT/KoTy etpqyopeuov, aiTO'Jjxevoi

ovpev Xuo~jv tcov €7rTOLio-[xevcov
:
o*jtoj ttoos ava/SoXay r^cav, <pao~-

Kovrey, f^r, duveur&zj Sia to /xeye^oy tolZtu clQUvoli' aXXa

p/sr) cry /en 7r&oy tt)v ayiajTarryV a7re?^eTv yuvaT/ca, Kai 6£ auT^y,

* o(Trjfj.(paifj.fpai. MS.

called ghostly fathers, having found a certain woman pretending to lead

an ascetic life, and having no mean reputation, as one mav sav, over all

England, whom all reverenced as holy,—for she was said not to taste at all

of nutriment ; but partaking daily of the presented offerings of the blood-

less sacrifice, she gave out that she was both preserved alive and sustained

;

whence also she obtained the title of Saint, and all looked upon her cs miracu-

lous. Some of the monks, therefore, as I have said, having found out this old

woman, and having communicated with her respecting the things to be done

bv them, and made arrangements, went away. And the thing devised was

of the following kind. 'When those who made confession of their sins to

the ghostly fathers, asked for remission of their offences, these put them

off. alleging that they could not, through their magnitude, remit them ; but

that they must go to the most holy woman, and entreat of her, as being
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a>y 7r7^rjf,rj TrveofxaTos1 oixrctv aylov, a^>eo~iv aWeiv tcov 7tXtj[/.-

[xeXrfevTcov. Outoi 8' ouv €7\7t[§ovt€s (K Trfi ypaog eXeou? ru-

yt'Tv ajy e/c deou aizr^pyovTo. Tlp)v 8s toutous' 7rapayeve<r9aj, oi

re 7rveofj.ariKo) vuktos 7rpog tj\v ypauv 7rapeyevovTO, eKKaKu7r-

tovt€? airavTa to. tcov i^ayopeuQevTcov e7TTaio-y.eva. Tobvofxa

kou elho? kou T€%vriv Koi TjAj/a'av evoy Ikuo-tou 8»a ypa^^y tt
(
v

ypauv 8»7]pjuu)'veuov. Ol ouv 7ra.payevoy.evoi, ko) tvjv yuvaT/ca

€^€utx€vl§ovr€9, tcov a.\Kaprriixarcuv ?r?fiev anouvTes atyecriv, 7rpiv

toutous ra n-Qcdv ofxo'hoye'iv 7r7^7}fxixe7^fxara, r\ re ypaos airavTa

Qaufxao-'ioo? Karr^yye^e. 'A/couovres" 8' ouv outoi ko) eK7rXr
;
rro-

[xevoi, $ai[xoviav Tr
t
v ypauv v7reT07ra£ov' \vhev toi tzprivets irpos

tous 7ro6a? eirnvTov t$\s ypaos, " Ka) t) Tzoir^co^ev^ [J.€T

o%up[xou e7rKpao-KovT€9. 'H 8e ypau$ 7rpo9 ewrouas tcov fxova-

yo&v KaTrjvayKa^e, <pao-Kouo-a, aJy outilv erepov e£eu[Aevi£eiv #

* e£evfiei>i£eiv r\. MS.

full of the Holy Ghost, the remission of their transgressions. And these

therefore, went away, hoping to obtain mercy from the old woman as from

the Deity ; but before these arrived, the ghostly fathers went to the old

woman by night, and disclosed to her all the offences of those who had

made confession. They communicated to the old woman in writing the

name and appearance, and occupation and age of each one individually.

They, therefore, having arrived, and propitiating the woman, bought from

her the remission of their sins forsooth ; but before they confessed their

trangressions, the old woman, to their astonishment, disclosed them all. And
these, therefore, hearing this, and being quite amazed, imagined that the

old woman was more than human. Whence, indeed, they fell prostrate at

the old woman's feet, saying with lamentations, " And what must we do ?
"

And the old woman constrained them to acts of beneficence to the monks,

saying, that nothing was wont to propitiate the Deity so much as the con-
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to 0e?ov * tuoQe, cos to jutovap^oTy euVcjeTv, kcju toutois ^pr^xacri

kol) krlpois KTr^xatri Koivovcrbai, cos vuKrcop koli [Actf r^xzpav

<ruvo[/.i7\OuvTcov $€co, kou \trayye'hov tVi yrj? £v(>eiKvu[xevcov 7roAt-

re'iav. TaoTa ju.ev ouv a/couoj/Tsy, p£p]ju.ao"i crcoprfiov rovs [xova-

%ous ideoaTreuov. Ovtoi ft ovv y.€rd T7jy ypaos 7rpoo-€KOivcovouv*

kou 7rA7]6oy %pr)[x.aTtov 6cr7)fX€pai eQrjo-aupi^ov, dyjpis o6-J~ ij bV/oj

Ka< rouTouy f ivOiKcos ^iKacraaa KarehiKacrev. 'Qs ydp U7rav-

res t^v -y^auv %ai[xoviav nvd kou QaufxaTovpyov unercona^ov,

£TV%€ TIVOL T)pa<TrriplOV O.V6pa TO CTK€UCOpOV{X€VQV U7rOVOTjCTai. Kou

yap KOLKehos iv) rcvv TrvaupariKcuv, toy el/coy, to eauToG Kpufyiov

a7r€KaXv^€. Kou Ka^onrep Ka) rois aAAOjy Trpoy tt^v ypaov

a.7roo-ra'heis-
)
Kauros to '/Sjov 7r\riy.y.€7^r

l
^.a irapa rr^s ypaos

r\Ko\jtrev. "Odev iv uKovolais ouk €uKara<ppovr\rois r,v. 'T-rro-

T07ra<jW ^ ot)v a»y 75V Tatopes, Kat ncri touto tgjv kv TeAei /coj-

* Ti. MS. \ ovv. MS. + tovtois ovs. MS. § U7ror<B7Ta^a)j/. MS.

ferring benefits on monks, and bestowing on them monies and other pos-

sessions ; since, day and night they held intercourse with God, and exhi-

bited upon earth an angelic mode of life. Hearing, therefore, these things,

they gratified the monks with riches by heaps. And these, therefore, fur-

ther communicated with the old woman ; and they treasured up daily a mul-

titude of riches, until, indeed, justice condemned them also with a righteous

judgment. For when all supposed the old woman to be some one super-

natural and miraculous, it chanced that a certain enterprising man sus-

pected the imposture ; for he also had disclosed to one of the ghostly fathers,

as was natural, his own secret sins. And, like the rest, having been also

sent to the old woman, he also heard his own transgressions recited by

the old woman ; whence he was busily engaged in forming conjectures.

Guessing therefore, how the truth lay, and having communicated this to
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vtotra?, irpos |3acnAea avt-Qtpov. 'O ovv &ottri7\€v? ZpacrTripios

riy cov, kou vouve^r^, kou to KotKorfi<E? rwv (xova^cuv uttovocov,

Trejuuf/a? rouy /caXoujuevou? 7rarepa9 7rv€u[j.aTiKou? c-uveXaj3e.

Ka» (3ao"avojy a^op^TOjy iracra^, kou ty^j hpafxoiToupyioiv €KK<x-

T^u-tyas, r^v ypcaiv no 7rup) xaTrjvaXwtrtv. Touy 2e warepas

7rv€v[A<XT ikov? ayyjjvt] rov /3/ov kitnxtrpr\(Tou KOLT€Kpiv€. Taura.

fxev ouv kou €T€pa * TrXe/ova toJtojv ocrrjfxepcu to!? ftova^oTy ra

roAjU.ojjaeva, rot)? 7rai/Tay ?j 7rXeiovay r^y 7rpoy tr^a? eivAa/Setas1

Kai 7rl(TT€a)S a.7reo-T€pouv. EvSev roi kou ttj? fxo^Brjpoi? auTcov

t)iaycoyr]s $3eXuTTGju.evoi, ev oJSei/* toutou? eo-Tspyov. Ou [xovov

8' ev rouTOiy rois o\t0x1} peter iv r]7^lo~Kovro, aKTC elftei'f' Kod atreX-

yelous alc^iVTOJ? icopyiKtov re Kaj poi^iKcov, c^'jctikcov kou tcov

TTapa. $vtriv aroTrrifxarcov, otKpoiTtu? i>7reirnrT0v' cos ouSev tcov

OLTTy\yope\)\xi\vuiV /cai atrvvrjftcov vjjuuV Tr'Arnxpe^iLotTcov, o toutoi?

* ere. MS. f This should be, ak\a 87.

some of those in authority, they referred it to the King. Whereupon the

King, being of an energetic and sagacious turn of mind, and suspecting

the evil practices of the monks, sent and apprehended those called ghostly

fathers. And having racked them with intolerable tortures, and brought

to light the mummery contrived by them, he consumed with fire the old

woman. And he condemned the spiritual fathers to terminate their life by

hanging. Wherefore these, and other things more than these, being what

were daily practised by the monks, deprived all, or the most part, of

the veneration and credit wont to be paid to them. Hence, indeed, also

abominating them for their wicked course of life, in nothing did they look

upon them with kindly feelings. And not only were they detected in these

absurdities, but, moreover, they fell into most shameful lewdnesses of

whorish and adulterous criminalities, natural and unnatural ; so that there

is no vice interdicted, and strange among us, with which they were not
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o-J eruvexoXirctJero. ToiyapoS* op£v o 0a<r«X€&s 'E^ikos rw

Jopulyi,* 6-Ve'36»av, nf* re raJv aio^/iTTa* iro^adra-v -/.r>V

k*\ -v w <J>opi]TO» Kai foresaw* tyfo 0S€Xurro>€Wft Kai

ri Ka) vewre^aov 6K too r^'fl«w$ ™v toio^tib* j^ovoJ^ kco

rov Kaupv icapa&ojccSv, c6$ t'htiv foicalav tear' twrmv irayayor

kx?J<t*9 rrJj? aaO' a-Whv, tea) ewcXij^'as yevoaevr,?, ktr, rpos

a-j-ovy roiaSr "To ftev aiJ0«»S «« arafw So|a« &ft& «**q-

xe'vat, avo>s trw€0>*, *ai rfcrjfterepas afitfis rpotfrwra, iV^
rniks e| tyuS* axopwtfur aSy ev *eif**pi'«i rj copa no) Kpoa

rwrwrm repi rw koiv«* iprfatop haOa^tasai. "OravSe rg*

8,' r> -Jaay KeV/.TKa flurMtf aKOwnjTt, tot av ijfta$ SijauW Tr,y

rpowfcs 6-a(veo-r
;
T6. To«W, «J a'vo^y, X«f«m>* "* * ™X™

brbrarei, r]>uv, Ka) £eip»W o XaXer«fraToy. '0 uev y«*p

familiar. Wherefore King Henry, seeing the abandoned life of the monks,

and that with them piety was turned into mockery ;
and seeing also the

number of their most shameful vices ; and abominating their intolerable

and arrogant superciliousness ; and apprehending also some revolutionary

movement from the multitude of these men, and watching the occasion

that he nn>ht inflict just punishment on them, he summoned the members

of his council, and, an assembly having been convened, he addressed them

as follows : « Councillors and peers of my empire, some of you will, per-

haps, wonder at mv having thus unwontedly and unexpectedly summoned

vou,'and that I have called vou together on public business in the winter

"season, and during such a frost ; when, however, ye have heard the reason

for which I have summoned you, ye will probably applaud our foresight.

In truth, Sirs, no common stormy season has fallen upon us
;
nay, the

severest of stormy seasons. For this, which is the object of sense, both by
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auru-qTos ouToy, utto re rrj? alpa? jraof^optevijff, ko) irpos to

tap u[X€ifio[A€Vog, to /e^'jjatooe? koc) Tpa^y too aepos 7rpo? aAeei-

vt)v Kai €6y)V€[xov Tyv r}fJL€pav jaeTa$aXAei. 'O 8' €7ri7r€<ra)v -fjfuu

%€t[A(vv, ov% (itpav, oo yj>ovov, \x€Ta70<aTT€iv elmhev aAAa jtxaX-

"h.OV €V %€l[xd)Vl Ka) €api €7TlT€lV€TOit, KCt) Tirj^iV OU?>a[J.U)S €7TlV0ei.

Ka» yap KaTaK\vo~[xou ou rov ruyovra €7T€pya^€rai, Ka) roo~ou-

rov, (6? Ka) rrjV p.ovr^v vfjuuv KaraT^cKpBeitrav rrj? 3a<nAet'a?

l"h.7Ti6a, eVj/cAuVoa rai>Tr)v €7rio~7T€u^ei . Tly 8' ovv 6 %€i[j.cov
;

Kai tis o tovtov eireyeiptov ; ouV vfxiv \o-(uf ayv(uo~ro9 eoixev.

'Opare roiyapouv, to avhp€?, to tlov [xovayaiv Ka7<.ou[X€vtov (fiuXov,

aJy oVo t€ rajv irahai emvoffiev, w \o~ayyeXou 7roX»Te/av €7r\

yrj? avQpto7roi fiicvo-aiev, to? tn^/V^y 7ro\neias, Ka) btlas tou

voos avaQarrito?, Ka) ko(T[xoi> Ka) Ttvv * ev Koo~[xto KaTa(ppovrj-

trstv?, Kai ($>i7^ocro<pias ei/Geou evo-Tepvio~eto$, uVo tovtcov ap[o~Tco$

Ka\ Qeapeo-Tcos T€TaKTai. Kat 7rAe?o-TOi ava tv)v o)Kouy.svri^

* rots. MS.

reason of its passing away and changing to spring, transmutes the frosti-

ness and keenness of the air to days of sunshine and calm. But the storm

that has befallen us knows no change either of season or time ; but ralher

increases in winter and spring, and has no thoughts of intermission. For

it causes no ordinary inundation ; nay, one so great that the only hope of

the kingdom which was left to us, this it hastens to overwhelm. And what

then is the storm ? and who is he that raises it ? Not even to you, per-

haps, does he seem unknown. Look, then, O, Sirs, at the tribe of those

who are called monks ; how it having been devised by these of old, in order

that men might live upon earth a mode of life like unto that of angels, on

what principles of sublime polity, and divine elevation of the mind, and

contempt of the world and the things of the world, and inspired wisdom

dwelling in the heart, it has been most excellently ordained, and agreeably

with the divine will. And very many persons throughout the world have
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raurt]9 [X€rs\a%ov. Ely rocrourov o on-Tjfxspai, u7ro rwv kolkws

ra kclKol K€%pr)u£v(ov ohivbrpaa-av, /cat iv roaraurio fiapaOpio

7T€7rrcoKu7au, (69 \xrf\ (xovov av()pa)7roi? vovveyitriv errayei o~KavOa-

A-os/, aA-A rfir) /cat rov iravr eQopcovr o$0aXpji/, eorrtv ore /ca6'

yfxwu St/catW 7rapopyl§€i' /cat irpo^evos a7ra)l\aas ou rrjs rv%ou-

0-7)$" roTy 7r7\€io(riv €7riylyv€rai. Ot [xsv ouv 71^0 rjjxcov, ave£e-

racrrw?, [xak'kov $e fypevo&hufitjos, p^aptv evtrefieiag, ra G-q>l<n

heurdaifxovouvres* avrois irpoa-r^wa-av. Our 01 8' ouv uwo tt?vOu-

to'j /cat rputyrjs olrrprfiivres, aitavra ra rrjs tvQeou 7ro\ir€ias

/cat Oiarayyj? 7rpoy to trQicn fioKouv T^vrnrekouv \xerr{KKa^av

/cat avr) \x\v ey'reAe/a? 7roA.'->r€Aetav, avr) 0" aKrr^xoo-'wT]? 7toa.u/c-

ttj^.oo-uvtjv, ai/rt 8s vvjerre/ay rpu^v, /cat avr) ayveias "hayvelav,

avr) ol TaTTe^o'T^Toy opyijy /cat ahaQovelav /cat ojrs^o^/av, /cat

TaA.Xa,-f- a o-jo" J^,e?y "lo-cus ayvoelre. '12y Qarrov av xty tov

7]Atov ao-KaphafxuKr) 7r^o<rf67\5-^€i€v dv, 7} rovrovs avmrpoo-co7ra)9

* 8v<ri8atfiovovvT{i. MS. f t aX\a. MS.

participated in it ; but to so great a degree has it daily declined, through

those who abuse things honourable, and to such a depth has it sunk, that

it not only gives offence to considerate men, but now also at times justly

incenses against us the all-seeing eye, and is leading the multitude into dis-

orders of no ordinary kind. Our predecessors, indeed, without considera-

tion, and somewhat weakly, from pious motives, and inclining to supersti-

tion, bestowed on them their possessions. And these, therefore, excited

by wealth and luxury, have changed every thing of heavenly polity and

ordinance to what appeared to themselves gainful ; and in the place of

frugality has arisen sumptuousness ; in the place of poverty, riches ; in

the place of fasting, luxury ; in the place of chastity, lasciviousness ; and

in stead of humility, wrath and vain-glory and haughtiness ; and other

things, of which neither ye perhaps are ignorant ; so that a person might

more easily eye the sun with steadfast gaze than look these men in the face.

CAMD. SOC. 16. K
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Q€COpr')(T€l€. ToJoOtOJ §' 0VT69, QciCOV [JLSV eVTafyxaTYOV KOtTOttypO-

vovcri, fioxriTuKcov b~e Bea-fxcov kutu7Ttuovo-iv, avBpco7rcov hs Qeicov

Zoy^.a.(TiV ouS' €7rai'€iv @ou7\ovTai' auTovoy.61 rives kou au$a8e«y

kou obre [x-^v 5eu>, our' at) av§f(07roi? uiretKowriV aXXa irpo<ryy\-

[hari fxsv euXafielocs, eoVe?^ tivol o~^tj^.oi.tcov ts kou ev^u^arcou

crQicri hiaipopas toiyj<toi.vt€s, irpos eToupelus kou cruva^eis o~uv-

ra^avres, tou <rQ>cov 6\pyy\yo\> S^Qev rbv filov [JLifxo6[X€voi, kou T7]?*

tou o-p^vjjULaToy toutou Trepifiohrfi *^ a.7raTai<n tous a7r7^ouo~T€pous,

kou tol uVo Ttov otWoiv auVo?? yopy\you[x€.voi, 7rTco%oi$ izoipa. tou-

twv eV<S/Soo-9aj. "Ev$ev rot toutou €V€K€V £ 7ttw)(ous kou Ttpo-

craiTas tous 7r7^€iovas €7roit]o~av. Kai oj |xev roG ^payyjo-Kou

oVaSoi elvai $ouAovra<, aAXo» o° 'Auyouo-Tivou, €T€poi 8' ati

Aoy.iviKou, kou aKKoi aKktos ccpa? eViKe/cArj/cao-t. Tqjvuv,

€ {A7r€7r?\.7l(TTOU [X€V 7) yOUOL TWV TOiOUTCOV, 01TIV6S €? OUO€V TCOV

* Should be rfj. t Should be 7repi(3o\jj. J tovt' eveicev. MS.

And being such as I have described, they trample on divine ordinances, and

despise regal enactments, and the dogmas of sainted men they do not even

wish to listen to ; in disposition self-directed and self-willed ; and neither,

indeed, to God, nor yet to man, are they submissive. But under pre-

tence of piety, they affect a certain simplicity in their attire as well as

peculiar distinctions, and having formed themselves into fraternities and

congregations, pretending forsooth to imitate the life of their chief, they

deceive the simple-minded by the garb they assume, and pretend that those

things which are supplied to them by others are bestowed by themselves on

the needy. Hence, indeed, on this account they have made mendicants

and beggars the more numerous. And some of them desire to be followers

of Francis and others of Augustine, and some again of Dominic, and

others have denominated themselves in various ways. Wherefore the earth

is filled, indeed, with such men as these, who appear to contribute in no
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Trpo? rr
t
v TroXtretav cruvreivovrcov awepyo) tipotlvovrou. To &e

kcxvicov OeivoTOiTov, on prfiev koivov eViTeAoyvres', aXV aypeioi

kou 7T€f>tTro) Kabeo-rcores, kol\ Kara, rov eWovra, ' O'jre 7tot iv

rroXeixio ivctpibfxioi, o-jV iv) (SoiAy], ircocriovj aSs aXr^coy ' cxyhos

apovpr,?.' Ofxcos rcov a")0*cov Kar^yopoucri' kou irpos [xtv ro<)$

aAXovs" Kaprepiav o\e\ kou crco^pcrvvr^ eVaivouen, kou 7tXovtov

7]ooyr
ts * kcxtutttvo'jcti. Mo'voi oe kou kolV iovjTob? yevopevoi, n

ay "Key 01 tj? ocra jxev icrbio'jcriv, ocra 3e acreXya/yo-jcrj. Kai

o'j-og aurcov ra irpco-a beperrbai Oo/ce?, 6y dv \xeyaXo^covoraros

re
ji

kou \ra[xoraros, kou tcos Tay l^oiOoplus -j- hpao-'Waros. 'A

70^ evayyo? nap aorcov iroTv'xr^r^ ra ^e^t tov crraupov §y,ix) %

kou to crcoTr^icooes auTO\j X^jotccj TraGoy, <peO r^y ro\[xr^ \ cos

yeipova rcov crra'jpcoo~avrcov, J alcrypcj Kepoovs ev€Ka to-jtov

€[XTrai*;avT€S, aVavrcy *<ra.<ri. Taoe 776^ toG deqXarou €K€ivau

yuvalov, kou tocs rcov 7r7\r
t
L'.ixe\yxevcov avhpcoxois octtokoiXv il/eis,

* This should be rjbovrjv or rjSovds. f \018coplas. MS. J aTavpoaavTw. IMS.

respect to those things which combine to maintain society. And what it

worst of all, rendering' no sendee to the community, but leading a useless

and superfluous existence, and according to the poet,* ' Nor ever ho-

noured in war nor in counsel,' they are in truth ' a worthless encum-

brance of the soil.' Nevertheless they censure others ; and to others indeed,

they extol endurance and temperance, and despise wealth and pleasure.

But when apart from others, and left to themselves, how could anv one

relate what quantities they eat, and what lascivious actions they indulge in.

And that man of them appears to bear the palm who is loudest, and most

impudent, and boldest at railing. For all know the things which recentlv

were done by them, I mean those respecting the cross, and the passion of

Christ himself, whereby we are saved—fie on their audacity ! All must be

aware, that they are worse than those who crucified him, since thev have

made a mockery of him for the sake of base gain. And again, with

* Horn. 1. B. 202 and 2. 104.
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Ka) ray Saravj/cay TTOUfoupytas ku) [xayyaveias, ris ctv^'/cooy rov-

T(ov iyeyovei ; to. 8' oVr^uepat iraLpa. toJtoji/ ToAju.aj[xeva, -ray

7rap(jeva)U (poopas e/covVay re Ka) a/<oJ<7ay, ray tcov [xeipaKicov

u^pdis, ray irapa. (puciv Xayve/ay, o'Joeiy oy ouk €7rla-raTai.

'O^rey* o O'jv TotouTOi, an-avreov p,ev eV/(rr
y
y /cara^ovoGcn, Trepi

0eoG oe aA?vOKora Oie^epyovrai. Kai eV* ToTy a\<ryJ<TTois a?ac-

Kouevoi, rov Pa^avjy €7rl<rK07rov €7riKa?^o'jvrai' koli a<ru?u'av iau-

TO?y €-l@OCOtA€»Ol, TOUTLO TO. TT^ OlKT,? €TTlTp€7reiV a^lQ'J(Tl. K<xl

^rcoyj fx,rj a—recye rcouypr^rcov jxo'j, (rvveytos €7n<p?eyyo[A€voi,

avep'jdpiafTTCDs ev avo'xiociS' otitickwtoli' koc) roTy aAAojy ev §j8a-

;/a?y, coy el/coy, oLfiapTiOLS €K$€uyeiy i-iTp€7rov-€$, auroi TaJrajy

eyKaXjvooCvra*. Tay Oe ye ju,oj/aa"Tft'ay KaXo ,j
/

aei>ay, 7rcoy av

ei-o^ai ; T*y yac e£ Jju.a>v ouV o/oe 7ro/o*y net ra?y Siayeoyouy

%pa)[A€vai CiiareXoycn, icai riva yoipuior, filov kou aireXyr} Sja-

* Sw-6 S\ MS.

respect to the heaven-inspired woman, and the revelations of trespasses to

men, and their satanical jugglings and impostures ; who has not heard of these

things ? And there is no one who is ignorant of the things audaciously

done by them every day ; the seductions and rapes of virgins, the insults

offered to youths, the deeds of unnatural lewdness. And being, therefore,

such as I have described, they contemn all equally ; and concerning God,

they relate strange absurdities. And being detected in most shameful

practices, they appeal to the Bishop of Rome ; and loudly claiming for

themselves a sanctity, which to invade were sacrilege, they are ready to

commit to him judicial proceedings. And incessantly exclaiming, ' Touch

not my saints,' they are detected unblushingly committing flagitious deeds
;

and whilst in their preaching most likely they recommend to others to

avoid sin, they themselves are wallowing in it. And of those called nuns,

how can I speak ? For who of you is he that knows not. in what, sort

of conduct they pass their time, and what a filthy and wanton life they lead?
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§cv(ri j 7to<tovs [xkv vjKTcup kou fxe6' r]<xepav iv ro?y <r<£u>v (najvco-

[xa<ri rwv [xovayjov KaruiO^ioutri. * irouci 0€ tcov €[xfip-jaov

roly TToraixlois eK(y<yi€vOQVi§rtVTai -j~ peufuuri" 7V0(ra o' oSj kr€pa,

Iva fxrj rdor^a f roTy 7ro A?;o7y a7rciKaAu(p4a)0"j, Oi' aix$7^a>hpifjicov^

<$>ap[xaK(DV, areAe'craTa To?y ixrjpwois cnr7\ay£Jois otact^et-

povrou. 'A<^/r
;
ju.j rotvuv ra tovtiov, 7roA?\.a re ovTa, Kat To?y

7rXei'ofr»v ou ?».aj/4avoj/Ta. Totya^ovv, co rivopey, yvcutxr^ rlSr/xi,

TouVovy jxev /cai ray'ray, 7rao-o-u0ei,!| ywpas e^ecoVai T^y'Ay-

y'Kayv' kou [xr,K€Ti toG Aoittou yaipav auroTy yopr^trai. Ka»

tows' /^es> 3*ow evQea'pLOV /cat ju.e5' r'fA6ov (rv^rp /3o-jAo/xevouy, tou-

rojy ra 71-^oy yoelav oa\!/<?*.a>y e'7rjOiOoV5aj. Touy oe ye t^

c^iov Gejo-iOai/xov/a,^] /cat tt toG (ryr^xaros iyKaprepelu e7^co[xk-

vcov 7repi|3oAy), eK r?]y r^aeoaTrrjy [xciKpuv ttvj (fivyaoejfrai.

'Ofxoiwg oeKcu ra? ixovaa-Tpta?' ray /•'•ft' eAco/xevay 3<ov eu^ear/xov

* KaraKkvovdi. MS. T eKa(\ievKwvL£ovTai. M.S. J r aSi;Xa. MS.

§ anft\odpv8io)i>. MS. ||
7racnrv8t. MS. f 8v<ri8ai[j.oviq. -MS.

How many of the monks, by night and by day, they keep locked up in their

cells ? And how many embryos they cast into the streams of riv< ra ?

And again, how many others most immaturely they destroy in the mother's

womb by drugs which cause abortion, in order that they may not reveal to

the world their secret crimes ? I have done, however, with their prac-

tices, which are both many, and not unobserved by the generality of men.

Wherefore, O, Sirs ! I propose expelling entirely from the country of Eng-

land these monks and these nuns ; and no longer to afford them room in

the countrv. And with respect to those who are willing to live an orderly

life, and associate with us, I recommend that the things which are needful

be abuudantlv supplied to them ; but that we banish far away from our

country, those who have chosen to persevere in superstition, and in a

peculiar mode of dress. And the same also respecting the nuns ; that to
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kou Tapveviav atTKeiv, €K tov rjy.€T€pou rafxteio't <riTT)peo-iQV evtav-

(Tiou a7rohiho<r§ai. ray 3' etToo/aj roJra>v, rois Sry/xoc/oty evaro-

TtQetruou Qycraupcn?. 'E/c toutcov Se ^evcova?, vocoKOfxeloL re kou

yr^oKOfxeia KUTa<TK€ua.<ra.i' ras 8' aj3j3ao/ay kou e/cKTajo-Zay,

lep€u(riv e/c Taiv 7rpecr@UT€pwv €vot.7ro(iioo(rQou. MeuuVaj 8e kou

tovtous ypr\ rwv 7rp0(ro^cov, Kvcc jX7j uVo ttJ? ayav rpvtyr)?

KaKelvoi a.7roo-KipTrj(rtun. Ka< tcc |u.ev to. r^y Xfio-navi/ajy

eura^/as* Kai Karao~ra.o~eios u7ro t«~v iepecov kou too 7rp€cr@)u-

T€plOV T€7i€tr$rj<T€TOU' TOt. d/6 76 7TpOS" GTCOTT/plaU (TVVTeiVOyTCl, KOU

evraA^aaTa o~a)Tr
l
piw?jri kou \{/up£«jc£e?aj, * v7ro toutcdv roTy XaoTy

6i0oi^(ir
l
o'€Tat. Too ? 8' aXaoropas" Ka< T^ufxecavay fxaKpuu 7roo

to?? rj^ere^oiy j/wpiois a7ro7rep.\J/ajfji.ev. Taura jae:/ ouv, co

avopes (roveopM, 7rpoT€ivoo u[xh, rou -^[xerepou QpovTi^aiv c-u^x<pe-

povTos. 'TjasTy 3' ola tc vouve^eTy ovrey Ka) tro^o), to /3eXr»ov

* ylsvxofaXrj . MS.

those who have chosen to lead an orderly life, and continue in a virgin

state, there be supplied from our exchequer an annual allowance ; and that

the revenues of these be added to the public funds ; and that from these

be provided buildings for the reception of strangers, and for the sick and

the aged ; and that the abbeys and churches be assigned to ministers from

among the presbyters. And it is proper to abridge also these of their

revenues, lest they also grow wanton through too much luxury. And the

things pertaining to Christian discipline and ordinance shall be performed

by the ministers and the presbyters ; and the things which are salu-

tary, and precepts that tend to salvation and the souls' health, shall by

them be taught to the people ; but the pestilent and pernicious we would

send far away from our dominions. These things, therefore, O Sirs and

Councillors ! I lay before you, esteeming them to be for our advantage.

And ye, as being both considerate and sapient, will choose what is best

;
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alprio-etrQe. Ka< [xevroi e\ rvjs ^erepus yucupr}? o-u^rjCpoi

yevrjcretrSe, to $e7ov tu oi?f on Sepo(.7r€ucr7]T€, kou 7rpos ray vptZv

a\riqo-€i9 €uy.evrj kou %opriyov eupr\a€re.* 'E/xoi V cos fiucrihei

ro\ [j.€yio-TOL ^otpieicrSe' aoro) 8' JjU-oy a^-rjjuiova kou o\k\)\uxvtov

3*0^ €7Tlfip0lfi€U0-7lT€. To 8' U7TT^K00V €U7T€l^€9 KOll 7TpO? "KOLtTOLV

Tj^erepav y/peiotv aei eroiu.ov eyptQrjVeTaj."

Taura toxj fta.tri'keLos (\7rovro?, r[ re o~uyK7^r}T09, kou o\ ev

reAet, 7ravrotcc he -^nqcpu), Travroia he yvcopfi, d-irav ^ova^tov kou

[xova^ovtrcou raypa tt^s ' K.yy"kcov %copa? kou 'Ifiepvia? e^copi-

^oVy'jf kou hiaTaypatriv ohronrav rijv %topav tVeraTrov. Kou

i\V opav ray eraipelas rcov [/.ovaftcov kou [xovatrrpicov, aAXouy [xev

€$• tov rcov koo~[ukcov cripa? [AeTappuQpifieiv (diov, aAXous* 8e

yuvouKas evvofLcos trvveovov? e)o~ayo[j.evovs' erepovs 3' at) iv Xtopa

%kotiol$ {J.€TOiKi§opevovs, i] ev Ty apopoutry <$>7^avhpia kou Taha-

rela. Ocroi he tcov poua^iov kou pova^outrtdv el'Xovro fiiov

* eipTjOrjaere. MS. -f i£6pi£ov. MS.

and, indeed, if ye will give your decision agreeably to my sentiment, ye

will do what is acceptable to God, and ye will find him kind and gracious

to your supplications. And on me your Sovereign ye will confer the

greatest favours ; and ye will gain for yourselves a safe and tranquil ex-

istence. And my subjects will be found obedient, and ever ready for all

our need."

When the King had thus spoken, both the senate and those in authority,

by vote and decree of every kind, expelled from the country of the Eng-

lish and from Ireland the whole order of monks and nuns, and regulated

the affairs of the whole country by statutes. And one might see the

societies of monks and nuns, some, indeed, accommodating themselves to

the life of secular persons, and others taking to themselves wives lawfully

wedded ; and others again, removing their abodes into Scotland, or in the

adjoining countries of Flanders and France. But as many of the monks
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€VO.p€TQV Oia§f
t
V

s
TO'JTOl? €K TOU KOU'OO TOi[Xl€l0l> TO. 7TpOS ypt'lCtV

Saxf/iAcoy €%op7)yr,()r), aveu [X€vtoi (ryr^aros twos [xovayiKou

irepiftoJ&jfi. Il^oy rourois ^evcovas Kai yripoKopeia* voctoko-

fxela ~j~ r€ kou 7raphevtovas yevea^ai tt ooct It a^otv . Tcus §e

7rpe(r$vTepo'js is ras tlov vacov OioiKr^eis evera^av peiLOfravres

av kou tovtovs ro7s TrepKra-euixam, KoCi oo~a irpos $ia.Tpo$r)U

Kai ou Tp<j$-r\v eTrehrAy] rourois %p€ii6orj. Tadra [xev ovv Ev-

piKos fia.(ri\€us' AyyT^cov KaT€(rr^(raTO, ku) opov eSero, jar
;
Ker»

too Ao»7roC [xovayous €7Ti($aiV(:iv Trjs"Ayy7uov ycopas.

' A^iov he ye rairepi Scofxa, rod ttolKou \xev AovOivys apyjepa-

reua-avTos, u7ro Se rod Ycofxaicov upyiepicos aylou TavSevToy,

KQU rOperas Kai lepoXoyias, cos eva rcou eTTJO-^awv ayicov, err\-

ariovs ri[xas Oiara^avros e7nTeAe?o-Saj, €7re^ievai. Outos yap

o @a)^.ay, o kou KavTovapl(rios ^ rouV//c/\.r;V e7ri^7]|x^^ojU^.eyos,

, ck

* yripcoKO/JLela. MS.
-f* Poo-aKOfxeta. MS.

J KaTovaplains Tovniickeiov. MS.

and nuns as chose to live a virtuous life, to them were abundantly assigned

what was requisite for their subsistence from the public treasury, without,

however, any peculiarity of monastic dress. Moreover they ordained, that

there should be buildings for the reception of strangers, and for the aged,

and for the sick, and for maidens. And they appointed presbyters to serve

the churches; and having also limited these in superfluities, there was

assigned whatever was necessary for their maintenance, and not for luxury.

These things, therefore, Henry King of England established ; and enacted

a law, that monks should no more in future set foot in England.

It is proper also to relate, what pertains to Thomas, formerly Bishop of

London, and canonised as a saint by the Roman Pontiff, who ordained

annual honours to be performed, both rites and sacred orations, as being

one of the distinguished saints, For this Thomas, commonly known by
the surname " of Canterbury," was said to be of the nobly descended of
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rwv Tr;? vrpov eu yeyovoWcov elvai eXsyero. 'A^p/jepeuy §' oiv

7T0TS ypr^aTicras AoySfft]?, roTy 0a<nXeuff"iv tie/ 7rtoy 'AyyX/ay

7rpo(TExpo'J€, Koi.) rio ''Pcofj.o.ictiv apyiepel, coy e'^ov r^ ayrto, truvy
y

-

yopwv Ka) u-kot<xttu)V sQalvero. 'Ap/5eo"5e)y §' ovv 6 tot r
t
v

fia.triXeucov A-yyTuay rr,v tqvtvj kvtrTUfriv, ^t<pei toZtov eKapa-

roixTjfrev. '0 ouv Ptojxa/tov app/jeseuy oVivo7ra#r/ray, Kai no

Qco'j.a yapigotxevo?, ^ry<£«> T?jy ctju.<p' avrov £K/cXr
y
o-/ay aytov t\

ko.1 recoct to'jtov KarexJ/r^/travTO, kou TtXeras Kcti \epo7\oylas

eTr^iovs irpotrtyepeuf rourco eVeVa^av. "O^ev e(p' aTratr^y rijy

auTO'j (iioiK^tretos, toutov (vcnrep tivol tcov iyrKrr^xiov aylcvv 5epa-

7r€uov<rv. '0 ouv 'Evpwcoy 3ouXojtxeyoj eiSevaf, r/v* Tpo7rcp toutov

ayiov o Pco/xa/tov 7rpoe3poy eyi]4>i<raT0, oLirctvTO. to. rr,y uutou

fiioT^s e'^euvr/ray, ra 7rpo tv^vt^kovto. or^a/jT) /cai JKaTov eVrj

€[t.7rpo(T^ev yiyvofxeva, k<x\ to\ zrepl to'jtou oteceuv^txay, Kpiras

Ojera-faTO' Kai (ruv^yopous1 eWrr^tray 7rpocreTa,TT€v iva tou (ti-

the island ; and, therefore, having been titled Bishop of London, he per-

petually contended with the Kings of England ; and appeared to favour, as

far as he was able, and increase the power of the Roman Pontiff; and,

therefore, the then ruling Sovereign of England, being incensed at his

opposition, beheaded him with the sword. Wherefore the Roman Pontiff,

having been greatly offended, conferred honours on Thomas, and by a decree

of the church declared him to be a saint and hero, and enjoined that annual

rites and sacred orations should be offered to him. "Whence, throughout all

his jurisdiction (his diocese) they venerate this man as a distinguished saint.

Henry, therefore, wishing to know in what manner the Roman Pontiff had

voted him a saint, having investigated all the circumstances of his life,

which had occurred more than one hundred and fifty years previously, and

having then thoroughly inquired into the particulars respecting him, he

appointed judges : and having instituted commissioners, he commanded that

CAMD. SOC. 16. L
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Kalov 7roi7]Vojev epeuvav' Ka) ju-r/re ra. 7rpoy XaP lu ^acAews1 Kpi-

vokv, ju.r/re [xr
t
v rto (dco[xa, e\ kou dyiov o! 7r7\.e?c-TOt u7rovoo'J(riv.

"EvQsv rot ica) (i'j<rh erect rto KpiTt)pUo Zierp^av, ra Si/ccua

o-<$>a>!/ eKcc<rros €7Ti$£povres. TeAoy o oi Kpiveiv "hayovres, rov

re &co[xav cos rots rare 3aeriXeuo-<v evavriovfxevov, o\a <Wvot>v

Ka) OLTrunav KarsKpivav, Ka) -tyrfiov hufnrurrlas cos vecorepi^ovra

Karr\veyKav. 'O \x\v ovv 'Ev^j'/coy, cuy Toiy avsKa$ev Qacr^eucri

3<ao"op£oy yevopevos, t'htiv, cos airotrrarrfj KareoiKarre koli a~ha<r-

Topa rvjy warpities rov &co\xav' rrv yap <ropov * raw rovrou

T^e^avcov 7rup) Trapafiouvai eKeXeuo~eu.^f
l

Odev oi 7rpoy touto

reray[xkvoi rayecos to 7rpoo~rayh\v air eir'hr
i
pwv . Hv ftsv ouv

o'pav, ra 7rors fxsv cos aylou riixcufxeva Xe/\{/ava, Ka) eK$eia§o[xeva,

8<a Tvjy hecoQrjpov <i\)po\xeva r\ Kaj 6earp<^o'|xeva, Kai /xeS' a7ra-

o~/jy a>y €i7re?j/ ufipico? e7vauvo[X€va, Ka) ev fxeo~v) Tj[ 7roXe< 7rypt

* a-copov. MS. f eKekevcv. MS.

they should investigate the truth, and should neither seek by their decision

to gratify the king nor Thomas, although the greater part regarded him

as a saint. Hence, verily, they devoted two years to the inquiry, each one

giving his decision as he thought just. But at last, those chosen to decide

condemned Thomas as having been opposed to the kings of that time, and

disloyal and refractory ; and they passed a vote of censure against him as

a rebel and revolutionist. Wherefore Henry, as being successor to the

kings of former ages, condemned Thomas as a rebel and a pest of his coun-

try, and gave orders to commit to the fire the coffin which contained his

remains. Whence those appointed to this, quickly fulfilled the order they

had received. Wherefore one might see the remains, formerly honoured

as those of a saint, and consecrated, both dragged along the public road

and exposed to the gaze of the populace ; and, as one may say, treated

with every indignity, and committed to the fire in the middle of the city,
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7rapa6iOoix€va kol) a7roTeC
j

s<vj
1

aeva' rr/j o\ tnrobov T3)A€jBoAcp

r/Sevrey, rep txepi T7apkTva\x%w. Kai oeypta ei>' a-a^y 'Ay-

yAi'ay Ste^ftlivdi], jmr
;
toutov coy «ytov roy p/5ey Ka» xptoyy toa-

[x^creiev tis el-eTy, aXXa 0a»aav tov a7roarraTr
;
v, kcu ToTy 3«o-i-

?ve-jcriv 'AyyX/ay ovVvouv Kaj ovcrTrierTov. Ka» ra-jxa ft& ouv

'Evp/tfoy 7T^o eVfov a>y £ao~j o"eKa ojera-aro.

Bo*JAoaat 6= K<x) tov to'jto'j 7Tfoy rov fiaciyJa TaJMrtiig

<Ppayyi(TKov 7roAe«.ov a^yr^rxrr^ai' ojy rxv; aovov ra ev raTy

7T0A»T«Ka?y /cat or/xocrlais ol'jtoZ OiotKr'crecTiv av ns ^a'jixd<T€i€v,

a?^A' r/jr
t
mom ro?y e» TroAeato 7rAeoveKTr'a«crj to*jtov opaerr^piov

T»va k<xi vo'jveyr
t

Kplvoiev. O'JToy ju.=v o-jv e»KOG-T&v 7re\xizrw r/jr,

%povov aycuv r'?u/c/ay, rr^y rrarptuas oipyjS KOT€trr% Oiaoop/oy'

er-j^e yap Ka» to /car' eK€?vo Kcxipov, <&pa.yyicrKov rr
t
v j3aa"iX€i<xf

ra?waTe/ay 7rasa?ia$€?v. "E<^o"Tai o' oJv ave'tfaGev To?y /Sacn-

?^0<ti Ta?^a.rela? (fiopws ro?y "AyyXcov (Sao-jXe'JCiv eViTeAe«V,

and reduced to ashes ; and, having put the ashes into a cannon, they dis-

charged them into the air. And a decree was promulgated throughout Eng-

land, that no one should dare, as heretofore, to speak of him as a saint,

but as Thomas the rebel, and one who had been disloyal and disobedient to

the kings of England. And these things then Henry caused to be per-

formed ten years previously, as thev said.

I wish also to make mention of the war of this Henry against Francis

king of France ; that one may not only admire the transactions of his

political and general administration, but, moreover, also from his successes

in war, may discern him to be an energetic and skilful person. He then

being in the twenty-fifth year of his age, succeeded to his hereditary domi-

nions ; and it happened also about the same time, that Francis had obtained

the kingdom of France. Now it had long been customarv with the kings

of France, to pay tribute to the kings of England, in consecmence of
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Sia Tivay <r(pcDu ^u^d<reis sraXai yjyvo/jtevas" aJy 7roTe ju.ev

' AyyXoi Trepao-avTey tov 7roph^ov a7rdo~r
ts YIiKa.pbia$ €yKpa.reis

iyevovro' * kou ey to tcdmtw %a)pouvT€? oL%pi Aet/reTjay *|" T>jy

Ka< Uccpio-iov KaXouj&eVi)?. Oi oJv Ta^aTaj, yumiKoy T*voy 7r/50-

e^apyou<rr^ aurcvv, kou avhpettp rip Xr^^art KtKrr^xevrfi, tov-

Touy erpe-fyavTO.
J

E7rava?>.a3oVrey 6e Ta^oi Tay o-<pa)V 7roAejy,

€(£>9ao~aj/ a^pt 5aXaco-r
y
y. Oi otiv . A77X0J, jx?) |3o*j?vOju.€vot

7rok€is rivas 7rapaSaXaT »o/ouy a7roXi7reTvj p.6Ta to 7roAAay yeveo--

fiai ftap^ay ajuKpoTv toTv yevoTv, 77*0$" o-u^|3ao-€jy i^cupouv, a66\a>s

A77X01 fj.€v 7ra<ras Tay 7rapcoKeoLvln6ay 7ro?vety, tta^v KaAeTey,

T0?y FaAAOjy eaVaf oi TaXXoj 0' ava 7rav eToy TrevTe [xvpiaoa?

XpVClVCOV TfXfTVj €K T0'JT(OV 6 ofvOUg KUl 7TUpOU$ K<Xi KpldaS, KCtl

oCKKcov <r7T€p[AUTa)v, €K YaXareias ey 'AyyXiav ^.z-aKoixi^etv.

A.vto.1 [xev ouv ai £ufj.fido~€is iyiyvovro' i%opr
t
yovvTo 3' ava 7rav

eroy. '0 ouv <&puyyio-KO?, Tr
ts |3ao"»A€Jay, aJy e^a^ev, 6pa^d-

* eyevero. MS. T AfVACfrtas. MS.

some treaties made between them long ago ; since formerly the English,

having crossed the strait, became possessed of all Picardy, and advancing for-

ward, penetrated as far as Lutetia, called also Paris. The French, however,

under the direction of a certain woman possessing a masculine spirit, put

these to flight ; and the French, having recovered their cities, advanced to

the sea. The English, therefore, not wishing to lose certain maritime

cities, after many battles fought between the two nations, came to terms
;

they agreed to resign, without reserve, to the French, all the maritime

cities except Calais ; and the French to pay every year fifty thousand pieces

of gold, and from these to transport wines, and wheat, and barley, and of

other grain, out of France into England. These conventions, therefore,

were made, and they were fulfilled every year. Francis then, having, as

I said, taken possession of the kingdom, set aside the conventions
;
giving
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fJt-evos", rag £up$aff€is rfierei, $a<7Kiov, ouk e^etrri &a<ri7^Z(ri

TahaTetas,* [xtycO^ois ov<ri, (popov? ftihovai Ayyhwv 0a<n-

A€'JO~», (J.lKpOT€pOlV 0VT01V. A«a TOi TOUTO, KOLl 7T0Aef£0V EvpiKOS1

Kara. <Ppayyio~Kov emjotrrre. Kai yap to?? (da<r i7\€vcr i tovtois

av€Kahev eWta-rai, oY oX/yij? tjvos* a^opfxr^, 7TOA€/aov o-yto-jv

€7ray€ip€iv, Ka\ [xaffiv ou ttjv Tvyavvav €7rayeiv ev a'jTois.

$tNT€i yap iyjipwihws \ oiaKt'uxevoi, aXXr^oiy €7r»K6<vraj. He-

patosis' oJv 'E^p/zce? tov 7ropS{j.ov, Ka) ey KaAsTes* 7tgaiv eA&ov,

Kat ra KaS' ayTov STOi/xao-as', *aj rot/ o~TpaTov eyeipas*, 0»a t^$>

peo-oyaiou ^X? 1 rii»€«r«Ki Ka) Tapco&avr,? aTrir\ 7rok€(us. To

yap o-Tpareu/xa e'y e£ pjpjaoa? elvai eteyeTo' 7T€§ikov fxlv rpeis

pupiatias Ka\ 7^€VTa/CJ(^p/»x/oy$,

, i7T7rtKov 8e \J/jacov /cat Kara$pa.K

tcov jULKp/ouy 7reyTaKl?rp/^XJ0'JS,

, aveu tt;? aAArj? 7raGao-Keu7js\

STpaT07re6e'ja-aju.evoff 3' eyyifTTa Tapa>3av>3 9, a!? etyr^ev, e/ca-

paOoK€i to /X€AAov. Ka» yap eAeyero, a)? KeATaw j3ao"'A€ty?

* raXanaj. MS. f eX6po8ws. MS.

out, that it is not fitting to the kings of France, who are mighty sove-

reigns, to pa}- tribute to the kings of England, who are less powerful.

On this account, therefore, Henry proclaimed war against Francis. For

these kings of old had been wont, on any slight pretext, to engage in hos-

tilities, and to carry on against each other no ordinary warfare ; for, enter-

taining a natural enmity, they watch each other with jealousy. Henry then,

having crossed the strait, and come to the city of Calais, and made his pre-

parations, and collected an army, passed through the interior as far as

Guisnes and Terouanne. And his army was said to amount to sixtv thou-

sand ; the infantry to thirty-five thousand ; and the cavalry, both light and

heavy armed, to fifteen thousand, beside the other equipment. Having

then pitched his camp close to Terouanne, as I said, he awaited the issue.

For it was said, that Francis king of the French had advanced into
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*$>puyy i<7Ms fjL€ya7vt] X€lp^ hnrucmv re kou 7T€%iku)v ovva^ecov,

€9 HiKccph'iot.v iynapei' kou ocrov outgo, €yyvs u>$ euro fxi7ucov

rpicov ray o~kt]vo\s 67rr)^aro, o'jk a.7ro^eovTcov rot/ Ayy7.cov o~rpa-

rou, aAXa kou 7rAe/oi/ey. Ol jtxev ovv (ttparigotcu e£ eKOCTepcov

tgov o~rp<xT€'j[xaTCDv e7nGect"jy xtvay kou €7ritipo[xaf aJy ei/cny

7roJOu/xevoi,T6^7] rivi cu\(6xr^ ey [xeo~ov i^tbope. ^tXor^oy-

[xevcov [xev a>y eiKos Ttov PiyyTuau o~uAAaj3e?v Tr,v aXtoTre/ca, rau-

TYjV IhlCOKOV. H [X€V OVV CLhOHTrfe €TT ivSu GO? TTpGS TOV TGOV

KeXrcov curkrpeyj. trrparev. 01 "AyyT^oi 8e ouoev aviivres,

ft€%pi too TaAXajv <rrparo7re5ou rauTr
t
v eOico^av. 'IooVrey §'

ol KeAToi rouy "AyyXouy xpo? to crtpcov o-rpaToVeSoi/ aKparoos

epyotxivou?, e^iWav e/c tow yapctKos, kou Tou'rouy £o€%ovto.

Tpe\J/a/xevoi 8' coy el/coy rotirouy o'At'youy oWay, e^ao-av oico-

Kovres kou KotTaKreivovres, [t^X? 1 T0^ TOyTaJt/ o~TpaT07rehoo. Ol

ovv^Ayy'koi uVoTOTrvjcavreyp.^ Taurr
y
v e/vat Tr

y
v ^jixepav T7jy tcoj/

<rTpoLT€u[t.a.Ta)V elcr/Bo^y, kou olkt^vktoos o\ Ta^arou todtois

Picardy, with a large army of cavalry and infantry forces ; and was all but

at hand, having pitched his camp about three miles off, not being inferior

in numbers to the English, but even more numerous. The soldiers, there-

fore, from both armies making, as was likely, certain onsets and incursions,

by some chance a fox sprang forth into the intermediate space. The Eng-

lish being, as was natural, emulous to take the fox, pursued it ; the fox,

therefore, ran straight forward towards the army of the French ; but the

English, relaxing nothing, pursued it to the encampment of the French

;

and the latter, having seen the English coming impetuously towards their

camp, issued from the entrenchment and received them ; and, as was likely,

having put them to flight, as they were but few, they advanced, pursuing

and slaying as far as their entrenchment. The English, therefore, con-

ceiving that this was not a day of hostilities between the armies, and that

the French had assailed them without a manifesto, having taken their arms,
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€7n(daiv€iv, 07rAa Aafiovres kou to?? Ixttois ava0avTe?, Ka) Tafa-

(xevoi, Ka) y.vcu7rt<ravT€s, 7to7<aco rep pobitp Kara rwv ivavricov

ieVav. Of oJv Ta7Arai 8ta to oucpvifilcos rr
t
v \y-ayj

t
v eyr^epSai,

ou^ oToj t' vja-av, oi tcoi/ Xinretov KaratypaKToi, a(xvv€iv ras 7T€,i-

xa? 8uva/xeiy. BaXAo'^evoj 8' e£ e/caTepou ju-epouy Ka/ aKovTi-

£e/X€voi, oi tow "AyyAaw To^oVaj 7]'f»'o-Teuov, Ka» ra^' av Kaj ty

c^uyrji/ ra?vaTay irptyavTO, fiaKAovTtov cyKapa-icos1 Kai Kara

7TA€Ufiav, ei p.rj vu£ e?rf$d'ZKei. 'H yap vu£ touto-js a7r aAAvj-

Xaw 3»eo~T7jo-ev. Kai \croppoiros aj fxap/>3 eKpivero. 'E.7T€(tov 6

ev ttj toiolvtj) a7rfoo-8oK7/ru> eicr3oXf), "AyyXcov juei/ i7T7rea)i> tc

/cai 7r€§cuv ey hi(ryi7^iov? Sja/coo-Zouy, TaXaT«)i/ 8' e? aXXouy

too-outo'j? Kai 7r7\.€iovas, cog e?\.eyeTo. XapaKaxravTes ouv cku-

recoi, kou yuijxavt rag <r(pcvv €7raA$;€i$ Kparwavres, €[x€vov

ivros <rrparonto ov. MeT o'j 7roXu Se, 7^0? avaKcuya? eycopouv

kou £'j[j.{da<r€is, cos tov erifjcriov (popov * ' AyyAOis TaXarai

* (j)tpov. MS.

and mounted their horses, and put themselves in order, and spurring their

chargers, rushed with much impetuosity against their adversaries. Where-

fore the French, through having been suddenly drawn into action, were

unable with their heavy cavalry to protect the infantry. And in the dis-

charge of arrows and darts on each side, the English archers were superior;

and would soon also have put the French to flight, if night had not come

on ; for night separated the combatants from each other, and the battle was

considered undecisive. And in this unexpected onset there fell of the

English, of horse and foot two thousand two hundred ; and of the French,

quite as many, and more as was said. Both sides, therefore, having

thrown up entrenchments, and strengthened their breastworks with mounds,

remained within the camp. And after no long time, they had recourse to

suspension of arms and negotiations, on an understanding that the French
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7rpo<r<Pep€iv evera^ov, to. re re'iffi /caSeXeTv Tapcofiuvri?, kou

Tuve^iov ttoXiv uV "AyyXcov KpaTovp.evr
t
v TaT^urais jxeraSiSo'vai,

KOU €Ttp O.TTOL 7TpOS TCLUTOl O~UVT€lV0VTCC. 'Ev TOUTOlg OVTt?,

ou7rco tvov <rup.$ao~€a)V reXe<ouju,6va>v, ftia rcav vuktwv optypou

&a$€o?, ore <t*%ayyt(TKo? YoChareias 3a<nXei/y tovs 3uo 7va3o/A€-

vos u'ious cos 7rgoy to' AyyT^oov am'?} o~TpoLT07rs%ov. 0» ovv <$>uXa-

K€S, toutov \^ovt€S, rip vtyajv $a<r»AeT avyveyKav. 'E/orXayej?

ovv 'l&vpiKOS, cos Trpoy aJrov eX5e?v e4»ja"e. 'Ex^ovroy oJv cuv

ToTy 7ra(0"»v, o r' 'Et^'/coy 7nsoo"e|3aAAe re kou KotT€7rTvQ~o~€To'

/ca< Trpoy (taKpua Kivrfievres, aVav f)i%ovoias eloos o-Quriv e^€co-

(Tclvto' €tu%ov yap 7raiS i£ ay^to~Teias (rvyyevtis. 'O juuj/ ouv

'Ev^iKOS" 7r€pl6€ppOU0V Tl TO 7T€p) TOV * TpOL^rfkOV, 7T07vUT€7^€S OV

kou €piri[xov, toj rou <f>pccyylo~Ko<) Tp<x%T]7up a.7ra.i(opri(ra.$, tou-

tov r]o~7ra.§€TO. Hv Ss eiKcov rou ap^io-TaT^you M^avjXou tojv

* to*. MS.

should continue to pay an annual tribute to the English ; that the walls of

Terouanne should be pulled down, and that the town of Guines, possessed

by the English, should be given up to the French ; and certain other par-

ticulars tending to the same things. And being engaged in these things,

the agreements being not yet perfected, on one of the nights at early dawn,

Francis, king of the French, having taken his two sons, proceeded towards

the camp of the English. The watch, therefore, having perceived him,

reported it to their king. Henry then, being astonished, bid that he

should come to him ; he, therefore, having come with his children, Henry

also advanced to meet him, and embraced him ; and being both moved to

tears, they banished all appearance of enmity among themselves, for, in-

deed they were were nearly related to each other. Wherefore, Henry,

having suspended a necklace which was about his own neck, being very

sumptuous and costly, on the neck of Francis, embraced him. And there was

wrought on it the image of Michael, chief captain of the heavenly hosts above,
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oiva) 0'jva.txecov, rov avriKeltxevov "XaTav to O r'yj kotcltpct'j(xarl^ov~

TOff, €K ypVGVJ KOLl K&IOV TltXlWV €';€TK€'jacr'X€VOV. 'EXeyCTO

8' is tx'jpiovs j/pjrrlvo'j? €7T€%€iv Tiixr,v. ToTs* oe rraiaiv erepa ri'ja.

rwv ri'xiwv, a7\7^a. otj xa) ypwrov on irJ^crw eyiAorjaeTro.

'OixoIcd? 8e <PpayyiO'K0S Tcp ect'jTo-j iyKo7^7ria>, tvo €7r) tvj Tpa-

yrfo'j, 7ro7s'JT€?J(TTaTQV ov Kcii a'jTo/EvpiKcp rjaeZ/Sero. Ta|a-

fxevoi 8' guv aXXijXof?, o [xev QpayyiGKOS <us to edtorbu iycapei

(TTpa.T07r€Oov, /cat e*J5y? uix$o7v rots (TTpoLTe'iixacrw r
t
re e\pr,vr}

ko.) yuuftpla Sje^u/o-^. Mera 8e TaGV,* ''EvpiKos €? 'Ay-

yXiajf a7T07rAouv 67roj7]o-aro' o 8= TaAaTe^ay 3<%<fJX€us Kara

ympeat tfxevev, &prpnp avr) 7ro7A[xo'j ayraXXaTToaevos". O-J ttoX-

Xoy 8s TrapOAovros ypovov, o
(

aev ^ayyio-Ko? ToXe/io* =/c . .

....... Tas
,v
A^n-ejs' virepQas, e\s ItcOuolv <x$ik€to . . .

, avTOKpoLTopo? ou<rav, 7rapoLK<z'ji§ei' ku) ydpctKa

o-rr/ray, ttoX .... Ss)s"j~ 8' u7ro twv toZ avroKpaTopo? (r-pa.rrr

* ravff . MS. f This should be T)rrr)de\s.

wounding with a spear his adversary Satan, adorned with gold and precious

stones ; and it was said to be of the value of ten thousand gold pieces.

And on the sons of the King he bestowed other presents of value, and

likewise very much gold. In like manner also, Francis presented Henry

with the collar which he wore on his own breast, and which was itself ex-

ceeding costly ; and, therefore, having been reconciled to each other,

Francis returned to his own camp ; and straightway peace and alliance,

offensive and defensive, were proclaimed throughout both armies. And,

after these things, Henry sailed away for England ; but the King of France

remained in the country, having obtained peace in exchange for war. And

no long time having elapsed, Francis undertook a war

having passed over the Alps, he arrived in Italy and besieged

[ Pavia~\ belonging to the Emperor, and having made an entrenchment,

CAMD. SOC. 16. M
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yco'j iv rf. elc/So?*.^ rwv 0-Tpa.Tev^.a.Tcuv, ey ''\o~7raviav fxertKo-

fxl(r()rj' kou ey 'BapK€vwvr
l
v otydels 7rokiv, lv typovpa hureiyero.

01 o'jv TTpobyovres FaAciTe/ay, fio'^opevoi tg-jtov ?\'jrpujo-acrb rii,

yor/xara Ka.rabivTZS' oti 7rAe?o"Ta, [xer o'j 7to?/j, tov o"£a5v oare-

7ia0ov j3a(Ti?\.£a. Kat -ya^ eAsyero, TSTpaKcxrias iiuptahas XPU~

(TIVCOV TO. 7T€pl TO'JTOU "hUTpO. TO) auTOKptXTOpl CTTeOO^r,. 'Ek ^S

to'jtcov, 6 t ' Ayy?>cov /3ao-jXe'jy 'Evp/tfoy efi(io[xr
t
KovTa {xvpiaZa?

eoaveMraro, 7ra.paivio~€o~i rr
t s rou YcOO^cov fiauriXsws ju.r

y
r^oy,

toy i\eye~o. Ot>/c o'x/yoy Ss 7rctp€7j)6vTOS %p6vou, kou BatriAeyy

AyyXroi/ ct7rajrcoV QpayyirrKio to haveiov, ouk eSi&OTO, aTlX' eV

avufiohais r,(rav. K«i ra5ra jULev ovtw. 'O S' auTOKpaTwp

KasoXoy, itxera to 7ro70\aKis rov 7ro\e[i.ov [xera rou Ta/Ouov

^aff-jXecos* ojaX'jo-ai, Aca) eipT)V07roirj(r<x.i ra /caG' avro-jy, audi? ey

7To?^e
t

'xov o-j rov ruyovra e'veVeerov. Ka» fx^v e/c Bfaj2avr/ay o

r a-jTOKpartop ey rr
;
v KeX7<Kr)v £ya)p€i, Ka) ray TroAety ityo'j.

he engages ; but having been conquered by the generals of the Emperor

in the onset of the armies, he was conveyed into Spain, and having been

conducted to the city of Barcelona, he was detained a prisoner. The
nobles, therefore, of France, wishing to ransom him, having paid down

large sums of money, after a short time received back their King. Indeed

it was stated, that four millions of gold pieces were paid to the Emperor
for his ransom ; and of these, Henry the King of England lent seven hun-

dred thousand at the entreaties, as was said, of the mother of the King of

France. And a considerable time having elapsed, when the King of Eng-

land demanded back the loan from Francis, payment was not made, but

continued delays took place. And thus the matter stood. But the Empe-
ror Charles, after having often put an end to the war with the King of the

French, and amicably adjusted the differences subsisting betwixt them,

again engaged in no ordinary war. And truly the Emperor marched from

Brabant into France, and laid waste its cities ; and having sent an embassy
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U^€(r^€'j(raix€V09 Se kou Trpog ^vp'iKov*Ayy'hoiV |3ao"jAe«, roG-

tov e'y ojxoup/ix/av kou bfAovoiav eVecTrctcaTC. Kat koltx tou

Ta7^7uou &a<rO^€ws e#c/snj<rey, ai-nav r^y «»v o<zvei<rtevTcov

ajTto 7raAaj ^pr^xarcov e^AenJ/eajy (upafxevo?. Hv 6' 6 T7)v

7rp€<r(^€ia.v €K7r€pa.i * «^p» T" t» l/ e^ 'lTaAiay eJri-

mjftmv, e~i 7roAAa7y Trapara^ea-ji/ e^rao-^evoy,

asiG-Tos i^o|*€W09.-f' Ojroy ju-sv ey 'AyyAiav «7reA-

6ojv, icai cuv 7roAA>) tvj (pavra<r/a a7rooep^e)y, /cai u7ro to'j /3«o"»-

?v6(os" £ev;o~5e)y, ttclvtu roe. uV auTOKzaTopos 6Tayye?aevra a.w€7r-

Ar'sajo-e. Kal 7rapoTp6vas 'Ev^ikov ey \xayrp, e7ra?avoo-rei ~poy

auTo/c^aro^a. 'O 3' 'EvpiKog, Ouvaajv jKavr]v e/c r^y vr
;
croi/

(?'jua%poi<ra?, koli tovs oLplo-Tov? (ruAAa/3ajf, Ka< rov irop^ov

TrepautoQets, ey tto'ajj/ KaAerey Ka^copjouVaro.^ Kca eK /xev rr
(
y

vvj'croy 0'jya\xiv e/p/ev bnriKrfl a^io^pecov' Ouo yap fxvpiaOas \7nrecov

* Perhaps in—epalvav. \ Should be I'o/Ltt^o/^ei'os.

| Kadopfiiaaro. MS.

also to Henry King; of England, he drew him into a confederacy and

league. And he incited him against the King of the French, having dis-

covered a pretext in the defalcation of monies formerly lent to him. And

he who conducted the embassy was a person of high dis-

tinction from Italy experienced in many engagements,

and accounted most skilful. This man, indeed, having come to England, and

having been received with great splendour, and hospitably entertained by the

King, fulfilled all the instructions given him by the Emperor ; and having

incited Henry to war, he returned to the Emperor. And Henry, having

assembled a sufficient army from the island, and taken the nobles with him,

and crossed the Strait, landed at Calais. And from the island he had

obtained a body of cavalry sufficiently numerous ; for he had twenty thou-
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KCLTaQpaKTaiv re kou \J/jXu)V eKeKTrpo' 7re£»Kr)v 8e Suvcijxjv €K

re rcov tij? vr\<rou, kou Tepjxavuiv, 'lcnravmv T6, kou 'IraXtov,

ouk ohiycou, ToOy 7ravras, 7rto)v "Ayy'hcov, fJ.i<rQo<$>6pou$, ey reccf-

pus [xupiafia? au^pcov €(J.i<rQd)0-aTo. "AX?o]V 8' a7ro<r/ceu^i' T?jXe-

fiohcbV KOU Trft\€$0'hl(rKUiV OT< 7tX€jVt>JV €K€KTY}TO. ^jvtoi^ol-

l^evos ouv 6? KaXeTey, Ka» es* (paXayya? tov crrparov koxokt-

TW&S, €? BoXftm'ai/ * a.7ra.ip€i, kou yapcLKa. (Tr^cra? rr\v 7roXiv

67ro?iiopK€i. 'H ju-ev ouv 7roX*? BoXam'a, eVic^o? T*y II«Kap8/a,

7rapa)K€oiviTis Katie<TTr}K€, Aij«,eW evoppov e-jreyoxxra' Keirou 8'

ev /co<XaSj tjv) -yecoXocficov ycoplcov, yrpvovtov pevroi kou apaxri-

{xcoUy a7re%ou(roi y.ev ey KaAeTey [xfaloi? oKTwKaloeKW uVore-

ra/crai SeTto KeAraJv /3a<nAe?. Mep/^erai 8'
>j TroXis1 «" 8uo.

Kai to |u.ev ev yewTiofyip *|* ycoptip eV/ twos fiouvou ckticttoli.

Tej^ecnv oyupols kou 7rpo7rvpyloif
}
kou ev toIs jfict.p.a'kQTepois

* BoXcwlai] , MS.
"f"

y(\6<pa.

sand of heavy and light armed horse ; and he had collected also in-

fantry, both of those of the island, and of Germans, and of Spaniards,

and of Italians not a few, all mercenaries except the English, to the

number of forty thousand men. And he had furnished himself with a

very large supply of guns and ammunition. Having, therefore, at Calais,

arranged and formed his army into battalions, he removed to Boulogne

;

and, having formed an entrenchment, he besieged the city. Now the town

of Boulogne, one of the most conspicuous among those in Picardy, stands

on the shore of the ocean, having a commodious harbour ; and is situate

in a vale in the midst of a hilly district, but cultivated and arable ; it is

distant from Calais eighteen miles, and is subject to the King of the French.

It is divided into two parts ; and the one part is built in a hilly district on

a certain acclivity. It is encircled with strong walls and bastions, and in
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tottois 7r€pira$pevoiA€Vois, * TrepiKUKhourai. Kai o"p£>jfxa ju.6v

€%cuv a.Kpo7rd?^€(D?, oix<o? 8e 7roX o"uveo~-

rr
t
Ke. To 2' erepov, ey to KaTavTey, a^ veTajj-j-'

T€i%€(ri kou auTo 7re^j|3e$X»}|xevov, ou ^v ye Ty. Kat

KaXerraj p.ev to avaitiev oJKoJfxevov, rj avto BoAama, to 8e KaTa>-

5ev, BoXama ij KctTeo KeKhrtirou. TauTy Ltev ouv 'EvpJK0? €7reX-

Qcov, ku) ^apaKct. <TTT)(ras
f
kou rr{h€$o\ov$ Trr^a^evos, 5ap.a rep

T^X€i *"P**"€/3fleXX€ Trj? 7ro'Xeajf, 0» fxev ouv ev Ty 7ro'Xei fuxXa

yevvalcos carko-rrftOLV. "0(jev kou auYo) TvjXe^o'XoiS' tow? Iktoj

7)jU,UJ/0VT0. 'Opw? 7] *EvptJCOU TrapCtGK€uri rOUTOVS €7T?^€0V€KT€t,

kou fxepr] Tiva toG rel^ous uVo tcov Tr
y
Xe/3o'Xa)V /caT€a^as*,^ T^y

TroAeajs" oG-oi/ ou7ra) eyKpoLTT)S eyeyovei. 0\ pev ouv evCov opevvres

oi Kiubvvo'j iTTiKewTai, Trp€Q-$€is "irpos 'EvpiKov a7re'o-TeiXav,

ouTouvres }xi\ tovtovs iravaihehpia. o'Xeo-oev, p-^Ve /xtjv toTj o~Tpa-

* 7repira0fvo/xej/otf. MS. f Probably d^pi ^aXdacr^s Trapardvrrai.

J ttjv. MS.

the more level places is surrounded by a ditch ; and it has the appearance,

indeed, of a citadel, but yet ; but the other part, at the

declivity, itself also surrounded with walls,

And the higher inhabited part is called Upper Boulogne, and the inferior

part has been named Lower Boulogne. Thither, therefore, Henry having

come, and having thrown up an entrenchment, and planted cannon, was

continually assaulting the wall of the city. Those within the city, indeed,

made a very gallant resistance. Thence they also with cannon kept off the

besiegers. However, the ordnance of Henry prevailed over these ; and, hav-

ing with the cannon battered down certain portions of the wall, he was just

on the point of becoming master of the city. Those within the city, there-

fore, seeing the extreme danger they were in, sent ambassadors to Henry en-

treating that he would not utterly destroy them, nor give them up for pil-
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T<Erjp.a<riv €9 oiapTray^v €7ra$>n}(T€i€u' a Se t^s 7ro?veo)s% kveKcc

ruvTU -yiyverai, tovtovs \iXv [A€ToiKi(r()r}vai, kcli es rt]v r\7T€ipav

YcCharlas ioi(rai tevai, kou y.rj 7rpoy opt.o7n a-rous* cbrryi/eirraTa

^larSeivai' kou el rio rrfycov (3a<nAe? OiuQepeTai, toutou?

oit^ajXTj airlous is touto evpr
l
o~€i€. TauTa rwv 7rp€<rfi€a)V e^.7ro-

vws OLiTri<ra.VTtov 'Ev/w/cto, KareXe^Vas", tt^s* 7roh€(t)s €%oikio~-

Srjvai 7TpO(T€TOt.TT€' KOU 07r0l7T€p UV fio<jXoVT<Xl (TUV TOIS 7Tp0(T0U(riV

a$iK€<rQou, ov6e)s 6 KoohxtfrmV €%€iv §' aJroyy a^vrjO-Tiav, r^xepas

reca-apus,* (/(pay £{;oikI£€iv. Oi [xtv oOv 7rpe(r(d€i$ ro7s ev ty

7roAei Taura a:r^yyeXov. 0* 3e Tat>Ta'"j~ aTrsoo-SoKrJTa)? ockou-

(ravTes, [xeT^r^avres ouhev, eavTous i£oiKi£ov tt\s TroT^ews. Kcu

Sia rf]? 73 Wpa.7T€T0.

'E/TjXa/S'ip.evos' 6' 'J^vp'iKos Trjy 7T "'S^ oIoi> r' 7]v

Ka.Ta.<TTr
i
<ra$

i
koli to. /careayora rcov Tei%€0)v kou rr

t
v 7ro?uv

* TtTTCipaS. MS. "f TClXlff . MS.

j Probably TrdXecus, *cat avrrfv. MS.

lage to the soldiery. And if for the sake of the city these things were

done, that he would allow them to remove from it, and pass into the conti-

nent of France, and not to treat with extreme severity those of the same

faith ; and if he was at variance with their King, he would find them by no

means culpable in this. When those who were deputed had made their

requests with much earnestness, Henry, taking compassion, commanded

them to remove from the city, and declared that no one should hinder

them from going whithersoever they chose, with those belonging to them

;

and that they should have a truce for four days to change their abode.

The deputation, therefore, announced these things to those in the city.

And they having unexpectedly heard these things, without delay removed

themselves from the city. And through the was committed.

And Henry, having taken possession of the town, and having established

it in the best possible manner, and repaired the breaches of the walls, and
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oyjjotofTus, ku\ nva $pwpia kol) jfpofwx^iawas eViKaipoTaroic *

T?iS *»'*€»$ ptepio-iv 6? rr,v roG MfWFVOS fcAaKgii ol/cooo^cra?

k<x) o^opawray, k«) jrXeiWoue tcSh eVc rfc vijVou, «• ra^v f*6T0i-

KqW, ko.) QuKolkJv apmwrav Karate-as, km <M>a*i<rap.e-

voy, 7)^ oe Ka) to~j Kaipod wpls ^6»p5va veuovroy, *ai ry is to

TrpoVa) toOtov dwro&jfu'as /aoXGovroy, ey KaA6T6? o"W ro?s errpa-

rwffcairiK eVaveVrpe^e. Km raonj»< »s eIkos o>pa>W tt>

b-oXw icai ^«Xio-«ptevoy, er5» roly af*<p' owtw, 7repaia>6ekf rov

jropQ^v, 6? rr> vr>ov eVaXwoVrci, J Kai tto'Xi* Ao^V Kare-

jl^ave. Men* U raS8' o TaXX.a? 0a<n*6US #payyio-Koy,

eW r«~v srajoW, trw ttoXXco o-rpar^ Trpoff flrawfettJ+W rfc ™'-

Ka) a>V ooSsi* auV<S jrpou^copci q roG a<rreoc aipe<riff, srpos era

riva r«S* eyy«rra ytw^Qcov ywptcov Qsoupiov KTrpaS^ km rei-^

yjn ^.aaTai'Sco-i 7r6pi$pa£ay, k«i r^oW &8ely, k«)

. , / wn T TTepaimdes. MS.
* e7riKatpa>TaTtus'. IMS. ' r

(

J
imOurbrrei. MS. § This should be Karatmpas or maw.

fortified the place, and built and strengthened certain forts and bas-

tions in the most suitable parts of the city for the defence of the harbour,

and having transplanted very many of those from the island into it, and

stationed a sufficient guard and made it safe; and already also the season

vermin- towards winter, and hindering him from advancing further in the

expedition, he returned to Calais with his forces. And having as was

natural, strengthened that town and made it safe, having with his followers

crossed the Strait, he returned to the island, and arrived at the city of Lon-

don And after this, Francis the King of France sent one of his sons,

with a numerous army, for the recovery of the city ;
and having besieged

it for some considerable time, and when he could not succeed in making

himself master of the place, having built a fort on one of the neighbouring

hills, and surrounded it with walls and ramparts, and planted cannon, and
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<PtAa/ojv upKovvav ivQifJLevos, rrjv jto'Tuv oVrjjw-e^at rois r»j7te0a-

Xois €7r?ojTTei>. 'Auto? Se <ruv to?? T^onrois tou arpoiTou cos toj/

noirepa iwakivocrTei* Oi o° ei/ to> <Ppoup'up tt)v 7toAjv e/ca-

kouv eviore. 'Ofto/a)? o"' oi et/ 7"v) iroXet kou oi ev roTy iripois

Qpoupiois, tovtois avT€7T€fA7rov. Kai oi jutev ev Toi/Voiy vjo-av.

'O 6e TaXaT/aff ^aciXeOs", eXeyerOj aJs* ap%o[j.€vou r^pas o~ov

7rX€KTT0is (rrpaTe6[Ka(Ti kou itto'Klo ^.eyoikvo, is 'AyyX/av elo—

|3aXe7v iroipoLgoiTo' Kai Trpetrfteiav is rods %Korias 7rpcorevov-

ras lzre|u.7re ous, Kara 'Ev/Ji'/cou* /ecu ^pyj^aci

/ca) cririois *X°pnfiy&- 'Ev^ko? 3e /cat auToy irape-

TOL(r<r£T0' kou , Kai trro'hov ou [AiKpov i^riprlcrQou

is TroXi^Kov 7rup<x(TK€vy)v 67reTaTre. Ka* raura /xev otJra>

yiyovev.

'EflrayaXi^ojxeda o"e rwv xpocrQev yjfj.lv ei^^jotevcov, ret 7repj tow

* eiraXivaarei. MS.

placed a sufficient guard in it, he daily with his ordnance molested the

city ; and he himself, with the residue of his army, returned to his father.

But the garrison in the fort occasionally did damage to the city ; and, in

like manner, those in the city, and in other forts, retaliated upon them.

In this situation then were the parties above mentioned.

But it was said, that the king of France, at the commencement of

spring, was preparing with numerous forces and a large armament to in-

vade England ; and he sent an embassy to the nobles of Scotland ......

against Henry, and he furnished them with money and provisions,

And Henry also put himself into a posture of defence,

and gave orders, that and no small fleet should be equipped,

and made other preparations for war. And these things, indeed, thus

fell out.

But I will resume the things before mentioned by me ; I mean what
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7rpe<r$eco$ Trjpdpbo'j $rjtx), toZ e£ auroKpdropo^ xpos 'Evsjkov

a.7roG'Tu7^€VTos'* 07rw? re rd kolQ uutov truft.irepai.V0LS a7re7re
(

a\}/e.

Xpri[A(XTKravTo? roivuv toutou 7roAAa/ay 'Ev^ j'ko>, koli vavra tol

uk aitTOKparopos 7rpoT€%£vTa oefa^xevoy, kou toutois stxixsveiv

crvvTatdixevos, rov irpetrfivryv a.7r=\vvev. 'Eyai 2= 7rpoo-ixelvai

TavTy ev5 ,jju.r
;
Qejy, evooV^xov ra> 7rp€<r@>VTf, r

l
Tr

i
<rct. 'O 3= jxoTuy

ro?y e^oTy Cigas Qe?a-'
(

aa<nv, linrav rk kou 07rXa /cai ra Tpoy Sta-

Tpo<pr,v €7rihe^coKco9,'\' y-etf YkapOTr^os e^eVe/x^ev. ^ 'Autos

8' €7ra.vi<TTp€<p€ irpos rov a'jroKparopa.

BouXo/Jiej/oy 3 eyaj /cat irepairipco rrfi vr
t
(rou 7rpo$r,vou, etryov

OUTIOLV TTfi YiVp'lKOV 7TfioS TOU? iv %K0TICC €K(TTpOLTtlaS. 'O ydp

'Ev^jKoy (>6va.[j.iv d^ioypewv a^Wcay, e/c re ra)v rr^y vr
y
co'j, spac-

er l Kk KOU &VIKQV OUK ojdyOV, KOLTOL TOVS €V SkOTJO. d7r£7r€'X-^€V.

'Hcav §' 'Ira?va)v ou/c oXryr; polpa, kou 'I<r7rava>v, 7rpo(r=ri hs kou

* aTToa-raXevra. MS. T eVtSfSoKwy. MS. J e£eVe/x7rei/. MS.

relates to Gerardus the ambassador, who was sent to Henry from the Em-

peror ; and how, upon the termination of the matters which related to him-

self he dismissed him. This Gerardus then, after frequent negotiations

with Henry, when the proposals made by the Emperor had been received

and agreed upon, was allowed to depart. But I, being minded to continue

here, requested permission from the ambassador. And he having reluc-

tantly yielded to my wishes, and having furnished me with a horse and

arms, and a maintenance, sent me awav well pleased ; but he himself

returned to the emperor.

And I, wishing to proceed further into the island, took advantage for this

purpose of the expedition of Henry against those of Scotland. For Henry,

having assembled a considerable force, both of those of the island, and

moreover of foreign troops not a few, sent it against the people of Scot-

land. And there were of Italians no small number, and of Spaniards,

CAMD. SOC. 16. N
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eK twv£k Tl€7^07rovvy)<rou 'Apyelwv, €%ovt€S a-Qici (TTpaT^yov Qw-

\kolv €K€Wov rlv e£ ''Apyov?, o5 tt)s a.v'&peius 7r£pi kou fypovrpews,

kou rr)? TTpog rohs TrcA^CDy fyireiplas, ev rois ktyef^s pri^trerai.

Toutio ouv tw 0a)ju.a o-<jvTa%Qe)s, ey rlv Kara twv tt\s %Koria? 7ro-

Xejaov juera twv aT^kwv e^njjutev. <P$a(ra.VT€S 8' ap^pj Tap-ecjo?

7roraixou, oy ttji* re 'AyyTuav e/c 2/cor/a? oplgti, lyyus 7rou twv

€V TOUS 0%SoU? QpOVpiWV, €(TKr}VodfX€V. Oi jtA6V ouv 7}ju.erepo» \f/iXot

i^Troi * Se<r€is oarjfxepai KaTCpya^o^evoi, Xej'av 7]Aa-

crav tv]V ywpaLV eSr^oui/, kou a.7ra(rav rr
t
v 7T€pi%w-

pov . 7roXejy rivay ou jaeyaXay i^€7ropQouv. 'EvSoV-

rrov ouw t
"I"

. . . . taw, 7rp€<r^6iav 7r^oy 'Ev/j/kov a7re<rreiXav, /cat'

Tii/a reov <r<pi<ri %wpiwv kou wo'hewv 7rpo<r£>wKav,* kou olvukw^v

row 7roXe|U.ou €KTrj(ravro. Tj/xeTy §' e'f AovSiV*; eVavT^Qo^ev. Ka»

ra jutsv ouv 7re/J» ^Korlas kou twv tuutji yevwv, §()<rews T€ 7repi

* Probably eVt8po/xas Kai iiriOeaeis. f Probably raji> ari^oapioav.

% 7rpo<re8oKav. MS.

and moreover also of Argives from Peloponnesus, having for their com-

mander that Thomas from Argos, of whose courage, and prudence, and ex-

perience in wars, mention shall be made in the sequel. Having joined my-

self, therefore, to this Thomas, I set out with the others to the war against

the Scotch. And having proceeded as far as the river Tweed, which sepa-

rates England from Scotland, we encamped somewhere near the fortresses

on the banks. Our light armed cavalry, therefore, daily

making incursions, drove off booty , laid waste the coun-

try, and all the neighbourhood , and sacked some

small towns. The Scotch, therefore, having submitted, sent an embassy to

Henry, and surrendered some of their provinces and cities, and obtained a

suspension of hostilities ; and we returned to London And having already

treated of Scotland, and the tribes inhabiting it, as well as its nature and
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/cat QeVeajj, ap€Tr)$ re yfj? /cat twv "honrvuv, cos e^.7rpocrQev eipr}-

[xevcov r[ju.?v, eareov. Hep) Ss r^y e? AovSn/ijv r^xerepas eVavooou,

/cat to)V tru{L$ctvT(uv a<Pr)yr}Teov.

'O fxev out/ 'Evpt'/coy e^aprvtra? rbv crroXov, 10V ecp^fxev, /cat

IlayeToy vauap%ov e7ncTTr
t
<Tas, Kara. TaXhias airetrreXkev.

'Hv h\ (TTOKOS VYjCOV TZeVTV\KQVTOL 7TpO$ TO?? €KOt.T0V, [XUKpcOV [XeVTOi

/cat Kara(ppot.KTcuv, cr^rjixa fxeu ep^ovr cov vrjcov trrpoyyuT^cov, oo

TocrouTcov ye fxrji/ (poprtocov* /cat yap eperas [xev ei%ov, eir eipe-

tria tf dvriyovTO. Kat ttolvt eVot'ouv, ocraroT? rpiYjpecriv ewicrrat'

KaraQpOLKToi §e /cat ^aA/cep,j3oAot 7re<puKa(Ti. Tou7a)V yap

vxr^p^ev rerTapaxovra' vrjcov Se [xeyahcov s^Kovra' exepcov 8e

cpogTititov, [xa%l[xcov re /cal wjtcou Treur^Koura' aKhcov Oe rivcou

triraycoycov /cat crKevo<p6pcov oJ/c oXiycov. Kat Toiaitrr] ti? r\v

r] tov crroXou tcov ' AyyXcov 7rapacrK€urj.

* cf}pOVTl8(OV. MS.

position, the excellence of the soil, &c. I shall omit further mention of

these. But I must now proceed to speak of our return to London, and the

circumstances connected therewith.

Henry then having fitted out an armament, as I said, and appointed

Paget admiral, sent it against the French. And the armament consisted of

a hundred and fifty ships, which were long and decked ; they had the shape,

indeed, of round ships, but were not however of so great burden, for they

had rowers, and were impelled by rowing. And they performed all the

manoeuvres which are customary with gallies ; and had decks and brazen

beaks. And of these there were forty ; and of large ships sixty ; and of

other ships of burden, being likewise ships of war, fifty. And of certain

others, carrying corn and warlike stores, not a few. Such then was the

equipment of the armament of the English.
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'O Se TaK)\aiv 3acAea>? fX€i£oT€pu$ ^apara^ecos yeyove'

kou yap is OiaKocrlas kocj 7T€VTT)K0UTa vrjay, /cai ii? eKeivas

elvai eXeyoi/ro* e£ cou, rpiypeis [lev 7)<tolv rpiaKovra' vr
t
ai oV

peyahai KaraQpaKTOi 7revrr^KovTa irpos toIs £koltoV aXAat

8e ciraytoyoj Kai (rKevofyopol 7rAeov tcov e^'/coi/rot. IT^oy 8e

ToJrojy, kolI vaZv y.€yl(rT7}v, otuv o'j8e7ror' iv voKeavvo,

.... §orepav avns TeSearai. Ka< yap €Aey aw

eopu^cupiav, to VKaQos t^? vrjo? eyeyo apeo~r(x.Ta

7r€pi(£)€p€iu Kai Se^eo'Oat. Taurvjv 8' Trfke^oT^ois

[xeylo-Tois e^Tjprve' kgu too~outois, cos tous ^eyakais rcov 7ro/\ea>v

e^io"a.^€iv rto 7r?a)QeJ, /ca) tyJ aAXy) raw 07t7\cov Trapao-K€.uy\.

3

AvOpas o is ^i?^iovs Ka/ 7revraKO(r/o'jy, Tro7\Z[Kio~Tas Te Kai vaurj-

Kouy e7C€i-/€v. cos $>€po'
l

J.€vr
i
v tco 7reAayei, oti i/auv eiWrrev av T<y

auTV]V, aXAa vtjVov tivo. ovpiohpoixouo~av, kou WtIovs* eVep^oucav.

* evrlois. MS.

And the king of the French possessed a still greater equipment, for they

were said to amount to two hundred and fifty ships, and more too ; of

which thirty were gallies, and one hundred and fifty were large ships ; and

others, more than sixty, carried corn and warlike stores. And in addition

to these, also a very large ship, such as never in the ocean

has any one seen. For it was said in capaciousness the

hull of the ship had been excellently adapted for conveying and receiving.

And this he furnished with very large cannon ; and with so many as to

make them equal in number to those of large cities, as well as in the equip-

ment of other arms. And it had one thousand five hundred men, both

soldiers and mariners ; so that when sailing on the ocean, no one would

suppose it to be a ship, but some island running with a favourable wind,

and having sails. This very large ship then, together with the rest, sailed
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"Aurri ju.ev ovu rj [xeyla-Tri rto ovti vaos, jtxeTa raiv Xomuv, €K

TaXT^ias 7rpo9 'AyyKiau eVAei. Kai yap orav fxev 6 ar\p |3iaf-

orepov €7TV€i, Tore Kaurr^ rois Wtiois a)Qouy.ivri e7T7jKoXou#er

orav 8' au T7)v QaAarrav vjji/ejuua Kar€Xa|xj3ave, roV ai Tp<rj-

peiy KaAcoS/oj? e'/c Taurus e^daf/ayre? kcrvpov. 'Ev raury] 8e tyj

[j.vpio<$)opcQ V7)) toI ov8e Ti yeueaSai (ru^efd^Ke. <£epoju.sv7jy to*-

yupovv rati Trehayei, ku) i% oupia.? 7r\£ou<rav, ol tcc i^coOi^a rciiv

triTitov e\|/ovTey, aju.eAifo-avTes' tou 7rupbs, p.spoy rt ^"X^cja^ov

uVevep-r'Qr] . Mera 8e to<toijtov vj <£ao£ yyepS?}, a>Vr oJ/c iVp^'j-

(rav Taurri$ 7T€piy€V€<r$ai. "OQev rj vaus*, a>V e£ uXtj? irupos 67ri-

rijSe/ay Tuy%avou(rri?, aVaca ra> 7rup» KaT?]s>aAa>Ta». Kaj oVoi>

jtxes/ ava) row u8aro? ecTJjKCtf, J7ro tou 7rvpos 8ie<£>Qapj' o<rov 8'

U7ro/caxa)Qev, rco $uQco KaT€7rep.(p07j. 01 8' eV auTTjy, oeroj jaev

ev to?? €<poA/aoj? Ka) erlpois tut) <ravi(riv, €vtv%ovt

Trpoy Tay aAAa? ecrcoOrjcrav* 6'croi 8' ai) ]tx

from France to England. For when, indeed, the wind blew more strongly,

then it also, propelled by the sails, followed after ; but when on the con-

trary the sea was calm, then the gallies, having cables fastened from it,

towed it along. And in this immense ship, something of the following

nature chanced to take place. Whilst it was borne along on the sea, and

sailing with a favourable wind, those who were cooking the victuals having

neglected the fire, it caught some contiguous portion of the ship. And to

so great a pitch had the conflagration arisen, that they were unable to sub-

due it. Whence the ship, being composed of combustible materials, was

entirely consumed by the flames. And that part, indeed, which stood above

the water was destroyed by the fire ; but that which was underneath, sunk

down into the deep. And of the crew, as many as could get into boats,

or on some spars, reached the other ships in safety ; the other vessels were

saved ; but on the other hand, as many as or knew
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y, i) KoXujUL/Bav ovk o'&ore?, aVavTe?

Kaj OUTCO? 7] l*.vpiO$6pOS €K€IV7] oTiKOt.?, jW.6T0t T(OU €V TaOTf) 7T?vO)J-

§oy.€V<w hetybapy]. Toiovrovfte croXov o .TaXXaw Qaariheus ^ap-
txhtols, Kai 'PoujSeprov Tafias €7ra.p%ov vccvap%ov Karao-T^Vay,

Kara, x^y "AyyXcov %a)pot.$, ws eQrtfxtu, airea-rei'hev. 'Eyyj-

travTwv ouv CKarepcov twv (TtoXcov, es p^eTpa? eXdeiv ouk eVoA-

jxeuv, aXX' iv a.Kpo{do'hi(ry.o'is kou t'htiv e/c Sjac-TTj'/xaToy T7jAe/3o-

Aoif ypwovTO. Kaj ore /xev ai tcoj/ TaAXa)!^ rpiypei?, hvo 7rou

tu%ov ji kou rpicov €K T(£v 'AyyKias vr}(vv a.7ro(T7ra<T^ei(Ta)V 7}Xi(r-

kov, Kai avTauftpou? rtp ftuOai 7ra^eVe/X7rov. "Ore 8' ay at rail/

3

AyyT^oiV ra^uvavrov(rai vyou y.a.Kpct.7, opoicog roTy TaXXcov vao-

<r»i/ avT€7rpaTTov. Ka» 7ro/\Ao» eKarepcoOev SiefyQeipovTO, 7roAAa

8e Kai ra>v 7r/\.oia)V /caTeTrovTcoO^cav, ouoVv 8' cl^iov €7r^ap^9y)

Xo-you. OSev rpifiofxevou too ypovou, kou ^eif^-covo? €7ri<rTavTos,

roJrooy a7r' aAAvjAcov 8jec-T7jcre. Ka; oj jxev "AyyAot e's* Aov-

not how to swim, were all And thus that im-

mense ship was destroyed, with those who sailed in it. And the king of

the French having fitted out such an armament, and appointed as admiral

Robert, constable of France, sent it, as I said, against the country of the

English. The two armaments, therefore, having approached near to each

other, durst not come to a close engagement ; but assailed each other at a

distance with missiles and cannon shot. And sometimes, indeed, the gal-

lies of the French fell in with two perhaps, or three of the ships of the

English which had strayed from the fleet, and sent them and their crews to

the bottom. And, on the other hand, sometimes the long swift sailing

ships of the English retaliated in like manner on the ships of the French.

And many men were destroyed on both sides, and many of the vessels were

sunk ; and yet nothing worthy of mention was accomplished. Whence the

season being spent, and winter having come on, it separated them from

each other. And the English, indeed, made for London ; but the French
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o7j/r
y
v copfxltyvro* 0» TaXXot 8' ey ray Tra^aGaXXa-noVouy

7roXejy TaXXiay a7re7rXeja-ai>. Ap%o[j.€vou o" r^oy, auOiy o KeX-

TaJv $a(nXeOy Suva^eiy TroAXay iTOttxaZtov eAeyero* Kal BoAa)-

v/av*j~ 7roXiopKrj(T€iv »)VeiA€i. Ato 61) k<xi Ev/j/Koy ray Suva-

fteiy ey rr)v €7T€ipov eVeju.7re, Ka) ey BoXam'av <riria kou <rrp<x-

tj array iriQei. "Ev#ev roi Kal Qcotxav, rov tcov €K IIe/\.07r7roi/7)'-

cou <rTpot.T7)yav, <rvv roTy af/.<£>* aurov *****
* SppiCovTo. MS. f BoXoXopiae. MS.

sailed away to the maritime cities of France. And at the beginning of

spring, the king of the French was again spoken of as preparing many

forces ; and he threatened to lay siege to Boulogne. Wherefore Henry

also sent forces to the continent, and placed provisions and soldiers in Bou-

logne. Hence, indeed, Thomas also, the general of the Argives from Pelo-

ponnesus, with those about him ******





NOTES.

P. 7, I. 3.

—

Antonia. This name is probably corrupt, and Wintonia

should, perhaps, be substituted ; but I am at a loss what to propose for

Danebium and Dartenicum.

P. 12, I. 6
C

. " That because much wool was employ'd to uses not so

beneficiall to the kingdome, and sometimes transported by strangers, it was

decreed, tbat none should buy wooll in some principall shires (to the

number of twenty-eight), but tbose who would make cloth or yarne thereof;

and that strangers should not buy any till the Purification of our Lady."

—

" But this being a law that might likewise have his inconveniency, was

continued only for ten years, as it had been in some former kings' times."

Herbert, p. 319.

P. 14.—Among the artizans and tradesmen of London, were frequent

instances of jealousy and grudge towards foreigners. A remarkable in-

stance of this occurred in the reign of Henry VIII. an. 1517, which is

related at large by Stow, p. 506, and Herbert, p. 67. The cause is thus

set forth by Stow :
u There grew a great hart-burning and malicious

grudge amongst the Englishmen of the City of London against strangers,

and, namebe, the artificers found themselves sore grieved, for that such

camd. soc. 16. o
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numbers of strangers were permitted to resort hither with their wares, and

to exercise handie eraftes, to the great hinderance and impoverishing of the

King's liege people."

Sometimes the goods of foreigners were publicly seized without any pre-

vious warning, both in England and France. Henry VIII. having sharply

remonstrated with the French King for his duplicity, the latter " caused all

the Englishmen's goods that remained to be seized on, through his king-

dome, and especially those at Bourdeaux ; which seemed so much the

unjuster, that divers of our merchants had not onely bought wines there

with readv money, but payd custome for it." Herbert, p. 123. " The

Cardinall, pursuing his intentions (as the Emperour had done first in Spaine

to the English and French), seizeth on the goods of the subjects of Charles.

The consequence of this was, that our merchants presently found the like

measure in the Low Countries, to the great prejudice of that intercourse

and commerce which for many ages had passed betwixt both nations."

Herbert, p. 193-4. This national animosity was still very great in the

time of Sully, who was an eye-witness of it during his embassy to London

in 1603. and which led him to say in his Memoirs, pp. 13, 14: "II est cer-

tain que les Anglois nous haissent, et d'une haine si forte et si generale,

qu'on seroit tente de la mettre au nombre des dispositions naturelles de

ce peuple," and otherwise to draw a very unfavourable picture of our na-

tion. But it is most justly observed by the editor of this great statesman's

Memoirs, on the passage : " C'est un des plus heureux effets de la culture

des arts, et du progres des sciences, d'avoir dissipe ces prejuges et ces par-

tialites, qu'ont produites la haine et la jalousie."

P. 16, /. 1.

—

And he has spearmen. " Among whom I finde in the

Spanish history, there were about 5,000 archers, who, besides their bowes

and arrowes, carried halberts, which they pitched upon the ground till their

arrows were shot, and then took up againe to doe execution on the enemv."

—So savs Herbert, p. 20, speaking of some English troops sent into Spain,

to act in concert with Ferdinand against the French ; and subjoins this

remark :
" An excellent part of military discipline ; and yet not remark-

able by our English chroniclers."
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P. 19.—Several laws were made from time to time, which had respect

to the rearing of horses, for the excellent breed of which the English were

famous. The following regulations are found in Herbert : " Order also

was taken upon penalty, that all they who had parks should keep two or

more mares, according to the greatnesse of the parks, of thirteen handfuls

high, for breed of strong horses ; and that the stallions should be fourteen

handfuls high at least ; and this was much to the increase of good horses."

p. 369. That horses feeding on commons, not being of a lawful height,

that is to say, not being fifteen handfuls high, at two veers old, should be

seized on by any man for his own use." ..." Nevertheless, that horses of

small height might be put where mares were not kept." p. 460.

The breeding of sheep and cattle was much attended to in England in

the reigns of Henry VII. and VIII. In the reign of Henry VIII. a law

was passed to restrict it ; and to encourage tillage, which had been on the

decline for fifty years preceding. Indeed, several Acts, at different times

during this reign, were passed to this effect. The following extract from

Herbert, will shew that theft was not unknown, notwithstanding the

severe penalties annexed to it : " Because by the greedinesse of some,

who have gotten into their hands much cattell and many farmes, which

they have turned from tillage to pasture (especially for sheep) old rents are

ravsed, prices of things inhansed, and so, much poverty and theft ensued
;

it was enacted, that no man should have in his own or farmed lands above

2,000 sheep (vet that every temporall person may keep upon his inherit-

ance as manv as he will), and that no man shall take and hold above two

farmes at once, and those to be in the same parish." p. 370. See also

Stoic, p. 511.

P. '20.—With respect to these observations on asses and mules, and

horns of cattle, the Corcvrean seems to have followed the opinion of Hero-

dotus, vol. iv. pp. 28, 29, 129.

Page 21, I. 7.—In Drayton's Folyolbion, Song the First, are the follow-

ing opening lines

:

" Of Albion's glorious He, the wonders whilst I write,

The sundry varying soyles, the pleasures infinite
;
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Where heate kills not the cold, nor cold expells the heat,

The calmes too mildly small, nor winds too roughly great,

Nor night doth hinder day, nor day the night doth wrong,

The summer not too short, the winter not too long."

P. 31, I. 13.—Cape Gobaeum of Ptolemy is supposed by D'Anville

to answer to Cape St. Mahe, or Finisterre, in Britanny. Notice de la

Gaule, art. Gobaeum Promontorium.

P. 33.—With respect to ecclesiastical revenues, the following passages

are from Herbert, p. 397 : " What a proportion, Sir, doth the clergie now

hold, when the fourth part of the revenues of the kingdome is employed

that way. For, Sir, when the tenth we pay them in one kind, and the lands

they hold in another, are estimated, they amount to this rate or more, as

I am informed." Page 377: " They were the third or fourth of the

revenues of the land."

P. 35.—Respecting the death of King John, which the Corcyrean evi-

dently alludes to, there are various opinions. Such as wish to become

more acquainted with all the details must consult our older historians. The
following short extract is from Speed's Hist. Brit. p. 506. King John,

" coming (say they) from the Washes to Swinshed Abbey (being of the

Cisteaux Order, which of old he had much incensed), hee added new mat-

ter of offence as he sate at meat, when, in speech of his enemies too large

provision, hee sware, if hee lived but halfe a yeare longer, he would make

one halfe-penny loafe as deare as twelve ; which to prevent, a monke of

that holy habit, whether in love to Lewis, or hate to the King, or pitty on

the land, presented him with an envenomed cup (whereof the King com-

manded him to be his Taster), and became the diabolical instrument of his

own and of his Soveraigne's destruction." That KingJohn was not a favourite

with the monks, we may conjecture, from the following extract out of

Holinshed, vol. ii. p. 192 : " The King hasted forward till he came to

Wellestreme Sands, where, passing the washes, he lost a great part of his

armie, with horses and carriages, so that it was judged to be a punishment
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appointed by God, that the spoile which had beene gotten and taken out of

churches, ahbeies, and other religious houses, should perish and be lost by

such means, togither with the spoilers." See also Rapiris Hist. vol. i.

p. 279, who disbelieves the story of his being poisoned, because not men-

tioned by any of the contemporary historians.

The deceased King was not carried to London to be buried. The fol-

lowing passage from Holinshed, vol. ii. p. 194, points out the place of

his interment : " The men of warre that served under his ensignes, being

for the more part hired souldiers and strangers, came togither, and march-

ing fourth with his bodie, each man with his armour on his backe, in war-

like order, conveied it unto Worcester, where he was pompouslie buried in

the Cathedrall Church before the high altar And bicause he was

somewhat fat and corpulent, his bowels were taken out of his bodie, and

buried at Croxton Abbie, a house of moonks of the order called Prcemon-

stratenses, in Staffordshire, the abbot of which house was his physician."

P. 37.—The Corcyrean's account of King Henry's wives is incorrect

in some particulars. The following is a list of them, together with

dates, &c.

Henry VIII. was born at Greenwich, 28th June, 1491, created Prince

of Wales (in the year following the death of his eldest brother Prince

Arthur) 18th Feb. 1503 ; ascended the throne 22d April, 1509, at the

age of eighteen.

Henry was married at the Bishop of Salisbury's house in Fleet Street,

3d June 1509, to Katharine of Arragon, his brother's widow. They were

crowned, 24th June, 1509, at Westminster. Mary, their daughter, after-

wards Queen of England, was born May 8, 1515. The validitv of their

marriage was first questioned by Henry himself, then by the Court of

Spain, and afterwards, in 1527, by the Bishop of Tarbe, the French Am-
bassador. (JRapin, p. 775.) Their divorce was pronounced by the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, 23d May, 1533. She died 8thjanuary, 1536, at Kim-

bolton, and was buried at Peterborough. Stow, p. 571. Peterborough

was made a Bishoprick in honour of her being buried there.

Henry was privately married, on or about the 25th Jan. 1533, to
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Anne Boleyn, which marriage was confirmed by the Archbishop of Can-

terbury, 28th May, 1533, five days after his pronouncing the divorce.

She was crowned at Westminster, 1st June, 1533. Their daughter, Eli-

zabeth, afterwards Queen of England, was born 7th September, 1533.

Queen Anne was arraigned 15th May, 1536, for prostituting herself to her

brother and four others. She was beheaded 19th May, 1536, and buried

in the Tower.

Henry married Jane Seymour, 20th May 1536. Their son Edward VI.

was born 12th October, 1537. She died 14th October, two days after

;

and was buried at Windsor, 8th Nov. 1537.

Henry married Anne of Cleves 6th Jan. 1540, at Greenwich; and was

divorced from her by Act of Parliament, 9th July following. " Richmond

House, and other fair lands, were (said to be) allotted for her mainten-

ance ; and she was to have precedence before all, save the Queen and the

King's children." Herbert, p. 459. The King offered to confer on her,

by letters patent, the name and dignity of his adopted sister, with a pen-

sion of four thousand pounds a year ; and her choice either to live in Eng-

land or return home. She preferred England; believing her pension would

be thereby more secure. Rapin, vol. i. p. 826. Stow, p. 578, assigns

the reasons which led to this divorce, which were, her want of beauty and

feature, sundry ill qualities whereof he secretly accused her, his making

great doubt that she was no virgin when she came into England, with

divers other defects which he said he knew to be in her. He told his phy-

sicians, that she was lothesome to him in bed ; and that her body was foul

and out of order. Moreover, he oft and earnestly urged (the reason

assigned by our author), a precontract between her and the Duke of Lor-

raine's son.—She lived seventeen years after her divorce ; died at Chelsea,

15th July, 1557, and was buried at Westminster, 3d August following.

Henry published his marriage with Katharine Howard, 8th August,

1540, at Hampton Court ; the King having privately married her some

time before. King Henry thanked God, 1st Nov. 1541, for the happiness

he enjoyed in this marriage. But on the following day, her lewdness was

disclosed ; Derham and Mannock having had connexion with her before,

and Derham and Culpepper after her marriage with the King. Three
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ladies had, at sundry times, been severally in the same bed with her and

her paramours. This Queen was beheaded, 12th Feb. 1542, on Tower

Hill.

Henry marrried Katharine Parr, 12th July, 1543, at Hampton Court.

Henry himself died at Westminster, 28th January, 1547; and was buried

at Windsor, 15th February following. Queen Katharine Parr, after

Henry's death, married Sir Thomas Seymour ; and died in childbed, after

being delivered of a daughter, September 1548.

P. 37, I. 12.—There were five several forms of the Pope's Bulls against

Henry (says Herbert, p. 394), of which the one approved and made use of,

signed, Aug. 30, 1535, but not published till 1538, was to the following

effect : The Pope " excommunicates Henry, and all that favour him ; and

deprives the King of his realm, subjects the whole kingdome to the inter-

dict ; declares the issue by Anne illegitimate, forbids allegiance to his sub-

jects, commerce with other states, dissolves all leagues of princes with him,

commands the clergie to depart out of England, the nobility to take armes

against him," &c. This Bull was drawn up, and signed by the Pope, after

the execution by King Henry of some priors and monks, and of Sir Tho-

mas More and Bishop Fisher ; and was published, as was said before, in

1538, about three years afterwards, when the bones of Thomas Becket

were exhumed, desecrated, and burnt. The effect of the Pope's fulmina-

tions was the opposite of what he intended.

P. 40.—In corroboration of the sentiment, that the Roman Catholic

faith was not the original Christian creed introduced into England, but

only a corrupted innovation, the following extract from Holinshed, vol. iii.

p. 195, may be quoted : " Ambrosius Telesinus, who writ in the yeare 540,

when the right Christian faith, which Joseph of Arimathea taught the ile

of Avalon (now called Glastonbury) reigned in this land, before the proud

and bloodthirstie moonke Augustine infected it with the poison of Romish

errors), in a certeine ode, &c

" Wo be to him that dooth not keepe,

From ravening Romish wolves his sheepe,

With staffe and weapon strong."
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Respecting- the introduction of Christianity into England in the apostles'

days, by Joseph of Arimathea, &c. see Speed's Hist. Brit. chap. ix.

Bishop Stillingfleet, vol. iii. chap. i. supposes, that the account of Joseph

of Arimathea having established a Church in the Isle of Avalon was a fabri-

cation of the monks of Glastonbury, who were desirous of advancing the

reputation of their monastery.

P. 43.—By a precipitate and final determination of the Pope and Car-

dinals at Rome, 23d March, 1533, the marriage with Queen Katharine was

pronounced good, and King Henry was commanded to accept her for his

wife ; and in case of refusal, censures were fulminated against him. Our

King became so sensible of the indignity wherewith he was used in this

important affair, that he separated himself from the Roman Church, but

not from the religion thereof, some few articles only excepted. Herbert,

p. 369.

P. 44.—" It will doubtless be surprising to see in this reign the English

so patient and submissive to their Sovereign's pleasure, that hardly do we find,

from the beginning of the affair of the divorce, that the Parliament refused

him any thing, though his demands were very extraordinary ; but it is easy

to discover the reason. Religion was the sole cause. The King, as it was

observed, kept a sort of medium with respect to religion ; but as no man
could believe it possible for him to remain long in that situation, those who

desired the reformation imagined they could not do better than comply with

him in all things, to induce him to advance it by degrees. In like manner,

the friends of the old religion, seeing such beginnings, were afraid he would

proceed ; and their opposition but make him finish his work the sooner. So

each party striving to gain him to their interest, there resulted for him an

authority which none of his predecessors had ever enjoyed, and which he

could not have usurped in any other circumstances, without hazarding his

crown ; but both parties were alike deceived. Henry kept in the same

medium all the rest of his life, and made them both feel the sad effects of

that absolute power they had so easily suffered him to assume. It is true,

he was always so prudent as not to act contrary to law ; but he made use
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of his power to procure such laws as he pleased, and then executed them

without mercy." Rapin's Hist, of Eng. p. 806. Similar observations

to the above are again introduced by Rapin, p. 845, and appear to have

resulted from matured reflections on the public regulations of Henry

respecting religion. What these public regulations were, may be seen in

Rapin's Hist. pp. 812, 821, 2 ; Herbert, pp. 403—6, 446, 495. What

kind of religion King Henry thought suitable for the people generally,

may be seen in Herbert, pp. 293—6, and 534—6.

P. 44, /. 12.—" Two several Seals of King Henry the Eighth have

come to my hands, the first differing from the second in these two particu-

lars, viz. the form of the throne and the titles in the circumscription ; for

the fabric of the King's throne in the first seal is Gothic work, and that in

the other Roman. The style in the circumference of the first seal was

made use of when he had the title of Defender of the Faith conferred on

him by Pope Leo X. an. 1521, viz. Henricus VIII. Anglie et Fran-

cie Rex, Fidei Defensor, et Dominus Hibernie. But being in the

year 1534 declared in the Parliament, Head of the Church of England,

and afterwards, an. 1541, proclaimed King of Ireland, he caused this

second Great Seal to be made, the circle whereof is charged with these

words, Henricus Octavus, Dei Gracia, Anglie, Francie, et

Hibernie Rex, Fidei Defensor, et in Terra, Ecclesie Angii-

cane et Hibernice Supremum Caput, by which it appeareth, that

this King caused his seals to be circumscribed with Roman capitals, whereas

all the inscriptions of the Kings of England, his predecesors, from Richard

the Second inclusive (as you may observe in the circle of their seals) were

in old English letters." Sandford's Genealogical History, v. 479. There

seems to be no authority for the coin with the trilingual inscription, as

described by our author.

P. 51.—A long list of images, relics, and impostures of various kinds

is given by Herbert, p. 431 (and some in other places). The following

list, containing all of any note :
" Our Lady's girdle shewn in eleven

places, and her milk in eight. The felt of St. Thomas of Lancaster, a

CAMD. SOC. 16. P
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remedy for the head ache ; the pen knife and boots of St. Thomas of Can-

terbury, and a piece of his shirt, much reverenced by great-bellied women

;

the coals that roasted St. Laurence ; two or three heads of St. Ursula ;

Malchus's ear, and the pairing of St. Edmund's nails ; the image of an

angel with one wing, which brought hither the spear's head that pierced

Christ's side ; an image of our Lady, with a taper in her hand, which

burnt nine years together without wasting, till one forswearing himself

thereon, it went out, and was now found to be but a piece of wood. The

crucifix of Boxley, in Kent, commonly called the Rood of Grace, was a

famous imposture, to which many pilgrimages were made, being contrived

so as to be able, by the help of springs, to roll the eyes and move the lips,

to bow, shake the head, hands, and feet. It was shewn publicly at Paul's

Cross, by John Bishop of Rochester ; and after a sermon upon it, there

broken in pieces. Another great imposture was at Hales in Gloucester-

shire, where the blood of Christ brought from Jerusalem, was shewn in a

christal vial ; and was said to have this property, that if a man was in a

mortal sin, and not absolved, he could not see it ; therefore every man that

came to behold this miracle, was forced to continue to make presents till

he bribed heaven to give him the sight of so blessed a relict. This was

now discovered to be the blood of a duck, renewed every week ; and the

one side of the vial was so thick, that there was no seeing through it, but

the other was transparent. It was so placed near the altar, that one in a secret

place behind could turn which side he pleased outward. There was brought

out of Wales a huge image of wood, called Darvel Gatheren, which served

for fuel to burn one Frier Forrest, who advised people in confession not

to believe the King's supremacy. Besides which, the images of our Lady

of Walsingham, of Ipswich, of Penrise, of Islington, and St. John of

Osulston, called otherwise Mr. John Shorne, who was said to shut up the

Devil in a boot, and many others, were publicly burnt." See also Stoiv, p. 574.

Relics were sometimes pawned for large sums of money. " I find by

our records, that a piece of St. Andrew's finger, covered only with an

ounce of silver, being laid to pledge by a monastery for forty pounds, was

left unredeemed at the dissolution of the said house ; the King's commis-

sioners, who, upon surrender of any foundation, undertook to pay the debts

thereof, refusing to return the price again." Herbert, p. 377.
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P. 51, /. 5. — The first monastery of Franciscans in England was

founded at Canterbury in the fourth year of Henry III. about 1219, in the

life-time of St. Francis, by Agnellus, the first provincial. The English

province was next founded after that of France. From their strict observ-

ance of the rules of their orders, they were called Observants. Stevens,

Add. to Dugdale, vol. i. p. 92, says that " these friers most vehemently

opposed King Henry VIII. in the case of the supremacy, and his divorce

from Queen Catharine of Austria, for which reason they were expelled

their monasteries before any others ; and above 200 of them thrown into

jayls, 32 of them coupled in chains like dogs, and sent to distant pri-

sons, others banished, the rest condemned to death ; some of them dying

under confinement for want, others destroyed with stench, and others

hanged and quartered." Stow, p. 561, says, " The first that openly

resisted or reprehended the King touching his marryage with Anne Boleine,

was one Fryer Peto, of the Order of the Observants." For an account

of this Peto, see Stoiv in the above-mentioned place. The Order of Fran-

ciscans, or Friers Minors, was in a great measure supported by alms till

the very period of their dissolution. " For about 30 monasteries of the

Order never had any revenues ; that of London and others had very small

endowments ; that of Coventry, its guardians and fathers told the King's

(Henry VIII.) officers, never had any revenues, but always subsisted upon

alms." Stevens, Add. Dugd. vol. i. p. 94.

P. 51.—" The Order of Benedictines was vastly more numerous than

that of Franciscans. That Order was established in England under

Pope St. Gregory the Great, by St. Augustine, about the year 596, who

was the first Archbishop of Canterbury. The Benedictines founded not

onlv several monasteries in England, but also the metropolitan church of

Canterbury ; and all the Cathedrals that were afterwards erected. Pope

John XXII. between the years 1316 and 1334, caused an exact enquiry

to be made ; and found, that from the founding of the Benedictine Order

till that time, there had been of it, 24 Popes, neer 200 Cardinals, 7000

Archbishops, 15,000 Bishops, 15,000 Abbats of renown, and above

40,000 saints and holy men ; and the number of monasteries belonging to
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the Benedictines were so many, that it was almost inmpossible to ascer-

tain them." Stevens, Add. Dugd. vol. i. p. 164.

P. 58.—Where King Henry suspected any religious artifice, he took

care to extort the truth by severe scrutiny, and to punish the actors.

Cardinal Wolsey reduced, among the monasteries, that of Beggam in Sus-

sex. " A disguised companv, in strange visors, taking the channons along

with them, reimplaced them, and so departed ; promising, at the ringing of

their abbey-bell, to come at all times to their succour ; but these apparitions

did not long haunt the house, for the King's counsell, understanding hereof,

so examined the channons, that at last they confessed the authors, who,

therefore, were sent for, and grievously punished." Herbert, p. 173.

P. 59, I. 1.—Elizabeth Barton, or the Holy Maid of Kent, was pro-

bably the nun here intended, whose pretended sanctity and intercourse with

Heaven drew great multitudes after her. Her history is told at great

length by Hall, pp. ccxix. 2—ccxxiiij. Stow, pp. 568—70, and Rapin,

p. 801, make brief mention of her; as also Herbert, pp. 360, 370, 376.

Speed, p. 770, says, " Shee gave foorth from God and his saints, by sun-

drv suggestive revelations, that if the King proceeded in his divorce and

second marriage, he should not reigne in his realme one moneth after, nor

rest in God's favour the space of an houre." She, together with her

accomplices, was hung at Tiburn, 21st April, 1534; and her head stuck

upon London Bridge. Hall makes her say, in her dying speech, " Because

the thynges which I fayned was profitable unto them (the monks), there-

fore they muche praised me, and bare me in hande that it was the Holy

Ghost and not I that dyd theim ; and then I beyng puft up with their

praises, fell into a certain pryde and folishe phantasie with my selfe, and

thought I might fayne what I would, which thing hath brought me to this

case."

P. 62.—" In some monasteries," says Rapin, p. 807, " were disco-

vered monstrous disorders and horrible crimes, not only with respect to

the debaucheries of the friers and nuns ; but chiefly on account of the
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images and relics, for which a shameful trade was driven to enrich the

monasteries, by cherishing the people's superstition." And he subjoins in

a note the following, as a summary of what Burnet has stated of the cor-

ruptions of religious houses : " The King's commissioners found great

factions in the houses ; and barbarous cruelties exercised by one faction

against another, as either of them prevailed. They were all extremely

addicted to idolatry and superstition. In some they found the instruments

and other tools for multiplying and coining. But for the lewdness of the

confessors of nunneries, and the great corruption of that state, whole houses

being found almost all with child ; for the dissoluteness of abbots, and the

other monks and friers, not only with harlots, but married women ; and

for their unnatural lusts, and other brutish practices ; these are not fit to

be spoken of. There were abominations equal to any that were in Sodom."

Consult also Burnet's Hist, of the Reform, pp. 339—344 of Oxford

Ed. 1816.

Herbert, p. 399, tells us, the King commanded, that such monks as

were professed under twenty-four years of age, should be set at liberty, as

being thought too young to make a vow as they ought, or indeed to keep

it ; and that they who were above twenty-four when they made their vow,

might have leave to depart if they would. At which time, the men, if in

orders, should have a priest's habit given them, and forty shillings in money

;

the nuns should have only a gown, such as secular women ware, and

liberty to go whither they would. Thus the King made no difficulty of

breaking vows of celibacy or chastity, in cases where it suited his purpose.

P. 70, I. 4.—In contradiction to any statements of Henry's making

provision for deserving objects, we find in Herbert, p. 573. " Together

with the supernumerary and debauched abbeys, priories, and nunneries, he

subverted and extinguished the good and opportune, without leaving any

receptacle for such as, through age or infirmity being unapt for secular

businesse, would end their dayes in a devout and a retired life."

P. 72, I. 10.—" Becket's life and actions being examined," says Her-

bert, p. 437, " he was declared by our King that he deserved no canoniza-
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tion ; and caused his name to be razed out of the kalender, and forbad the

keeping of his holiday. His holyday was kept annually on the 7th July
;

and every fiftieth year there was a jubilee for fifteen days together ; and

indulgence granted to all that visited his shrine." This shrine (for three

hundred years, accounted that of one of the greatest saints in heaven) is

thus described by Stow, p. 575 : " The shrine of Thomas Becket, in the

priory of Christ Church, Canterbury, was likewise taken to the King's

use. This shrine was builded about a man's height, all of stone, then

upwards of timber plain, within y
e which was a chest of yron, conteining

the bones of Thomas Becket, scull and all, with the wounde of his death,

(Sir Reginald Fitz Urse struck a blow on the Archbishop's head in such

wise, that the bloud ran downe by his face. Then they stroke at him one

after another ; and though he fell to the ground at the second blow, yet

they left him not till they had cut and pashed out his braines, and dashed

them about upon the church pavement ;" Holinshed, vol. hi. p. 79) ; and

the peece cut out of his scull layde in the same wound The timber worke

of this shrine on the outside, was covered with plates of gold, damasked

with gold wyer, which ground of gold was againe covered with jewels of

golde as rings, 10 or 12 cramped with golde wyer, into the sayd grounde of

golde, many of those rings having stones in them, broches, images, an-

gelles, precious stones, and great pearles, &c. The spoyle of which shrine,

in gold and precious stones, filled two great chestes, such as sixe or seaven

strong men coulde doe no more then conveie one of them at once out of

the church."

Speed says, p. 461, that Becket's old shoe was devoutly kissed by all

passengers ; and that his blood almost matched in virtue with our ever

blessed Saviour's. And in p. 778, he has the following words : " Such

concourse of pilgrime, such pressing to touch him, such creeping and

kneeling to his tombe, that the prints of their devotion in the marble stones

remaines to this day." Indeed, in such high repute was Becket's shrine,

that very few since the time of Henry II. in whose reign he was mur-

dered, had passed to Canterbury without bringing rich presents to it. One

of these votaries was no less a personage than Lewis King of France,

who on the 23d of Aug. 1179, presented at his shrine " a rych cup of
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golde. He gave also the renowned precious stone that was called the

Regall of France (King Henry the Eyght put the same in a ring which

he wore on his thumbe) ; he gave to the monkes by his charter, one hundred

measures or tuns of wine, to bee pavde them yerely at Paris in France ; he

continued all one night in watching- and praver at the tombe ; and in the

morning required to be made a brother there, and was admitted."' Stow,

p. 155. We are further told by Speed, p. 778, that King Lewis asked and ob-

tained, that no passenger betwixt Dover and Whitesand should perish bv

shipwreck. And Holinshed, vol. hi. p. 103, adds, that Lewis further

granted to the same monks, '• that whatsoever was bought in his dominions

of France to their use, should be free from toll, tallage, and paieng any

maner of excise for the same.''

Beeket's death took place in 1170. His canonization, of which an

account is given by Holinshed. vol. hi. p. 85, was, by order of Pope Alexander,

in 1173. And his desecration by King Henry VIII. in 1538. His bones,

according to most accounts, were burnt by Sir Thomas Cromwell in the

same church in which thev had long been venerated ; but no mention is

made in our histories of their ashes having been scattered by being dis-

charged out of a cannon. Herbert, p. 473, speaks of one who lived in

those times, '• affirming onelv, that his bones were scattered amongst so

manv dead men's, that thev could not be found again without some great

miracle." Consult also Rapin. p. 818.

P. SO.—The following is the account given of this interview between Henry

and Francis, in the Memoirs of the Marechal de Fleurange, ch. 67. After

relating what took place at the famous meeting of the Cloth of Gold, he

savs. '•' Le faiet, les dits princes se partirent merveilleusement bien contents

l'ung de l'aultre ; et en bon ordre, comme ils etoient venus, sen retourne-

rent, le Rov de France a Ardres, et le Roy d'Angleterre a Ghines, la ou

il couchoit de nuict, et de jour se tenoit en la belle maison qu'il avoit fait

faire. Le soir vindrent devers le Roy, de par le Roy d'Angleterre, le legat

et quelqu'un du conseil, pour regarder la facon et comment ils se pourroient

veoir souvent, et pour avoir surete lung de l'autre ; et feust diet que les
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Roynes festoyeroient les Roys, et les Roys les Roynes ; et quand le Roy

d Angleterre viendroit a Ardres veoir la Royne de France, que le Roy de

France partiroit quant et quant pour aller a Ghines, veoir la Royne d' An-

gleterre ; et par ainsi ils estoient chascun en ostage l'ung pour l'aultre. Le

Roy de France, qui n'estoit pas homme soupsonneux, estoit fort marri de

quoi ou se fioit si peu en la foi l'ung de l'aultre. II se leva un jour bien

matin, qui n'est pas sa coustume, et print deux gentilshommes et un page,

les premiers qu'il trouva, et monta a cheval sans etre houze, avecques une

cappe a l'Espaignolle ; et vint devers le Roy d' Angleterre au chasteau de

Ghines. Et quand le Roy feust sur le pont du chasteau, tous les Anglois

s'emerveillerent fort, et ne scavoient qu'il leur estoit advenu ; et avoit bien

deux cent archers sur le diet pont, et estoit le gouverneur de Ghines avec-

ques les diets archers, lequel feust bien estonne. Et en passant parmi eux,

le Roy leur demanda la foy, et qu'ils se rendissent a lui, et leur demanda

la chambre du Roy son frere, laquelle lui feust enseignee par ledict gou-

verneur de Ghines, qui lui diet : Sire, il n'est pas eveille. R passe tout

oultre, et va jusques a la dicte chambre, heurte a la porte, l'eveille, et entre

dedans. Et ne feust jamais homme plus ebashi que le Roy d'Angleterre, et

lui diet : Mon frere, vous m'avez faiet meilleur tour que jamais homme ne

fist a aultre, et me monstres la grande fiance que je dois avoir en vous ; et

de moi, je me rends votre prisonnier des cette heure, et vous bailie ma foi.

Et defiist de son col ung collier qui valloit quinze mille angelots, et pria au

Roy de France qu'il le voullust prendre et porter ce jour la pour l'amour de

son prisonnier. Et soudain le Roy, qui lui voulloit faire mesme tour,

avoit apporte avec lui un bracelet qui valloit plus de trente mille angelots,

et le pria quil le portast pour l'amour de lui, laquelle chose il fist, et le lui

mist au bras, et le Roy de France print le sien a son col. Et a done le Roy

d'Angleterre voullust se lever, et le Roy de France lui diet qu'il n'auroit

point d'aultre valet de chambre que lui, et lui chauffa sa chemise, et lui

bailla quand il fust leve. Le Roy de France s'en voullust retourner, non-

obstant que le Roy d'Angleterre le voullust retenir a disner avecques lui
;

mais, pour ce qu'il falloit jouxter apres disner s'en voullust aller, et monta

a cheval, et s'en revint a Ardres."
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p 82 M _Th( battle of Pavia, in which Francis was made prisoner,

was fought on the 25th of Febrnary 1525 ; and his liberation was on the

18th of March 1526. His imprisonment continued above a whole year.

On the condition and mode of his liberation, see Herbert, pp. 184-194.

« The dav after the victory," says Holinshed, - the King was led prisoner

to the roche of Pisqueton, for that the Duke of Millaine, in regard of his

proper suretie, consented hardlie that the person of the King should be

kept within the castell of Millaine. He was garded with great gelousie

and watch." Herbert, p. 166, says, that Francis was first taken to a

monasterv near Pavia, being averse to imprisonment in Pavia itself,

which he" had just before been besieging with a numerous army, and

that thence he was conducted to a strong castle called Pissiquiton.

From the duchy of Milan, Francis was conveyed by sea into Spam on

June 7th following, and kept a prisoner in the castle of Madrid. Holin-

shed, vol. hi. p. 887.

From two short extracts, the one from Hall, and the other from Holm-

shed, may be seen the contrast, as far as outward demonstration is con-

cerned, in the courts of Spain and England, as regarded the capture of the

French King, although the autocrat was in reality overjoyed at it; and

Kin* Henry grieved at the preponderance of power thereby accruing to

the autocrat. « The temperance and moderation of Charles was above the

expectation of his estate, and far contrarie to the course of the time in

matters of that nature, for he would not suffer anie bels to be rung, nor

bounfires to be made, nor anie other manner of publike demonstrations,

such as are used for glorie or gladnesse, alledging with a mind more vir-

tuous than insolent, that such propertie of feasting and rejoicing was due

to victories obteined against infidels, but ought to have no shew where one

Christian overcame another." Holinshed, vol. in. p. 885.-" Saterdaye

the xi daie Marche, in the Citie of London for these tydinges wer made

greatefiers and triumph; and the Maior and Aldermen road about he

City with trumpettes; and much wyne was laied in diverse places of the

Citie, that every man might drynke ; and on Tower Hill the Ambassadors

of Rome, of Flaunders, and Venice, had a greate banket made m a

CAMD. SOC. 16. Q
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goodly tent, whych pleased theim well ; and as thei returned homewarde,

all the stretes were full of harnessed men and cressettes, attendyng on the

constables, which they preised muche. Sonday, the xii of Marche, the

Kyng, accompaynied with the Ambassadors of Rome, of the Emperor, of

Scotland, of Venice, of Millain, and Florence, road in his estate to Paule's

Church, and there the Cardinall sang masse, and a xi prelates waited on

hym in pontificalles ; and after masse was doen, the quere sang Te Deum,
and the mynstrelles plaied on every side ; and when all was doen, the

Kyng returned to Bridewel, and there kept a solempne dinner." Hall,

p. cxxxvi. 2.

P. 83, I. 3.—For an account of the sums due by treaty from Francis to

Henry the VIII. see the Memoires of du Bellay, (1. iii. an. 1529,) who was
sent by Francis on a special mission to England, to negotiate this affair.

" Chose qui fut mal aisee a conduire, pour le mal contentement qu'avoit

le Roy d'Angleterre pour n'avoir ete appelle ausdits traittes."

P. 90, I. 1.—These Greek soldiers were doubtless light cavalry, com-
monly called Stradiots, a corruption of orpanwrai. They were at this

time employed by many European states.

P. 92, I. 5.

—

Steer. Also a very large ship. In July 1545, the

French king, " coming to Havre-de-Grace, and commanding his fleet to set

sail, his fairest ship (being of eight hundred tun) taking fire, suddenly was

burnt." Herbert, p. 526.—Of the above ship, Rapin, p. 841, says : " In

seeing the fleet depart, the French King had the vexation to behold one of

his largest, called the Grand Carracon, burnt before his face, she having

taken fire whilst the anchor was weighing."

The Memoirs of Martin du Bellay furnish the following particulars re-

specting the loss of this great ship : " Le Roy le sixieme jour de juillet

fit faire voile a son armee de mer, laquelle estoit assemblee au Havre de

Grace, et luy, pour la veoir partir, estoit sur le chef de Caux, dont il pou-

voit tout descouvir. Mais, tirant les ancres du Carraquon, qui estoit le
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plus beau navire de la mer de Ponant, et le meilleur a la voille, portant huit

cent tonneaux de charge, de dans lequel devoit estre la personne de l'amiral

pour le combat, le feu se mit au fougon, tellement qu'on ne le sieut jamais

sauver qu'il ne fut consomme en cendres et y avoit cent grosses pieces

d'artillerie de bronze, mesmes y estoit l'argent du Roy, lequel fut sauve.

Plusieurs voulans eviter la furie du feu, se precipiterent en la mer ; les

galleres en sauverent beaucoup ; mais depuis que le feu vint au bas dudit

navire, elles furent contraintes de prendre le large, car le feu se donna

en l'artillerie, de sorte que la batterie qui se faisoit de si grand nombre de

pieces, mettoit en fonds tout ce qui se trouvoit devant, derriere et aux

costez. Le nombre des navires ordonnez pour l'armee montoit a cent cin-

quante gros vaisseaux ronds, sans compter soixante flouins et vingt cinq

galleres." This writer says the French fleet was commanded by the

Admiral d'Annebault (1. x. an. 1545) : the term eTtapyor, used by our

author, seems to denote rather a military than a naval officer.

P. 95.—The sequel of our author's narrative probably went on to de-

scribe the operations carried on by the English and French forces in the

vicinity of Boulogne. These lasted from the end of 1545 to the spring

of 1546, when peace was concluded; and shortly after Henry died. The

Memoires of Martin du Bellay supply ample details in regard to this petty

warfare.
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Abbots, in magnificence and equipage

resemble kings and nobles, 33 :

often contend with them, 34
;
pro-

posed by the king to be suppressed,

and presbyters to supply their place,

70 ; suppressed, 71.

Affiancing, manner of among the Ger-

mans, 49.

Africa, English serges imported into,

12 ; divided from Europe by the

Straits of Gibraltar, 30.

Animals of Britain, carnivorous are

bears, hogs, the wolf, and the fox ;

graminivorous are stags, hares, &c.

tame are horses, oxen, sheep, &c. 19;

also dogs, hounds, &c. 20 ; the oxen,

sheep, &c. wherever grazing, return

of their own accord (for no keeper

attends them), on the second or third

day to their owner's house, 19.

Antonia, one of the principal cities of

Britain, 7.

Antwerp, noted for merchants' bills of

exchange, 12; situate in Flanders,

12, 31 ; distant from London 200

miles, 32; the cross called "The
Rood of Grace," made there, 57.

Aquitania, a maritime region north of

Spain, 30.

Archers, English superior to French, 79.

Argives from Peloponnesus mercenaries

under Henry VIII. 90.

Asia, English serges imported into, 12.

Asses, breed of, deficient in Britain, 20.

Atlantic countries, promised to be de-

scribed, 2.

Ocean, described, 27, 30.

shores of France, north of Aqui-

tania, 31.

Augustine, followers of, 66.

Balenae, or whales, mentioned, 28.

Bears, indigenous in Britain, 19.

Becket, Thomas a, of Canterbury, nobly

descended, 72 ; Bishop of London,
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73 ; opposed to his King in favour of

the Pope, ib. , beheaded and cano-

nized, ib. ; Henry VIII. appoints

commissioners to investigate his life,

ib. ; condemned after two years' scru-

tiny as a rebel, 74 ; his coffin and re-

mains desecrated and burnt, ib. ; his

ashes discharged from a cannon, 75
;

forbidden to be called a saint any

longer, ib.

Belgium, Nicander's Travels in, described

in a former volume, 1 ; dedicated to

a gentleman of great learning, 2.

Bills of Exchange, called Enallaga, 10;

used to prevent loss from pirates

and robbers, 11 ; cashed eight days

after being presented, ib. ; customary

throughout Europe, ib. ,- but more

especially so in London and Antwerp,

12.

Boars (wild) indigenous in Britain, 19.

Boulogne besieged by the English, 84
;

its situation described, ib. ,- divided

into upper and lower, ib. ; capitulates

after its walls are partly battered down,

86 ; attempted, but without success,

to be recovered by the French King's

son, 87, 88.

Brabant considered as a maritime coun-

try, 31.

Bridge of London built over the Thames,

7 ; of stone, having houses and tur-

rets upon it, 8 ; upon one of which

the heads of King Henry's fourth con-

sort and her accessories were fixed,

49.

Bristol, one of the principal cities of

Britain, 7.

Britain promised to be described, 1
;

the largest island in the world except

Taprobane and Thule, triangular, &c.

6'
; has maritime cities, forts, and

towns of note, ? ; is divided into two

parts, England and Scotland, by the

river Tweed, 17, 19; on the Tweed

are boundary forts, 17 ; each division

has its own King, ib. ; Britain de-

scribed, 18.

Cadiz, the outlet of the Mediterranean

sea, 30 ; from Cadiz to St. Vincent,

300 miles, 31 ; from Cadiz to Lon-

don, 1,850 Italian miles, 32.

Calabria, oil imported from into Eng-

land, 12.

Calais, a sea-port, 1,3; built on that

part where the channel between France

and England is narrowest, 31 ; re-

tained in possession of the English

after the other cities of France were

given by them, 76.

Cassiterus, or white lead, a source of

revenue to the King of England, 13 ;

abundant in England, 21 ; called in

Italian, Stangon or Stagon, 13, 21.

Cete, i. q. balence, whales, 28.

Charles, Emperor of Spain, takes Fran-

cis King of France prisoner at the

siege of Pavia, 82 ; liberates him for

the ransom of 4,000,000 gold pieces,

ib. ; invades France from Brabant, and
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lays waste the French cities, ib.; in-

cites the King of England against

France, 83.

Christianity first planted in Britain, not

by the Pope, but by the apostles, 41.

Churches, numerous in England before

the Reformation, 33.

Clergy greatly venerated in England,

33 ; their riches, pomp, and arro-

gance, ib.; their vices and impostures,

51—63.

Climate of Britain, why mild and healthy,

27.

Coal found in most parts of Britain, 20.

Coast, Atlantic, of Europe described,

with its measurements, 30, 31.

Cold in northern regions, whence, 22.

Cologne, theologians of, deferred to de-

cide respecting King Henry's divorce,

38.

Cornelius Nicolaus, the person to whom
Nicander Nucius dedicates his travels

in England ; a great traveller and na-

vigator himself, particularly in the

Euxine, 1 , 2.

Croesus, wealth of, exceeded by the trea-

sures of the King of England, depo-

sited in the Tower of London, 9.

Danebium, one of the principal cities of

Britain, 7.

Dart, a kind of fish, described, 29.

Dartenicum, one of the principal cities

of Britain, 7.

Day, during summer, in England nine-

teen hours long, in Scotland twenty

hours long, 21.

Dominic, followers of, 66.

Dover, a town and harbour near a pro-

montory, fortified and full of inns,

the place where Nicander Nucius first

lands in England, 5.

Dress of monks and nuns, peculiar, 69

;

proposed by Henry VIII. to be laid

aside, 69 ; discontinued, 72.

Eels, British, abundant, 30.

England, British island of, 1 ; that part

of Britain verging towards the conti-

nent, called England, 17.

English, except nobles and courtiers,

almost all engaged in trade, 9 ; are

simple in their manners, and without

jealousy towards females, 10 ;
pay

their King the greatest obedience, 13
;

and respect, 16 ; in ornaments, gar-

ments, and feastings, &c. resemble

the French, 14 ; the nobles courteous

to strangers generally, the common

people friendly to Germans, Flemings,

Italians, and Spaniards, ib. ; but hos-

tile to Frenchmen, 14, 77 ; descrip-

tion and character of the English, 16;

wage war with the French frequently

without proclamation, 14 ; and on

slight pretexts, 77 ; English soldiers

pursue a fox towards the French, near

Terouanne, which gives occasion to a

battle, 78 ; in which the English are

victorious, 79; lose 2,200 men, and
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the French as many or more, ib.

;

throw up entrenchments and nego-

tiate, ib.

Europe, men from most nations of, resi-

dent in London, 9 ; bills of exchange

negotiated in principal cities of, 11 ;

English serges exported to every part

of, 15?; divided from Africa by the

straits of Gibraltar, 31.

Euxine, cities of, much sailed to by

Cornelius Nicolaus, 2.

Excommunication of the English by the

Pope, 40 ; what its nature, ib.

Exports from England are, woollen cloth

called serges, white lead, 12 ; and

wool, 13.

Ferry-boats, on the Thamesnumerous,8.

Fig-trees, not indigenous in Britain, 20.

Finisterre Cape, distant from Cape St.

Vincent 500 miles, from promontory

Gobeus 550 miles, 31.

Fish, Atlantic and British, enumerated,

27—30.

Flanders, Nieuport in, 5 ; Antwerp in,

12,31.

Fleet. English, of 150 ships, 91 ; French,

of 250 ships, 92 ; their manner of

fighting, 94.

Flemish, well received by the English, 14.

Foxes, indigenous, in Britain, 19 ; a fox,

by running between he French and

English camps, gives occasion to the

battle of Terouanne, '6.

France, coast of, opposite to Kent, 6

;

situate on the ocean. 31.

Francis ascends the French throne about

the same time that Henry VIII. as-

cends that of England, 75 ; discon-

tinues the tribute previously paid by

the French to the English, 76 ;
pitches

his camp near Terouanne, within three

miles of the English, having forces

superior in number, 78 ; by night goes

with his two sons privately to the Eng-

lish camp, and is received kindly by

Henry, 80; is presented by Henry with

a costly necklace, having an image of

Michael the Archangel, ib. ; his sons

also receive presents, 81
;
presents a

costly collar to Henry, ib. ; obtains

peace on renewal of the tribute, ib.

;

besieges Pavia in Italy, where he is

taken prisoner, and carried to Barce-

lona, 82 ; is ransomed at the price of

4,000,000 gold pieces, of which Henry

VIII. lent him 700,000, which he

neglected to repay, ib. ; this made a

pretext of war, 83
;
prepares to in-

vade England, 88 ; excites the Scotch

against the English, ib. ; sends his son

to besiege Boulogne, 87 ;
prepares for

its siege a second time, 95.

Franciscans, followers of Franciscus, 51,

66 ; their order more numerous than

all other orders, 51 ; wicked tricks

of, ib.

French imitated, yet hated by the Eng-

lish, 14; hence not much resident in

London. 13, 14 ; tributary to the Eng-

lish, 74 ; their annual tribute fifty

thousand gold pieces, 76.
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Frost, almost perpetual in Britain, 22,

26 ; its cause, ib.

Gadira, the sea beyond, formerly deemed

unnavigable, 2".

Gerardus, ambassador to the Emperor

of Spain, presented to Henry VIII.

at Greenwich, before whom he lays

the instructions of his master, 5 ; is

lodged and accommodated by Henry,

first at Greenwich and afterwards in

London, 6 ; returns to his master, 89;

allows Nicander Nucius to remain in

England, and furnishes him with

things necessary, ib.

Germans, well receivedby the English, 14.

Germany described in a former volume

by Nicander Nucius, 1 ; opposite to

the northern coast of Britain, 6.

Gobeus, a promontory distant from Cape

Finisterre 500 miles, from Calais 500

miles, 31.

Gold found in Britain, but not in large

quantities, 21.

Greenwich, a village near London where

is a palace of the King, 5 ;
where Ge-

rardus delivers the instructions of the

Emperor, ib. ; near which is an arse-

nal with dock yards, 9.

Guards of the English King, how accou-

tred, 16.

Guisnes, Henry VIII. advances to, 77 ;

is given up to the French, 80.

Hades, said to be in Ireland, because the

groans of men in torments are heard,
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and various spectres and adverse

powers are seen, 23.

Hares, indigenous in Britain, 19-

Henry VIII. receives Gerardus, the Spa-

nish Emperor's Ambassador, at Green-

wich, 5 ; returns to London, 6 ; some

of the Kings before him made men-

tion of, 32—36 ; energetic and spi-

rited, 37 ; his first marriage and di-

vorce, ib. ; excommunicated for not

receiving his consort back at the Pope's

order, 38 ; appeals to the theologians

of Paris, Louvain, and Cologne, ib.

;

convokes an assembly of his nobles

and clergy, 39 ; his first harangue

against the Pope, 39—44 ; advises to

shake off the Pope's yoke, 43 ;
pro-

poses taking to himself the supremacy

in ecclesiastical matters, ib. ; theclergy

assent, 44 ; orders a gold coin with

his effigy, and an inscription in He-

brew, Greek, and Roman characters,

denoting his supremacy, to be struck,

ib. ; his second marriage, 37 ; his se-

cond consort learned, but reprehen-

sible in conduct, and caught in adul-

tery with her brother, 45 ;
Henry's

speech to her, her answer, and deca-

pitation, 46, 47 ; his third and fourth

marriage, 48 ; his fourth consort's

adultery and decapitation, ib. ; his

fifth marriage and divorce, 49; his

sixth marriage, 50 ; his issue, ib. ; his

second harangue against the monks,

63—7 1 ; ascends the throne in his

twenty-fifth year, 75 ; invades France

with an army of 60,000 men, 77 ;
ad-

it
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varices as far as Guisnes and Terou-

anne, ib. ; fights a successful battle,

7 9 ;
gives a costly necklace to the French

King, 80 ; makes peace with him, and

returns to England, 81 ; invades France

a second time, with 20,000 cavalry and

40,000 infantry, many of them mer-

cenaries, 84 ; besieges Boulogne, ib.

;

gains possession of the town by sur-

render, 86 ; fortifies it, and returns

to London, 87 ; invades France a third

time, and supplies Boulogne with pro-

visions and soldiers, 95.

Hercules, Pillars of, i. q. Cadiz, dis-

tantfrom Cape St. Vincent 300 miles,

31.

Kibernia, i. q. Ireland, an island thirty-

five miles from Britain, 22.

Holland, where are the islands of Zea-

land, 31.

Horses in Britain, numerous and of

noble breed, 19; swift, and of a white

colour, 20.

Imports into England are, wine, oil, and

other articles of subsistence, 8, 12, 76.

Impostures of the monks, 51—62.

Incredulity, instances of, in Nicander

Nucius, 23, 29.

Joan of Arc put the English to flight,

and recovered the French cities, 70".

Ireland, i. q. Hibernia, described, 22

—

2(i ; subject to, and administered by,

the King of England, 23.

Irish, their polity, persons, domestic

manners, &c. described, 22—25 ; skil-

ful in throwing the javelin, 24 ; can

raise 10,000 soldiers when the King

of England has need of them, 25.

Islands, why called Britannic, 26 ; their

general features, ib.

Italians, well received by the English,

14.

Italy, incidents in, described by Nican-

der Nucius in a former volume, 1

.

Kent, the south side of Britain, and op-

posite to France, 6.

King of England well obeyed, 13 ; re-

sides for the most part in palaces con-

tiguous to small towns or villages, 15 ;

his courtiers attend him there, whom

he appoiuts to different stations, 15
;

his wife and children provided for in

his court, ib. ; his body guard de-

scribed, 16 ; beloved and respected by

his subjects, ib. ; the Kings of Eng-

land anciently regulated the institu-

tions of the church, 32 ; were obe-

dient to the Pope, who thence de-

rived great revenues, 33 ; one King of

England who wished to repress monk-

ish greatness, killed by two monks

while asleep, 34, 35 ; another poisoned

by a monk, who poisoned himself

first, 35, 36 ; two other English Kings

treacherously murdered, ib.

Language, English, borrowed from all

others, somewhat barbarous ; but pos-

sesses a certain charm, and is sweeter
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than the German or Flemish, 13;

approaches nearest to the French lan-

guage, 14.

Lead, white, found in great abundance

in England, 12, 21; exported, 12;

made into utensils, 13; a copious

source of revenue to the King, ib.

;

called Cassiierus in Greek, but in Ita-

lian Stangon, ib.

Lisbon, a famed city of Lusitania, 31.

London, the capital of England, built

on a navigable but rapid river, 7 ;
its

palaces surpass those of the other

cities of England in beauty and mag-

nitude, 7 ; contains many noble man-

sions, lofty painted halls, and royal

palaces highly ornamented, luxuri-

ously furnished, and encircled with

parks and gardens ; also its streets are

paved with flint stones, 8 ; many fo-

reign artizans reside in it, and cut-

lery, woollen cloth, embroidered ta-

pestry, &c. are skilfully executed, 9 ;

it has temples, baths, &c. superior to

what are in other English cities, it

has also an exchange, 10 ; bills of ex-

change more frequent in it than else-

where, 12; under good regulations, 13.

Louvain, theologians of, defer to decide

on the divorce of Henry VIII. 38.

Lusitania, a province of Spain, 31.

Lutetia, i. q. Paris, as far as, possessed

formerly by the English, 76.

Medal of gold struck by Henry VIII.

having an inscription in Hebrew and

Greek and Latin, denoting his supre-

macy and titles, 4o.

Mediterranean Sea, ships leaving it must

needs pass out by Cadiz, 30 ;
distant

from London 1,850 Italian miles, 32.

Mendicants, religious, numerous, 66.

Mercenaries employed by Henry VIII.

against the French, are Germans, Spa-

niards, and Italians, 84 ; and Argives,

90.

Metals, minerals, &c. of England, what,

21.

Midas, treasures of, less than those in

the Tower of London, 9.

Miles, Italian, the rule of measurement,

32.

Monks, impostures of, 61—62 ;
vices'

62, 66, 68 ; fraternities and orders,

66 ;
numbers, uselessness, and hypo-

crisy, 66, 67 ; their suppression pro-

posed by Henry VIII. 69 ;
adopted,

71 ; the monks, when detected in

guilt, appeal to the Pope, 68.

Monasteries, numerous and wealthy, 33 ;

a monastery with its monks burnt for

poisoning the King, 36.

Morasses abound in Britain, 20 ;
and in

Ireland, 22.

Mules, breed of deficient in Britain, and

not produced in the colder regions,

20 ;
employed in the retinue of ab>

bots, 33.

Marble of the harder kind not found in

Britain, 20.
Nicander Nucius, a Corcyrean traveller,
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the author of this work, having tra-

velled through Italy, Germany, and

Belgium, comes to Calais, 1 ; em-

barks for Britain, 2 ; had previously

written an account of Belgium, and

dedicated it to another gentleman

than Cornelius Nicolaus, to whom he

dedicates this work, ib. ; has a plea-

sant voyage to the shores of Britain,

but is driven back by a sudden tem-

pest to Nieuport in Flanders, 4 ; re-

embarks, and reaches Dover, 5 ; sets

out for Greenwich, ib. ; for London,

6 ; employs himself in investigating

the peculiarities of the island, ib ; is

furnished by Gerardus with horse,

arms, and maintenance, and allowed

to remain behind, 89 ; accompanies

an expedition to Scotland, ib. ; goes

as far as the Tweed, but returns to

London, 90.

Nieuport, a sea port of Flanders, to

which Nicander Nucius was driven

by a tempest, 5.

Night, during summer, in England rive

hours, in Scotland four hours long,

21 ; not dark as in Greece, but like

the twilight in which minutest ob-

jects can be seen, 21, 22 ; reason of

this, ib.

Nitre found in Britain, 21.

Nobles, English, benevolent and cour-

teous to strangers, 14.

Nuns, wantonness of, 68 ; their sup-

pression proposed by the King, 69
;

adopted, 71.

Oath most binding with the English, is

that by " the King's life," 16.

Oil imported, 8 ; from Peloponnesus

and Calabria, 12.

Olives, not indigenous in Britain, 20.

Orcades, islands uninhabited, save one

or two, 26.

Oxen, numerous in Britain, 19.

Oysters, indigenous and numerous in

Britain, 30.

Paget, admiral sent by Henry VIII.

against the French, 91.

Paris, theologians of, decreed in favour

of Henry's divorce from his first

consort, 38 ; called Lutetia, 74.

Passport, royal, obtained by Nicander

Nucius, before leaving Calais for Bri-

tain, 3.

Peloponnesus, oil imported from, into

England, 12.

Picardy, that part of the continent

nearest to Britain, where Calais is

built, 31 ; formerly possessed by the

English, 76.

Pitch, liquid and terreous, found in Bri-

tain, 21.

Pope, or Roman Pontiff, obeyed by the

Kings of England, 33 ; derives thence

a large revenue, ib. ; enjoins Henry

VIII. to receive again his divorced

wife, 37 ; excommunicates him for

noncompbance, 38 ; does not keep

the keys of Heaven, 41 ; the Pope's

authority renounced by the English

Church, 45.
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Presbyters proposed by Henry VIII.

to preside over abbies and churches

instead of abbots and monks, 70 ;
and

so appointed, 71.

Prote, an island containing a city and

harbour, 26.

Provisions imported into England, 8 ;

from Spain and France, 12.

Punishments of mutilation and death,

&c. not inflicted in England without

the King's sanction, 15.

Kains, not impetuous in Britain, and

why, 22.

Rhine, from to Calais, what befel Ni-

cander Nucius in the countries de-

scribed in a former volume, 1.

Robert, admiral of the French fleet,

94.

Scotch are to the French friendly, to

the English hostile, 18 ; pay tribute

to the English, and though frequently

fighting to shake it off, yet unable,

through the greater skill of the Eng-

lish, than whom they are more bar-

barous in living and manners, ib.

;

excited by the French King against

the English, 89 ; submit to Henry

VIII. and surrender some of their

provinces and cities, 90.

Scotland, the north-west part of Bri-

tain, divided from England by the

Tweed, 17 ; cold, but fruitful in

wheat, and abounding in animals, ib.

;

has renowned and large cities, and a

royal residence and government no

way inferior to those in England, ib.

;

is commercial, and has maritime in-

tercourse with the continent, 17, 18.

Sea-fight, manner of in the time of

Henry VIII. 94.

Serges, a kind of woollen cloth exported

from England into all parts of Eu-

rope, Asia, and Africa, 12.

Sheep, numerous flocks of, marked on

their skin with their owners' cypher

in native pitch, 19 ; no shepherds at-

tend them, ib.

Sheep steaUng punished with death in

England, 19.

Ships arrive in England from every

country, 8, 12; a very large French

ship, built for the purpose of invad-

ing England, burnt on the passage

with many of her men, 91 ; English

ships of war described, ib.

Silver found in Britain in abundance, 21.

Snow, frequent in Britain, 22, 26.

Sorbonne, doctors of, decide in favour

of Henry VIII. 's divorce, 38.

Spain, opposite to the west of Eng-

land, 6.

Stangon, white lead, 13, 21.

Sulphur, found in Britain, 21.

Swine fish described, 28.

Swords, Italian, worn by the King's

guards, 16".

Taprobane and Thule, the only islands

in the world greater than Britain, 6.
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Terouanne, approached by Henry VIII.

77 ; its walls demolished, 80.

Tin found in abundance in England,

13, 21.

Thames, a river of Britain navigable

and rapid, in which the tide ebbs and

flows to the height of fifteen cubits

at the most, and on the one bank of

which London is built, 7 ; covered

with ferry-boats and small barks,

and up which merchants' ships as-

cend to London, importing wine, oil,

&c. 8 ; the opposite side inhabited, 8.

Thomas of Argos, a courageous, pru-

dent, and experienced general, 90,

95.

Thule, an island larger than Britain, 6.

Tortures inflicted on the monks to ex-

tort confession, 58, 62.

Tower of London resembles a strong

citadel, has many guns, and contains

more treasures than were possessed by

Croesus and Midas, 9.

Trees, indigenous in Britain, are oak

and fruit-bearing trees, 20; trees

indigenous to warmer climates lack-

ing in Britain, ib.

Tribute is paid by the Scotch to the

English, 18 ; by the French to the

English, 76, 80.

Tweed, Ta/xecrtj, a river of Britain,

which divides Scotland from Eng-

land, 17, 90.

Vincent, St. a cape or promontory, dis-

tant from Cadiz 300 miles, from Cape

Finisterre 500 miles, 31.

Vines, not indigenous in Britain, 20.

War is frequently waged by the Kings

of France and England against each

other without proclamation, 14 ; fre-

quently waged between Scotland and

England, 18.

Whales described, 27, 28.

Wine imported into England, 8, 76 ;

malmsey from Crete, 12.

Winter in Britain described, 26.

Wolf, indigenous in Britain, 19.

Women of England, employed in trade

like the men, 10 ; are kissed on the

mouth by strangers as well as by re-

lations, ib. ; this not thought by them

indecent, ib.; women of Ireland de-

scribed, 26.

Wool, to an immense extent, exported

from England, 13.

Zealand, islands of in Holland, 31.

THE END.
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